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Resident of U.S. little
Over Yffir, h Winner

In Newspaper Contest
WOOWBRIDOB—A young DP

who now resides in Woodbridge
and Who Is a Junior in Woori-
bridse High School and a sipli-
omnre at the same school who
lives In Iselin, were awarded
ertlflcfftei of merit In the New-
ark N .\vs Scholastic Writing
Awards, a short story contest lh
which hlRh school sUK'prus
throughout the stato partici-
pated,

They are Miss Susanne Hor-
vath, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Lajos Horvath, 143 Strawberry
Hill Avenue, Woodbridfie, who
has been In this country but
one and one-half years and
Miss Anna Mann, d&ufihter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward T. Mann,
57 Correja Avenue, Isaltn.

Miss Horvath took as her
subject, "Christmas 1944", the
day the Russians took over her
little home town In Hungary.
In polnnant language she re-
lates the terror and the suffer-
ing experienced by hgr towns-
people. Miss Mann selected
'"Freedom" as her subject and
according to sthool officials did
an excellent job.

In an Interview this week,-
Miss Horv&th, who is 16, said
she was born in Hungary and
she and her family left thjeir
home town just as the Russians
came In. Then followed a hap-
hazard life In several refufiee
camps in Germany until the
family was placed In an Inter-
national Refugee Organization
camp In the American Zone of
Germany which was supervised
mostly by the Americans.

The family, consisting of the
father, Lajos; the mother, Anna, .dpi.pct h iR r e s i r n ! U i n n a s c h a j r m a n

and four daughters. Suwnne, of the United PTA of
Judy now 14; Eva, 9, Hujna. 6,
came to Woodbridge the latter
part of 1950. They had no fam-
ily here, just * friend of the
father's. But Mr. Horvath soon
found employment In a local
tool shop.

Because she speaks both Ger-
man and Hungarian fluently,
Susanne serves as interpreter
whenever new DP's arrive.
When she entered Wootijbrldge,
High, SUMltrM knowledge of
English was llmrted—just what
she had learned In classes at a
German GymnMlum. Today
she speaks a perfect English,
with just a tinge of a foreign
accent. Whenever new students
arrive from Hungary or Ger-
many. Susanne takes chaise,
careiuiiy explaining the school
system, smoothing over the bar-
rier of the language. In no time,

(Continued on Page 4)

Camp oKYi For Heavy Truck Use
Urged on Town by N. J.vn Cannot "ar Zullo

Project, Rut Can Set U|)
l!r;:lt!i K< ([uiremcnls

Miss Suspnne Horvath, 16, liish school student who his been
in this country for only a y?ar and a half, Is sh'iwn receiving a
ecrtlflcale of inctil wtin in it short story contest, from the srlionl
principal, IJr, John I', !,<i/o.

Public Invited to Organization
Meeting of School Unit Tonight
WOODBRIDGE—An organization meeting of The Citi-

zens' Council, a group to be "dedicated to the advancement
of all educational interests in Woodbridge Township on a
non-partisan basis," will bo held tonight at 8:30 o'clock at
the Craftsmen's Club, Green Street, according to an of ™n"l!tl •remiiatirm bv apmopvi-
announcement made by C. C. Bangert, Martin Terrace.

In or e'er to devote himself to
the formatlrn nf the new uroup

I which he considers of the utmost
,i'.e. Mr. Biinnert has ten-

Portions of
Hoiinl of Health trailer ordin-

wcrr declared illegal by thr
iTinc court of New Jersey,in an
inn Imndpd down Monday In
<-:\«- of Alfred »nd Sabadlne

'I us Rnhwny Realty
nnd the Bonrcl

?•< defendant—Appellant.
"'I1'1 iilTeri nf tbp rullUR makes
i-'nvipsiii'p fnr (lie Board to bar

iruler limns, but portions of the
rf",iinnre which uermit the Bnard
i w i s t Hint rertnln health meas-

ures be cnr-'ed out once the camp
î  ii oneriitio'i, were declared

The ense first was heard before
'u's.-e p.'ilah J Rmalley In Suwt ior

iTotirt, \\Y,n ruled that the Zullos
Iind the 1"L'!'.I rii?ht to operate the

| eam-i. The Township had refliwd
| a license to. operate after the.
j i n d e n t s of Avend, where the
eimp U In be located raised a
•••prm of protest. In the two nc-
tions. t.lie Tn«'nshin was repre-
sented by Nathan Duff, ns special
counsel.

In hK opinion Chief Justice
vnndcrbiH roted: "Trailer camps
hccnuse of their narticulnr nnt'nro
r?nd. relation to the public health,
'•pfetv. morale and general welfare

frpnuentlv been the subject

Vogel) in Letter to State, Asks
Motor Vehicle Agency Reopening

A temporary chairman and sec-
retary will be named at tonight's

ship was adopted at a meeting
| held Tuesday at the home of the

.. Hi'i-nadetteKeat-
M;<rv Ann Vanko.

.,:•.'.. Patricia Carrl-
"• •nn': DontlsWaa-

i, .uii. Jo Anne ReS-
r iludak. '.'Knights
-.ill bo Samuel Lo-

• : il Delaney, Jackie
.v Leahy, William

. McNulty and Wil-

l HIM Floral Arch
:"lining the floral

: i n s and committee
i.r Dolores Menard,

. ;iV Kutherine Stig-
s.ry, Mary Jane

iiilnu' Arway, Phyllis
I,me Einhorn, Mar-
Hrleii o'Hear, Jean

•1'iiie Chervsnak. Nor-
n.trbura Toth, Joan

i lire Ungan, Mary
i v ,i, anyder, Barbara
- ToLiiis, B»ttmU Le-

•n.M-i, totbu received into
an \ Helen Almast

n..iu. Mary Campion,
'•• Josephine Cicala
lv,,k. Mary E. Qurin,
M'-i'diLs, Irene Inacia,

!' •'•'ll. Marie Keating,
' i.' it-\\.-,ki. Jane Moffitt,
i'"'l:n, H..leiiPastor, Mo-
1 Mary Ryan, Marie

1 .'• Mane Bisko,
• Uo.se Td'thko,
' i I'i.iii Branko, Mari

•i"1-'. Barbara Brady
'I > Knsemarle Chaney
! 'n", Joan Qasper,

''•*-•". Mary Lou Orpth,
i'-i".er. Marilyn Kazy

"'•null1, Corrine
•••'••''. Phyllis Poufcen
!'-I", Hosemarte Rojui

''liiiui'd on Page 6> '
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1 A'". and Mrs, Ollyei
'•'•'t Green Street, was

'•'""•ni of the Studw
r| Woodb,rifl(e Hlfl

!; •'• next school yea
•'/"'i held Friday.

1 ' ' " f i were,vice pv$«:
lll't r>'Nelil, Jon Of tt
Wiliain O'Krtill, 34 0 M -
l!l"'- iselin; secretary,

!-'1;'t'. dauitnter ol Mr.
i, 18 Meli

and
lli'i'bei't H0UMIW BOO

IMI Mrs.
' ' ' t i ' iuau

N J. to Give Tests
For Clerical Jobs

session and a etimmittee appointed j ccntly reorganized' Better Schools
to write a constitution and by- j Association of Woodbridge Town-
laws.

Mr. Bangert said that all civic
•ind service organizations In the, . , , „ , „ , , .
Township have been asked to send President. Mrs. Irving Kahrce,
representatives to the meeting | Liberty Street, Fords.

I t will be the purpose of HIP
group to "speak up freely, without

It is the aim of The Citizens' I fear, on behalf of the schools of

ate Inrnl eovfrnint; bodies. We have
in hpsitani-v in statins; that they
ire fit ssiblcH and a oroper class
•o hp suhiect to special resulatlon
by IOCPI honrcls of health In mat-
'ers DPrtaining to or affecting
health."

Purtlwr on IW> opinion states:
"•RfP.t!o1r 2 on the subject ordtn-

PORDS—A platform for the re- nnrc whii'h, ainonu oilier thlnss
provides for a $100 license fee to

Platform Adopted
By School Group

WOODBRIDGE State Sen-
ator B. W. VoRel. in ft letter to
Acting Director William J. Dear-
don. of the Motor Vehicle De-
partment, today urged the re-
opening of the local motor ve-
hicle agency.

The Senntor's letter rends as
follows: "The unhappy circum-
stance that compelled you to
close the agency in Woodbridne
is a matter of deep regret. The
public is reconciled to your ac-
tion as bring the only alterna-
tive available.

"However, I should like to in-
vite your attention respectfully
to the. fact that Woodbridge
Township has a population in
excess of 37,000 people and the

Inconvenience, due to the sus-
pension of HIP aiiency. Is ft mat-
ter of deep local (•ohcerli.

"I express the hope Unit you
will nddievs yourself at your
earliest convenience to the re-
opening nf the Woodbrldw of-
fice under the supervision of R
responsible Individual, who will
maintain the standards you have
established during the years of
your service."

Meanwhile. Joseph J. Qribblns,
The Independent-Leader Tren-
ton rorrtspondent, Interviewed
Commissioner Deavdon this week
nnd he reiterated his previous
statement that he "had no Im-
mediate plans to reopen the

Wnodb'rtdtte aerncy."

Student Instrumentalists Offer
Concerts Tonight and Tomorrow

[
! and all interested individuals are
I invited to attend..

Council, the spoke;
to. eJfamine carefu:
made and fe

an declared,! Woodbridge Township and at all
ill proposals

ildfe" the
Board of Education, to interview
candidates and make a thorough
study of their platforms and to
issue a report to the public.

Mr. Bangert also said it is the
new group's intention to cooper-
ate with the Board -of Education

times to place the welfare of these
schools "ahead- of any expediency
be it political or social." It was j committee will take immediate

be pnid into the Townstiiu Treas-
nrv as revenue, is invalid for the
further m i o n that the nower to
tax is wholly statutory and no such
Dowp.r is vested In local boards of
health. We are not called upon
here to determine Whether or not
the fee would be excessive if the
rfpfendant board of health had hacV
the rxwer to license and hftd not
specifically provided that the fee
was for revenue."

It isfxpsctert-thfH; the Township

also decided to have a' representa-
tive at each open meeting of the
Board of Education,

Mrs. George Hafely, Fords, was
named delegate to the Citizens'

steps to introduce a legal ordin-
ance providing for reasonable li-
cense fees.

Joseph Feinbsrg, Rahway.'coun-
sel for the Zullos. said yesterday

Council which will be organized I that his clients will beein opern-

WOODBKIDOff — The Depart-
ment of Civil Service announces an
open competitive examination for
wo positions as Bookkeeping Ma-
r ine Operator in the Township
Vssessors' office. The posts are now
leld temporarily by Mrs. Mildred
Mbrccht and1 Mrs. Marie Woods,
aoth of whom have filed applica-
tions. The deadline for riling ap-
plications is May 29.

Applicants must be able to do
'moderately difficult bookkeeping
nkchine work, do posting qn. a
standard bookkeeping mncl(ilne;
.naintain general ledger accounts;
kake trial balances; do related
ivork as requited."

Requirements for the job, which
pays $40 a week, are as follows:
Formal education or other edii-

cation or training school attain-
of the le^el represented by

graduation from high school;
knowledge of the operation of a i

itartdard make bookkeeping mu-
.hine (note; the Burroufehs ma-
qhlne Is used i; freedom fnom phy-
sical defects Wfllch woulrf prevent
efficient perfdrrfiftnce of the duties
of the position." Examination
weights are as follows: Education
and experience, 3; written test, 3;
oral and/or Practical Test, 4.

IVuraes' Dance Proceeds
To Aid Hospital Project

PERTH AMBOY — A square
dance, sponsored by Hie Nurses'
Alumnae Association of the Perth
Amboy Oeneral Hospital will take
place Saturday night at the Por-,
tuguese Sportinu Club, Convcry
Boulevard, Perth Amboy. Uanchm
will be enjoyed from 8 o'clock
until midnight, with music by
Stanley Macintosh of. Little Silvei.

Process of tfte imrly wi'l be
used toward projects undertaken
Ijy the Alumnae to provide needed
equipment at the hospital.

FASHION SIfOW TUESDAY
U - T h s P T A o f Co

4 will sponsor a fashion
Tuesday-at 2:30 o'clock.on

for the benefit of the school sys- tonight at-a meeting at the Crafts- j Uons with facilities for 56 trailers,
1 ' C l b in addition to an administration

building containing showers and
laundry. Eventually, the Zullos
rtlati to frrovlde accommodations
for 150 trailer units, and Mr. Fein-
berg slated full compliance Tdll.be
made with all municipal health
requirements.

tern as a whole and the children I men's Club.
in particular.
- "We nil-agree our aOhoo! sytitcm
murt be expanded," continued Mr.,

"sr.d «c as taxpayer- Damages from Railroad
should be interested'sufficiently in

s $1<HHOOO

the .welfare of our children byj [5pecTa1"la~Iiiffepei!aent-te'aacTn
making sijrveys and recomraend-
ir.R the best methods to be used—
and at the same time kecplnt!
within our financial ability to foot
the bill."

Hoy'Who Helped Rescue
Ice Victims Is Honored

WOODBRIDGE - E l e v e n -
year-old Robert Back, Coloula,
•was presented with a framed
certificate "in, recognition of
outstanding service to others" at
•the fourth Rrjtde assembly in
School No. 11.'

When three of Robert's play-
mates broke through the Ice on
a lake near their home last win-
ter, Robert summoned aid and
then helped in saving two of the
boys. The third boy was drowned.

The awards was made by Ste-
phen Terzig. representing the
East Union County Chamber of
Cqnnnerce.

NEW-YORK — A $K)0.,00D.dam-
iige suit was Instituted in United
States District Court against the
Reading Company by Andrew
Barcellona of 211 Carteret Road,
Port Reading, a former oiler for
the railroad.

Barcellona charges he was seri-
ously injured in one of the rail-
road's Port' Reading buildings on
March 14, 1951, when a tray door
suddenly fell and struck him.

He charges the railroad with
negligence. The defendent has 20
days to file an answer lo the
charges.

HOPEIAWN REGISTRATION
HOPELAWN — Children, who

will be five yours of age prior to
November 1, 1952 will be registered
at the Hnpelawn School on Friday
morning. June 6. at 9 o'clock.

Parents will please bring the
birth certificate and vaccination
slip of your child. >

Avenel Soldier Winning
Citizenship Hard Way
(Special to Independent-Leader)
WITH THE ITH INFANTRY

DIVISION IN KOREA — An
Avenel resident is earning his
American Citiztuship w h i l e
flghtlng Communism in Korea.
He is Cpl. Stephen M. Vajtay.
of the-1th Infantry Division's
31st Regiment, whose family
operates the Bird Handbag Co.,
in AveneU

Cpl, Vrijtay was born in Hun-
gary, but moved with his family
to Bayern, Germany in the U. S.
occupation zone when the Com-
munists took his-country. The
fumily came to the United States
in 1949 and lived with (-datives
mi Long Island before moving to
Avenel. He has been in Korea
Since January. ,

W O O D B R I D G E — Tonight and
tomorrow night will be busy times
for the Instrumental Music De-
partment of the Woodbridge.
Township Public Schools. Tonight,
orchestras of the various schools
will present the annual recital at
the Woodbrldge High School Au-
ditorium and tomorrow night the
annual concert of the school bands,
featuring the High School Band,
will be presented.

The concerts arc under the su-
pervision of Theodore H. Hoops
assisted by Albert J. Rabasca and
John M. Walz.

The orchestra program tonight
will be as follows: Selections by
Junior Orchestra; selections by
Intermediate Orchestra. The Sen-
ior or High School orchestra will
play, March, "The United Liberty,"
selection, "SUtlivan's Operatic
Oems," suite, "Atlantis;" trumpet
solo, "The Trumpeter," George
Jackson; (Selection, "William Tell,"
characteristic, "Chteeae Serenade."

The program for the band con-
cert tomorrow night will be as
follow;;: Junior Band, selections;
Intermediate Band, selections;
Senior or High School Band, "The
King and I;" trumpet solo. "The
Favorite," George Jackson; trans-
cription for piano and Band, first
movement of Grieg Piano Con-
certo in A Minor, Fred Brlegs.
soloist; medley,'"Music America
•Loves;1'- twiWing.routine, "J Love
a Parade," twirling squad; novelty,
"No Name;" march, "Stout Heart-
ed Men."

Personnel of Bands '
Peraonnol of the various hands Ii

as follows: Junior Band, Port
Reading School, Janet Martino,

Clinics for Rabies
Control Scheduler

WOODBRIDGB—He.ilth Officer
Harold J. Bailey announced today
that the Township will conduct a
fir" • rabies eontfol clinic during
the period of June 2 to 12 at the
various flrehouses In the Town-
ship.

Lifting of Ban
On Freeman St.
Also Pressed

WOODBKrDOE — The Town
'ommlttee Is expected to meet in

caucus tonight to discuss the ad-
visability of reopening Freeman
Street to truck traffic, upon the
advloe of the Bureau of Traffic
Safety, Department of Law .and
Public Safety of the State of New
Jersey.

It Is expected that a committee
of Freeman Street residents will
be nt the meeting-to present their
views on the subject.

In an Interview with The Inde-
pendent-Leader yesterday. J.
Harry Brennan, Traffic Inves t i -
gator for the Bureau of Traffk
Safety, who conducted the survey
here on the request ot Police Chief
George E. Keating and Mayor
Hugh B. Quinloy, said Ills finding* ',
were based on "what is best for
the malority."

Mr. Brennan said he advised the
reopening of Freeman Street and
Green, Street to truck traffic in
order'to relieve the Ttmgratton oif
Main Street. As the result of the
Township prohibiting heavy traf-
fic on those streets. Mr. Brennan
related, "trucks are forced to take
lengthy trips throuRh already
heavily congested areas." Property
assessments on Green Street, long
a principal residential, street._ arc__
among the highest in town. This
has been true for manv years, ap-
parently on the theory it was to

Only licensed dogs will be In-
oculated, he said, by Dr. h. &.
Kornblatt, Metuchen and Dr.
John D. Ncmeth, Woodbridge,
veterinarians. •

TJie schedule will be as follows;
Avenel, June 2, 3 and 4; Keasbey,
June 5; Fords, June 9, 10 and 11;
Port Reading, June 12; Wood-
bridfte, June 2, 3' and 4; Hope'
lawn, June 5.

ise'lin," Harding, 'Avenue fire-
house, June 9 and 10 and Green
Street firehou.se, June 11; Colonla
• oriuinal flrehouse), June 12.

Mr. Bailey also reported tha,t
the dos! census just completed
shows there are 3.784 dogs in the
Township of which 2,715 are li-
censed. Notices are being sent to
delinquent owners of the pets,

Robert Lombard!, Francis Lom-
bardi, George Hrab, Judy Kollar,
Joanne Ferloli, Joseph Schiavo;
John Takacs; Colonia School,
James Sutherlin, George McCain.
Robert Huelsenbeck, Edward El-,
liott, Kenneth MacKenzle, Owen
Walsh, John Rahikalnen. Sewareh
School, Thomas -Rcerls, Siginuml
Zablocki. Gary Schonwald, Harold
Solty, Joseph Boros, Stanley Kra-
sovic; No, 1 School, Robert Ben-
•on, Billy AHken, Howard Currld,
^dwnrd 'schoffler, John Garofolo,
Jhris Matisa, Alan Wescott, John
Hunt; Keasbey School, Silvia Guz-
o, Edward Anderson, Robert Fair,
Robert' Kuhar, Alex Nagy, Robert
Pintinics, Nils Jensen, Ronald
gardonado; Hopdawn School,
Louis DicLe.r, Joseph Haydu, Ron-
ald Swartz. Billy Budzek, Sel-

(Continued on Page 6)

Roosevelt Park
Site of Camporee

WOODBRIDGE — Over 40O
ScouLs and Explorers are planitlnR

Camporee over the weekend at
Roosevelt Park.

Troops repiTsentlug all sections
of Raritan Council are planning

Student Council Presents Flag as Gift to High School

K Tuesday-at 2:
the poundi of the home tip
Walter. »lrpolo, New Dover Road.

dm««cac t r^
appearing In l

.;in.cttseofratatj)e'showj

Wlir^heW the mtfnS day.

in the mntests. Scouts will com-
pete in knot tyjng, morse code,
flirtt and steel,' first aid, water
boilin.'i, artificial respiration and
compass contests.

Each troop will camp In the
park overniRht and will be 'ob-
served by various scout officials
;n order- to ascertain its camping
proficiency. Each troop will be
rated and awarded a certificate at
the close of the Camporee.

Officials in charge of the Camp-
oree under the direction of Coun-
cil Commissioner Benjamin Kan-
tor and the Council Camping Com-
mittee of which Rocky Terio is
chairman. i

Saturday evening a special |amp
fire program will be conducted to
which all parents and friends of
scouting are cordially invited. In
the event of ruin the Caraporee
will be postponed until the follow-
ing weekend.

of Motor Vehicles. In the case Of
Green and Freeman Streets, no

(Continued on Page 6)

re<B.v-~~ »r. John P. LQ*»( principal of the high MI
* not from EdwurU BerKowitJi, Vte
%it» n»(t Wrt(t purilustsd by the Council ana presented

at, i titt. Iu the background in school band wlilcli provided the
music for the yronrum and which ntii give a concert tomorrow

,«-. new Ihf.imk Edward KMta, .»r«ideat - ^Jtatojl = ^ " U ^ K L xVS^rt b -ip«"t. U» V^k.

VFW Cruup Outlines
Memorial Day Rites

AVWNKL - - Mrs. Mary Thorn,
liiijt eisihth ill-strict president, in-
.sirucied the utlicers on their duties
.it a meeting of the Ladies' Auxili-
ary nj AVL'UPI Post No. 1164, VFW,
lu'ld iu thK post rooms.

A uirial wj.s planned for May ID
io be held jointly with the post at
rhe New Jersey Home for Disabled
American VetufruiiB, Menlo Piirk.
Mrs. Ella Linn, auxiliary chairman,
uimuunced that, buddy poppies will
be on sale in the near future.

Memorial services will be iield on
May 25 iu the Beverly Memorial
0rounds; at the1 Avenel Plaque on
May 20 at 9 A. M, and at the
Woodbi-tdge Plaque at 10 A, M. and
the Iselin Plaaue at 'i R M,

Mrs. Joseph Sulo was elected
delegate to the district! meeting on
May 23id In Pertli Amltay,

"it

be kept free from heavy traffic.
"The Shell trucks, for example,"

lie explained, "pass the Municipal
Building and must go up Main
Street, through an overcrowded
area and pass through heavy traf-
fic ahd traffic lights on Route 4.
With Preeipon Street open they
can go straight dawn Rahway
Avenue tn Frpnmnn Street ajid out
on the open highway.

Problem Exnl>\i!»'d
"In Woodbrldffe Township you

.mty have five streets where you
-an cross 'the railroad—Freeman,
Green, Main Street, Avenel Street
and Berry Street. We must cancel
out Berry 'Street because it is
difficult for heavy trucks to
maneuver there, Avenrl Street is
nut because liawlwood Avenue
brlriRe is nrt'constructed to carry
heavy trucks. That leaves Main •
Street, Green Strett and Freeman .
Street, and with .the last two
closed, to heavy tralfic the trucks
iire forced to use Main Street,

whleh is almtdy-overloaded with -
traffic."

Mr. BifWiftti HIM) st&ltti inves---- •
lipatlon has revealed • that both',
Green Street and Freeman Street '

to attend the Raritan Council I are closed to heavy traffic }f-"
legally,

"In order for a municipality to .
close a street to heavy traffic, pn
ordinance .must be passed," he
continued.' ''and that ordinance

to participate and vie for honors i must be approved by the Director

Lions Club Names
Slate of Officers

W O O D B R I D G E - Herman
Stein, Elinwood Avenue, was elect-
ed president of the Woodbridge
Lions Club Monday at a meeting
held in the Log Cabin. He succeeds
Edward Kopper.

Others elected were: Georae .
Kayser, first vice president; F.
Clemens Stanclk, second vied
president; Dr. Cyril I, Hunter,
third iice president; Rev, William
9- Scsmaus, SOTftfcy; Charles K. '.
Paul, treasureii; Peter Greco, tall |
twister; John Bilski, Lion Tamer; >
Joseph Janas, Irving Goodsteltl
and'Pr. Henry A. Belafsjky, Board
of Directors for one year; Norman
Tanssman, Martin Gergasko and
Lawrence P. Campion, Board of
Directors for two years.

Guests of the evening were Al-
bert G. MoCrackeii,- Fairhaven,
former chairman and candidate
for district governor; Charles
Chrlstensen, president of the Iselin
Lions Club; A, C. Dixjm, Fairhaven '••
and Leonard Ziegler, Perth Amboy. . ]

Sewuren History Club
To Hdld'Guest Mghl* '

SBWARBJN — The Sewaren His-.,
tory Club will held •'Guest Nluht" ,.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R, O,
Crane", 660 West Avenue, qn ]Ved- >
nesday, May 2fl • at 8 P. M. , ; ^

Mi'S.' H»t'fl«t Wellern, montrte* «*
gist, of Bloomfleld, will entertftla *',
with recitations. Her program vftlt' ;
Include two short comedies ariti •'
,"?pcahontas" given in costuriwa •*

Mrs. Anne K. Soraison WU}
entertain with vocal seleoUdti. " •;,

•Mrti.
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Patients to Have
Beauty Shop Care
PF.PTH AMBOY-The belief

• ha* women fee! better whw. they
1 t; fop"'T i* Jx̂ lncr put to a t<*fit'
by ";f W-men's H<*plt»l Oulld of
P : : ' i Ambny Genera! HospiUl |
v1;, :.:tv available !0 patients •
liv s<-'.-v;cej o! a portable bedside i
:••• n ' v unit and a modem we;
' ':;i££.J. .b'-auTy salon

T ^ T : - ; Mich uni't operating in

'.-'.. .iPT'-.vvs: "if t:ie SUt* Boards
. ; B; .•:;•./ Culture Is under the ;

. \> • i -A Mr* Eleanor J
5: .••-.- .li'.ifi if t f t f ' S S f T m
y *- Oi":ure Academy, Perth
.':•,.",; ',!:•' Matthew P Melko
( > ..- .rmsr. c! the project

a:. :he beiu'.y wrviee*
...-...• •_•• ps'.rons of :h" nv>ri-

.r.y -s.'.n from foam sham-
-••-:> irir.nx-j-es art now ai -the

•'.».i! o: ftospittliied patients."
T • beauty service Is approved

;-•• '.l.t Anu.-icaa Medical As<ocia-
-. •;. y A. \:- now oper«'intj in over
:i'ri •if«p.»a> in 42 other stales.
i\~. ;:„'.:• n:.<, musi have ihe ap-
;:-, . . . :f :hr-ir doctors oefor» any
!; , -,'v rire ran be rendered.

H.:::; in hand with this new
psrr.'f-n service Is a no-rinse de-
:t,vL''Ti: .oampoo which makes it
l>o.:.';b> t<< eive a shampoo with-
out iiftini? the patient's head.

A special built dryer attached
to the portable bedside unit oper-
.itT!-: 20 desrees below the heat of
a s.ilon rfryer and Is designed to
be ii(.l.iu.--:able to any.position the
pnticnt. must remain in. The unit
lias a built in sterilization Unit for
tbf equipment used In beauty
treatments.

7o Give Recital ^ay 22 Clubwomen to Give White Church Guild Plans Fair
Three-Act Play And Auction Sale, on June 7th

• y «

Gerttudc Drews
Weds J.R Turner

To

AVENEL - The woman's club WOODBRIDGE-Members of the White Church Ouild wnonRRinoE .-•*.
of Avenel met In the AveneTschooi of the Woodbridge Presbyterian Church are hard at w£k trmie H Drews, dau?
Mr-,. Benlamm Weinstejn mtro-! on the fair and auction to be held at the church grounds and Mr<

1 ™hnl ' • - - 7. The fair will open at 3:30 P. M., and will feature £'"1(lt

Ger-

Indfp . !1(1I

NEW YORK '
of Miss Cathf

Splnflkr
the background of com- i

aviation, followea by a
film entitled. "Highway to Hawaii,"
•hown by J«mes ConiD, !

A five dollar donation was voted
in ti.p American Cancer Society

of Mr. formerly of AVI

. Csr
Street.

children and adults, in addition to' p,"1 Mi7 ifatn street and the late place In-the ci
I'pfreshinents and display of gifts. The main event of the Mrs. Tumei. Saturdny afternoon
day will be an auc:ion tele.

Ch!>lrmen of thp booths ore:
: r.t"y. Mrs. J.imes Westhrcok;
Ve and food, Mrs. Andrew Israeli Veteran

lent a throe-act ulny In tt
~r"i>fi| in October, lo be
by Miss Allda Van Slyke. The I Pheasey: suction, Mrs. Albert |

! New" toys. Mis* i

Crafys Entertain
At Birthday Party
REWAREN — MIRS Nancy Lynn

Gray, daushtcr of Mr. »nd Mrs.
L. J. Gray of 649 WjMt Avenue,
w;is honored' on her fifth birthday,
ly n lnwn party given by her
pprtnts.

Her auests were Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Gray of Woodbrldge: Mr.
and Mrs. Benjamin Zellnski and
(hu^hier, Ruth Ann of Perth Am?
toy; Mr. and Mrs, Harlin Gray
i"ml son, William of Metuchen;
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McLaughlln
mid children, Lawrence, Joseph,
and Robert, of Port Reading; Mr,
and Mrs. George Popovlch and
('laughter, Elsie; Miss Mary Peryo,
Air one) Mrs. Joseph Kisty and
children, Joseph ahd Janice; Mr,
and Mrs. Charles Kltz and son,
Chiivlcs, all of Carteret; and Miss
Peugy Jane Wilverdlng and Ray
mond Moran of Sewaren.

Spring Ctmcert
feiturlng

Charles Sokler, Pianist
\elislava Orahovats, Soprano

May 22nd at 8:30 P. M.

Roosevelt School
W. lake A St. Georges Avc, Rthway

Atlni $1.25 (Tai lncl.); Students 50c

CALL CArteret 1-5613
Sponsored by

\Oi;XG AhTtST SOCIETY

Charles Soklrr. (-.irtcrrl phiniit. who m;ikos his local riehul.
May 3"!. in Rooscvrlt Schwil, Kalnvav, in ;i joint recithl withh Mrs.
Vrlhlava Orahovats, Kahwav.

Miss Margaret Cholar is Bride
Of Stephen Michael Fishinger
PORT READING—Miss Margaret Angelina Cholar, 14

Hagaman Street, daughter of John Cholar, 215 Highland
Avenue, Brooksville, Fla., became the bride of Stephen
Michael Fishinger, son of Mrs. Ethel Fishinger, 115 Birch
Street, Saturday afternoon in St. Anthony's Church. Rev,
Stanislaus Milos performed the double-ring ceremony.

E.,U' ted to the altar by her " ' "'
father, the bride was attired Li ajpASS AUTO EXAMS

of white slipper satin with! WOODBRIDGE-AmonR Wood-
Chantllly lace trim and a finger-

Mv<Georse M m announced the ^ , u ! t R*mcs- M r s ' Wf>1dDn

Sis; in n series of summer card
isT-ie* win be held in her home.
140 Hudson.Blvd.. May 26 at 8:15
p M with Mrs. James McHugh as.
•o-ho-'e^'

Mrs. Artelbert Morse, presented
;hc budget for the forthcoming

The Guild's Mother's D*y meet-
na featured a quiz ove.r "Station
MOM" with mothers, as Ktfwto,
•ortipet'ng agalnit Ouild members,
Mrs. Andrew Loclcle was master of
.'eremcrties and comrrtercial an-

WOODP.WTDO5;--Hiipli McDon-
ald, youni; American fltjhtfr for
Jewish frfetlrm and a veteran of
Israel's war uf Independeure. will
?pe»k »t the 1'nlreci Jewish Appeal
brunch to he held at the Adath-

eremenies and commertial a n 1
.ear Mrs Joseph Radowski was I bouncers wne Mrs. Killmer and i
•la tned chairman and Mrs. Harry! Wr,s. Harry, HoWell. The panel of
ion« en-rhairman of the dart • mothers consisted of Mrs. Albert
horse prize to be awarded a,t each ' Bowers. Mrs. Rufis Hoskin and
TOetinij. Mrs Radowski is accept-! M" Jol"> Krewer. Otllld members
ne resnvntions for the dinner' participating were Mrs, Dev«nny,
Ma'V 21 in Oak Hills Manor. Mem-, VIM C'mire Ne!son and Mrs.
hers are to meet at Oak Hills Man-
ir nt 7:15 P. M. sharp. Mrs. Daniel
Levy will be in charge of trans-
•jortation.

A home baked goods and parden
nlants sale will be held Saturday
at 11 A. M. In the home of Mrs.
Frank Barth, 88 Manhattan Ave-
nue.

Mrs. William Hanaen and Mrs.
R. O. Perier were welcomed back

members of the club. Hostesses

School students who
tip-length veil of net. She carried P a s s e d t h e i r s t a t e examinations
a colonial bouquet ofwhite roses. f o r a u t o I i c e n s e s w e r e :

, . , t . , . . , , K ,. I Cherry, 8 Austin Avenue, Isdln;
Miss'Ethel Sedlak, Wlin. serv- J o a n \ T a t ? r k a 2 6 E y e r g l , e e nIng as maid of honor wore a yel-

low gown, a wreath of yellow
roses in. her hair and carried a
colonial oeuquet of yellow- rese*r
Bert fishinger, Port Reading,
served as best man.

The couple Is on a two-week
wedding trip to Florida, and upon
return will reside at the Birch
Street address. For traveling 'the
bride wore a teal blue suit with
navy accessories and a gardenia
corsage^

Mrs. Fishinger is a graduate of
Hernando High School, Brooks-
ville, Pla. and is employed'as a
secretary, in the Fo!'ter-W"heeler
Corporation-Mice,. CstftereL.jaer.f „ ,.-™^-, ...^. •.-=.-
husband, a graduate of St. James1] was" stationed in Panama"" He "ii
Parochial School in Woodbridge, ] employed by the Lincoln-Mercury
is a veteran of World War n and i Corporation in Metuchen.

Avenue, Fords; Joan Capp, 16 Mel-
bourne Court, Woodbrldge; Anna-
belle L. Fodor, 935 ^legler Avenue
•Avenel; Esther Smith, 573 Gordon
Avenue, Woodbridge; Louise Ur-
nari, 241 Clinton Street, Wood-
bridge: Edward ljerkowitz, 46.
New Brunswick Avenue, Fords,
Shirley Henry, 53 Madison Avenue,
Avenel; Ruth B. Wilck, 874 Main
Street, Fords; Patricia A. Potter,
144 Prospect Street, Woodbrldge;
Joyce Schneider, 157 Bucknell
Avenue, Woodbridge.

For delivery of your favorite
weekly newspaper by newspaper-
boy or by mail, call WO. 8-1710.

Pheasey. Questions were on Wood-
bridge history and the mothers
were the winners, Guest mothers
present were Mrs. George Puller-
ton, Mrs. Clifford B, Oehrlng.Mrs
Fred Schwenzer. Mrs Wllhelm
Brown. Mrs. Charles Sermnyan.
Mrs. Mary Lee, Mrs. Antoh Larsen,
Mrs. Rufus Hosking, Mrs. Thomas
Wilson. Mrs. Albert Bowers. Mrs
Charles BarnekoV. Mrs. Grace
Lanterman, Mrs. John Kreger.

were Mrs. Lawrence Felton, Mrs I Devotions were led by Mrs Har-

at 4 o'clock at the Woodbrldge
Miihodist Church. Rev. Frederick
W. Pnppv perfurmed the ceremony.

Mrs. Chester Smlnk. Wcrd-
bricli;e, served as mntron of honor
find Clifsler .'•"mink was Mr. Turn-
er's best man.

The bride, who wai dven In
miirrlape by !r t father wor? a
wl-.ite m.iniuisertc. ankle lpn:;',]i
«o«ii. miuli1 with puffed sleeve;)
;>ml rfiimti neck. She wore a small
white hat and her flowers con-
siste;l of a enrsape of natural or-
i-hids.

Mrs Smink was altirfd In ii
win!', dress with i'ed print flRure,
•>•lute lw; and a eomce .of white
:IIPI'S.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner arc nwk-
11!' their home on Prospect Street.

FiM'th Ambn'y. Mr. Turner Is em-
plnye:! liy the General Coal Com-

Per;h A;nhoy.

The br lde-d(v
in Avenel, is iiu t)
doch and Hum,!,'

cense to wed nt •
Office In New Y . ;

Absent .>!,,
The B'bsent-:ii.:'

who had been ,r
all the evenii:
very late and w,,.
On enter in:; .ii.
thouuht he hf.n
under the bed

"Who's undei- •
Out.

'•No one," rep!:.
"Funny." r e p . .

"I Could have s-\ :

one there. Ono-i •

McHugh and Mrs. Mroz.

Auxiliary Approves
Charity Donations '

/
AVENEL — Mrs. Rubin Greco.

presided at the meeting of the
Ladies Auxiliary to Ayenel Fire
Company No. 1 in the Pire House,
Tuesday.

Donations were made to the
American Cancer Society and the
Avenel-colonla First Aid Squad.

[iRrafi Cr.mmunnv Center Sunday
I morninc at 0 30 <.'cluck.

\ i , , McDona'd. ;i r.on-Jew who

•ier Sloan. Hostesses for the eve-
ning were Mrs. Philip Johnson.
Mrs. Killmer and Miss Lee, Mrs
Fullerton and Mrs, Gehrlng pre-j volunteered in Israel's struggle in
sided «t the tea table. i iO47. Is helpinc to rnise funds for

~ ~ ~ — ~ ~ ~ I Israel's consolidation, overseas re-
Who, Me? Nervous? I habllltation and relief and refu-

Lieutenant Bailey, youthful air j gee adjustment in the United

H. KOSENE & SON
205 MARKET S., PERTH AMBOY. \ i

HOUSEHOLDERS
EARN EXTRA MONEY!

\VK BUY IRON, METALS.
ISA(;S, MOTORS. ETC.

BONDED SERVICE
HKiHEST PRICES PAID

We I'se a New 1!I5? Truck

Pt 4-06]]
*;. î

force pilot, had, just landed his
fighter after a mission north of the

I Thirty-eighth Parallel and went in
to report to his commanding offi-
cer.

you nervous during the
Mrs. Jack Maclver announced [attack?" inquired the C. 0,

that a card party will be held in | "Who? Me?" asked Bailey. "No
the fire house on Friday1, iMsy 23. sir, I was cool as a cucumber
Mrs. William Perna announced. through the whole show."
a bowling party will be heUJ Sat-1 "Swell," replied the C. O. "I
urday In Woodbridge and a party
-wtil-be held afterwards-in the Kvp-
ncl Fire House.

Mrs. Michael Hrabar waa ap-
pointed chairman of a bus ride to
be held in July and Mrs. Peter
Greco chairman of the annaal
carnival In August.

Plans were completed for the
members to take pflft in a parade
in Clark Township.

HostessM for the meeting were:
Mrs. Everett Johnson, MM. ifeter
Greco, Mrs. Prank Haaker, Mrs.
Harold Hansen, Mrs. Michael
Hrabar and Mrs. William Hofge-

just thought you might have been
a- little jittery when you radioed
that 15,000 enemy Jets were com-
ing at eight feet."

One Way to Do It
Junior was a little terror, the

scourge of his home and the
neighborhood, so Papa was under-
standably surprised when Mama
suggested they buy him a bicycle.

"Do you think it will Improve
his behavior?" inquired Papa.

"No." answered Mama grimly,
"but it might spread his meanness
over a larger area."

States. As a seaman co-operating
with the Hasanah, Israel's de-
fense army, he helped bring home-
less Jews from Europe to Pales-
tine, and later in its combat forces
saw action against the Arabs.

Mr. McDonald- served as a crew
member of the "illegal" refugee
ship. "Hatikvoh," which ran the
British blockade of the Holy Land.

The public is invited to the
Brunch and to hear Mr. McDonald
speak of. his experiences. ,

53 INAOURATION
The Hoti|ie/^Js5e«l and sept to

the Senate « series of resolutions,
which set the ball rolling for next
year's presidential inauguration.
They authorized a $55,100 appro-
priation for the protection of life
and property in connection with
the ceremonies, permitting the
quartering of troops in public
buildings and governing the grant-
ing of permits for use of public
property during the.exercUes.

SPECIALS-THIS WEEK!
WORK SPORT HORSEHIDE

CAPS CAPS SHOES

Winners in the special project 1 Steve Sisak. Mrs. Harold Deter,
were: Mrs. William Albertson,; Mrs. Carl Swetits, Mrs. Gus Mel-, DRIED EGGS
Mrs. William Hofgesans, Mrs. i lison and Mrs. Peter Cunhna,

38c 98c $6.98
GUT-RATE ARMY & NAVY STORE

102 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
(Near Hudson Street)

CARTERET, N. J.
OIM.N KVF.KV MGIIT

Here's How

To Sock A Hit

Get a grip on yourself,
man. Don't let your ap-
pearance slip. !

And how do you make a hit
with the Little Lady? Just
.step up to the mirror and
see yourself in one of our
new lightweight suits.
Theyfre the smartest crea-
tions; we've seen in years
and what is more—they're
not expensive.

Come in and try one on
today. We Know you won't
want to take it off.

Palm Beach Suits

#29.95

..It
OPEN FEIDAI8 TIL 9 P. M.

for complete | f ^ p u n ^
' • : ' * ' ' ^ ' - - ; - > ' ^ ' 3 : - " ' ; ••;>:*'•'

K^itairing-'' Reniodelfug *i . ;
1 . ' ' • ! ' • ' • ' • • ' .",. V ,

• - , . • » ' • . ' . , ' ' • • " ' . '

Woodbridge Fur Shop
522 AMBOY AVE. TEL 8-0770

GREENHOUSE
HOLLANDPUZING by
REPAIRING # EXPERT
KKSTYUNG FUlteiEBS

195 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY

The Agriculture Department has
3,520,000 pounds of surplus dried
eKSS for distribution among needy
persons abroad. The eggs will be
aiven to eligible private welfare
organizations that aqrft to pay
shipping and handling costs.

When I need
CASH
I see my

Lending Neighbor!
RIGHT! Seaboard's your "lending ncHi
whenever you need Extra Cash. Stop in or;>'H
today for a

'25 to 500 LOAI
We'll welcome your application, and
pared to make the loan in Record Time
the same day!

I'llONK WOODBRIDGE 8-1348
For Immediate Action-

I.lc No. 754

an

Prewed from, exlf* |

flavor, ivn-rlp*n*d

fruit eft their peak

of natural goodnMtl

MORTGAGE MONEY
To

• BUY
• BUILD

. 'i'-REFINANCE
Quick Service for
Your Siitisfaclion

and LOAN ASSN. of PE3TH AMBOY
339 STATE STREET P. A 4-2770

Opm D«Uy 9 to 4 *. RttarAur TB112 Noon

Member Federal Savings and poan Iniurance Corp.

SHEETS J Lot - First Quality

Types 128-140

2.59 - 2 f«r 5.00
81 x 99 and 81 x 108

— 1 •• 1

Cannon Turkish Towels
Bath Size-55c - 6 for 3 .00
Hand Size 39c - 6 for 2 .00
Face Cloths 19c - 6 for 1.00

1 . __

I4nen Dish Towels very special

Cannon Dish Towels rii.si«|#is.ronds ,19
Boott Towels packaged i 6 for 2.

Startex Dish Towels >ackagj 6 for 2.
Bath Mat Sets ,.' - / - 2.
Sheet Blankets - - - * I

Order your ST. MARY'S BLANKET NOW
On Our ^ 8 y I A Y - A W A Y - P L A N

* UOM|NCE . . . |ty)r:;.'W0OL

Ree. 18,95.. NOW 1 6 . 9 5
; 1.00 Down - 1.00 *p$r

For a Limited Time Only

Daily 'Til 6 Christensen's
Store

Goserf Wed.
vr u i / v

1 = ^

• • • . " * » . ( . . • , .
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Si. James'
|100| Honor List

19 on

mil

hundred
are on

'"n't St. James1

lost marking
'H1or students ac-
in Mary Hubert,

Arl.imr
Campion,
Delaney,

M n
•\mi '

r.,v.4:l. Jnne Mollltt,

r. Maryann Adam,
Thomas Campion,

, .iranottp Parley,
iMbrrt Havfan,
n,>i-'er LtBlanc,
nimnn McEwen,

i' Rilpen Scheph,

Mothers' Club to Aid Library
By Sponsoring Dafice Recital
WOODBRIDQE-The Mothers^ Club of Woodbridge will

sponsor the annual recital of Miss Helen Luerv's Dancing
School on June 14 et 8:15 P. M., in Woodbridge High School
Auditorium for the benefit of the B o Pbl i LibAuditorium for the benefit of the Barron Public Library

Arrangements were completed at a meeting Mondav when
Mrs. Raymond Jackson, Jr., was named ticket chairman.

Proceeds of the affair will be - -
used to purchase a World Book
Encyclopedia at a cost of $122,36,
ns the present encyclopedia us#d
at the library Is out of date. If
any funds remain, it will be used
lo purchase book shelves.

At thp meeting the club made

Plans Completed
For Lions Dance

Dennis VartZandt.
, D.uiiri Balog,

l H;irh:ira Coppola,
ii Carolyn Fer-

rii'ni;vpsp. Robert
, 111,1s Keating, Pa-
: Coiici'tta Kull-

i lMult. Ernest

ic Ann AlmaSi
Kiiihlren Carl
.luditli Perraro
K iililocn Haug,
•iihn Johmann,

orol Kubak,
• • [{iriiard Lud-

\].r]r. Charles Ne-
•^iniiih. Richard
..•.ii. Willlnm Slr-
.''•iick'kor, Maria

:. •.,t. H/rp. Judith
Um.'V.iry, Joy

;i;;. YmniR.
.( iiiine Bobal,

.:. Kdwiird Feeney,
•!,,;;. Ann Fran-

i; HI:. I'rvorly Oen-
iii'Hrniiiin, Arthur
' Kriimctz, Rose

\i.> 'ilalcnc Kuchle,
• i-.i. K.lward Lo-
: I*" :ki. Kathryn
Mullen. Maryann

!•.•;,). Lyman Peck,
• i C.Vii-i)! P o d r a z a ,

•i donation of $lfrfor the purchase
ai children's bocks.

Officers were elected for the
coming ypar as follows: President,
Mrs. Andrew Menko; vice presi-
dent. Mrs. Spencer Drummond;
secretary, Mrs. Robert Clarke
treasurer, Mrs. Henry Warner;
corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Fred Hanrstt'.e: ways and means,
Mrs. Peter Urban.

Mrs, Henry Wnmer announced
the closing luncheon will be held
Junp 9, 1:15 P. M., at 82 Green
3tre"et. Mrs. William Lebeda,
chairman of the children's party,
announced the affair will be held
at Wyndward Bnach, June 24 and
In the event of rain it will be
postponed until June 26.

Mrs. Urban informed the club
that "Peter Pan" by the Clare
Tree Major Children's Theatre of
New York, has been selec^d as
next Pall's play and will be Riven
November 11 at Woodbrldse High
Schooh

ISELIN — Repoi'ts were heard
»ind donations approved at a me
ing of the Board of Directors of
ths Iselin Lions Club at the home
•if Charles Chrlstensen, 190 Cooper
Avenue.

Willlnm Dnngell, slant conserva-
tion chairman, reported a new
sight case was now under consld-
erat'on. On a recommendation
made by Gee-rue Hill, safety chair-
man, four safety helmets were pur-
chased for the Little League base
ball players In Iselin. Df>nBtlf>ni
were voted for the local churches.

William O'Neill, program diali
man announced that Dr. Samuc
Schuleri Linden would be the
miest saeaker at the dinner meet-

Sister M. Hubert
Addresses Rosary

Brotherhood Plans Port Reading Unit Takes Part in Safety Rally \ Avenel Youngsters
Series of Dances

AyENEL — The first In a series
of Spring and Summer dances to
be held in the Avenel Jewish Com-
munity Center by the Brotherhood
of Sons of Jacob, was planned for
May 29 at a meeting held In the
'enter. The commiltce In chnrap

nre Cnrl Newmark, chatrmnn; Hur-
ry Shlllor and George Merger, re-
freshments.

These affairs will be nprn tf>
the public and tickets may be oti-
ained from members of the com-

mittee and nlso at the door.
The Community Center has bo?n

designated as an emergency stn-
tion In the case of air raid, and
first nid ptniinmp"f wnl bn in-
^tailec! In preparation.
t As a result of numerous requests
to rent the center for social func-
tions, a committee consisting of
Nathan Tlmkin, chairman: mid
Tester Grossman and Edwi>.nl
Stern assisting was appointed to
•handle all requests.

A father and children breakfast
will be held Sunday at 9:30 A. M.
A prc-breakfast service will !>•<> con-
ducted by Harry Oroniman In th«
SynaRORue. All members Rnd their
children are urned to attend, and
friends of the members arc also

intc to be held Monday at the First
Church of IseJIn, Presbyterian.

Ted Jarzembowski reported that
Plans have been completed for the
Mav Dance scheduled for May 23
at St. Cecelia's Recreation Center.
The crowning of a May Queen, to
br selected by popular vote, will be
the feature of the evening. Music
wi'l hf furnished hy Uncle
and his Jersey Ramblers.

It wn* announced that District
Governor Oeorce Kovak will ln-
stHll the new ofllcf-s at a dinner at
the Pines, Jur.R 6. The reRular
paper drive is scheduled (or Sun-

St. Andrew's Rosary Socltey held day May 25, at 1 P M.
its annual communion breakfast!

invited.

Sly Dog
"John, I hope I didn't RCC you

smiling at th*t girl."
"I hope you didn't my dear."

Members of (he SI. Anthony's Flf* and Drum

Corps lire pictured tihnvr In the Tort Hmdlng

School Friday HIRIII whrre they took an active

p;trl in I l i c S H M y r;illy si iMiunrtd liv tlii- Ifi-iidinn

|{;il l io:i(l T h e band i i lnyrd srvcra l • .rlci' l inns ;ni'.l

(l ip r f r c m m i y w i t h (IK1 nation.11 ; \n t l ipm.

To Offer Recital j
riEL- The Cerebral P»1IK
will ret-five all the proceed*

!:•• m n dunce recital to be pre-
; niI'd Saturday at 8 P. M., at
\vi i,rl Srho'il iincler the direction

c.ir:.'iTi School of Dancing,
Kny Hymchlk. director.

MDHMprs from Avenel who
'.•,••;: narticipate are Rpgln* Decker,
M i •-,« Kiiox Linda Hivko. Carol
\ ik Lindti Berman, Jmtine
llii:mi::irtrn, Tunla and Marywin
(••nvd n. Marilyn Kerba, Beth
Mrflue. Diftnrrs Pleper. Joan
l''!i:i'*m, 9\isan Modvlt?.. Patricia
ft. iu!'i«i(7. Patricia Urban. Jo- /

.ippi'r. Wronica Mnculaltta,
iV'rn, Patricia Hunagun,

it .. 'I 'V nnd Barbara Kovach,

,1,'iii.T Brr'-y. O!«a Senesl,
Kith!i".Mi mid Jimmy Burke, Jick
T!-;uiiman. Carol Malls, Winifred
liver. P.itnotH Potts. Martin

iiT. Oeraldine Sysack,
Mnypr, Nancy WralilU,

!,in<t:\ Muiviii;il, Florence Wuko-
vrts C a r o l S l o a n . Maureen
:,-\vr\\?\. Bnrbara Hacker.

AMI TREE GONE.
,^i, .loscph. Mo. • - Frank Mar-
i. wh.t bus u house on the Mia-
n• i Ulvcr bank, tied his 80-pound

floi: to nn elm tree outside
:iic 1V:IUMV The next morning,
Mar!in fnurul not only the dog
i'.MIP but HH thieves had tnken the
din type to which the dog had
i H ' i ' i i l i e d

-J

st!
Sunday with 75 preserit. The bless-1 T O O MUCH FLUORIDE
ln(? was given by Rev. John Euan j TOKYO — Japan is one countrv
and Mrs. Sumuel Albrecht wel-, w r , c r e tlicv don't have to acid
corned the members. fiuorlde, with the result that many

R*v. Bfirnarri Carlin deliver*:! n citizens have mottled teeth. Sr.ten-
Ru- 5 '1 0 r ' ; *ddress on the importance j tists blame the fluoride condition

('•'cnn Kortnsen ' o f a s t r o n 8 society and the c n - ! o ( t n e Water on Japanese vol
\V;!!iam S t o n e ! ' 3 t a n t flow o t P ' ' a y e r s f o r a f"U canoes.
i • net Wildner' ' Catholic life in the parish. | . . . . . . —
.••i'n White Joan M r s - Charles Massank, president functions of women in the rearins

of the society expressed thanks to ' of chiMren are drrir through rt
the committee members ^t"1 "'<-n! example and spiritual education.
invited all •members to attend the Sister Mitr'y Josephus of Sisters
reirular meetings. ; of Mercy of Saint James of Wonri-

SIsTer Mafy Hflbci't or tlio Pis- bridge was commended- for her
' d k ith th h

Charles
Maryann
Pntrlcia'

a'i.t. Juanjta!
Sable, Dfane

IP!:,(I;I,

. l o •••cph

i , : inla

'ters of Mercy of 8t. James' Parish.' good work with

Brown' ^ e r s p e e c ' 1 w a s directed to moth-
Jc.ieph Cicala,

Joan Elliott,
inia Mayer, Pa-

1 eihood, showing the
i classes of

principal Urination,

hlldren "f
Parish in the

instruction for con-

V : i

\ i , i t \ , inn Soga. H a r -
M niiMti- Urasz, Ches-

• i • . )h Arway, Mal-y
imi l i uvd i t z , Nancy
:. K.icsi. Paul K u m -

!• ' . . ' : !. Edward M c -
...' .n. Menard, Bar-
•i> .mine Mularz, Ann
../.lie O'Brien. Flor-

:i Judith Schubert,
:!. i<•'•'.. Haseann Tji-
Wiikuwski.

W in Prizes
|At Public Party

of
:•'' uf Jacob held

• <i i . i n L h t
•"!' Oi l I

>'t.s won by Mrs.'
i I'uni.s,
'.:<' won by: Mrs.
\ h - . Hurry Sliiller,
'low. Mrs. J. Ma-

'mi Medlnetz, and

chair-
puiics, announced

1 ir;v wiU be held on
'•> !ii.-i. Tickets1 may
.in members of the
' .tlvi at the door.
:'l:.;m:.!er and Mrs.

••'••I'l-e it) c h a r g e o f

We Arc Pleased to Aiinoiiiu-c

Our Appointment us

Mortgage Loan Correspondent
FOR

THE HOWARD SAVINGS INSTITUTION
OF NEWARK, NEW JERSEY

SERVICING

MIDDLESEX, UNION, SOMERSET, HUNTERDBN,

WARREN AND SUSSEX COUNTIES

MARGARETTEN AND COMPANY, Inc.
Established 1909

276 HOBART STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
1'Erlh Amboy 4-0900

MUNCH OFFICE:

235 EAST BROAD STREET, WESTFIELD, N. J.
WEslfleld 2-1211 — SOmerville 8-0800

Does your old stowing
machine muke you

' i l l Today for a

FREE
Dcinuiutration
OHI,I(iATION

1 . . . then it's time to

Trade It In on a

NECCHI
l l l l IK

doing all these things

WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS*
"•'w uii Button*
Malta Any SUe Buttunliolc
Niw t'orwiirjl «n4 tt
Mend and Dura
"em sn4 Ovccedre

Embroider

Blind SUtch

lOK FOR

Yoiir AWlute SflflsfaCtlon h Guaranteed at Your

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
UIOKOB O H O * - Aut P U I BBUN.TH

•aUB-SMITH ST.
NKCH1 U»ta, - PAUI, BBUN.TH

AMBOY 44212

Speedup
No-RinseAJAX

Fresh Killed

Frying Chickens ib 3 3C

Ready-fot'the-iHin drawn or cul-up fryers Ib. 45c

Smoked Hams
5 5<r°Ts 49c"'';ri 3 5CWHOLE OR

EITHER HALF
Ib.

Center Cut Portion Ib. 89C

Chuck Lamb
Sausage Meat
Plate Beef
Lamb Liver
Sliced Bacon

49c
Fresh Frdttcd Fish!

Cod Fillet
Perch Fillet
Scallops

Clorox
Catsup
Rice

PRIDE OF FARM
H-oz. Bottle

24
16

CAROLINA RRAND
16-oz. Package 15

SWIFT

Peanut Butter 29
SHOW

* '*,

Kelloggs Variety Package

Kelloggs Rice Krispies

Kelloggs Corn Flakes or Pep

Ideal Fresh Eggs

Asco Sliced Bacon

Sharp Colored

Cheese

Provolone Salami
Glendale
Blended Swiss
Cottage Cheese

VUQINIA LEE STICK V

Cinnamon Buns
35<

Fruit Loaf

l l - O T ,

2 51VM.
Pkgs.

8-oz.

Large Grade A
Wltite, Blue Carton of 12

/ , .
Pkgs.

34e

3.1-
16<

59«

HI-HAT
flat Cm

DOO
FOOD

lb. 31c

Oft
OUC

IDEAL CONCKNTHATLK

Orange Juice
Raspberries
Ideal lWy U
Seabrook Cauliflower
Mixed Vegetables
Ideal Fancy Peas
Seabrook Suceotflsh
Orange Juice
Ideal Lemonafle
Downyflake Waffles

Wheat Germ
Peanut Butter
Peanut Oil
Strongheart
CRISCO
Glass Wax
Spic & Span
Dreft K!
J o y For Dishwashing

Duz £K. 28c
Oxydol ,£&, 2Qc
Lava Hand Soap
Camay Soap
Camay Soap
Ivory Soap
Ivory Soap
Ivory Soap
Ivory Snow
Facial Tissues
Wax Paper
BAB-0

KRETSCRUEB
12-oi. J»r

FETES PAN
U-oi, lu

28c
37c

32c cQ.!i 61c
10c
85c
52c

Cu
S-lb.
Cm

GOLD SEAL

18-01.
Pickifi

Bottle

Cl.nt

79c
30c
73c
72c
19c

3.3? 23e.

Mtdlma
Cukti 23c

p>runl
Ctku

•& 28c
PRINCESS

PRINCESS

van, Boil

2 K21 21c

AdverlUed Pdct. tlltfllvo tfcroulh »»U Htf U |

H1NUTK
MAID.

•>1» *r 4 SaudwichBread^ 16c
~ — T ^ 1 t r r , ^ « , . T r , - - B - r ~ — i.j....p,i.i 1 ..I T— ~~

;',,jm
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ISKLIN NEWS

,., • ,tl.-l <M «•»»**

r '.••out Troop 22 pre-
' | i n i 10 Mrs. Joseph Ra-
! ||;r "Mother of Girl

; | ,]',„•• on Mother's Day.
1 ,,,; iilso presented plc-

", "m(\0 to their mothers.
I vpnyei's" Association of

v ,..;\wil meet- tomorrow
. ,, |, ,.|,U'!t nt the First,

/',, (imreli of Iselin.
', , j Mrs. Russell Furee

I j.d.iins. spent Sunduy
'j, ,, • Mr. mid Mrs. Mnt-
; '.<„, i[nm:iti?ad Park.1

,•,,!„! r;»ef: ant! dauijll-

ter, Joan, Union, were gu«st» of
Mr, and Mrs. Jowph Cullinanp
Star St»cet, Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sterbcr
and children, Charles and Karen,
Boston, Mass., spent the week with
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Streber Pint
Avenue.

—Miss Lillian Cook and Jirh
Vanquest, North Bernen wrr<
fniepts of Mr. nnd Mrs. Oenvi
Rapp, Saturday evening.

ATOMIC PLANT
The Atomic Energy

Is said to be considering? n
along the Ohio Rlvev for n
gaseous diffusion plant that, is
cluded In its expansion
Construction of the new pln
would cost $1,000,000,000
would require three nnd a lia'.f
four years to complete.

i<>

"YES" PROMPTLY TO 4 OUT OF 5
tind.Women—Married or Single—Welcome
I,., i lii.m only if it is the sound solution to your problem.
it is, get them odvantagei from hwmat.

CONJIDIRATION

.JIVIT jxnuibie, loon is
\ nr/f wwy. For citBmple,
nI <|nte arranged to-fit

pnvilnv. And your loon

Ev«n$
Po£»»

$16
$32

CASH YOU GET
ISMOJ.L

$198.11
40125

$229.66
472.51

Ahove pajrfn.nll <ov«r 4verylhiflgl
CKorgtt 27j% no. an unpaid bal. lo
1300, •/, o l l t •> « bo I abc...

i
.my Ptisonai office estab-
,.', v'nir rredit at over 600
iitl'il officBJ CO8»t tO COQit.

OVER A MIUION IOANI

rihor you need a small amount for a short time or B
lnrfc«r amount for « year or more, be sure of
friendly, neighborly service at rWma/. Last y«er,
Fkutmal mode over • million loam—proof we
liko to »ay "ye»" Phon» for I-viait loan . . . writ*
or como in tndav!

fodty
<,-,srEM

Loam $25 lo $500 en flgnaturt, Furniture, or Car

" T j T H I COMUHrjfTHAt 1IKIS fO SAf lit"

rmanal FINANCE CO.
Ground Floor, 1381 IRVINO STREET, RAHWAT
Corner Milton StrMl, (N««l lo A I P Jupir Morkttl

Phonti RAhwoy 7-3850 • John H. Hanywlll, YI5 MANogef
l«oni modi la nudinll ol oil unrounding I»»M • lldnll Ho. J3?

NEW FOR SPRING

DRESSES

2 *14"

Meal Loaf Trttai Spring Si yh SEWAREN NOTES
•Tin- Sewaren Bridge Club will

ipoct next Wwinwday at the home
ut Mrs, Flojfa T. Howell, 613 West
Avenue.

The Triple Foursome Bridge
cilia will meet Thursday at the
h'ire of Mrs. George Urban In
stilling.

on Tiir-sday, Jtfay 20th. the
Hmie and School Circle will close
the wnson with a "Farewell Par-
•y" nn;l instaPallon of officers; In
trr S;•hoc1, auditorium at 3 P. M.

Mr1;. George Mullen and

C(in this be done without remov-
ing the whole frame?

(.' ,1. Oarneld Heights, Ohio
\NSWKR It Is pnMiblei to 4o

thr jnh this way, bnt since sill
nnd frinir nrr usually nailed to-

ifr at jievfral points remorvl
nf r frnme and Martini over
U (hr qulrk«<it and belt waj,

Diced rOOkuil ham and Rnitril Aniprirnn rhrcsr nvi'dnl «i|li im-
llavorpd KPliitini' hearten the dinner at a spring day meal. This
main course loaf extends a last nnrtinn nf haqi to family :i»,e pnt-
linn,. It hi\s ii»tfi<"itin({ texture, too, because the meat and cheese
are skillfully blended hy the gelatine w!'"i crlsn ei-ipry »nd nwrfit
pickle, another example of gel-cookery. Parsley potatoes and as-
par.itUs complete this dinner with the seasonal compliments (if
spring.

MOLDED HAM AND CHEESE LOAF

cup dleed celery
\\ cup dieed swert pickle
1 cup grated American

cheese
1 cup diced cooked ham

1 envelope unflavored Re'.atine
I .'•> cup cold water
n i cup hot wafer
I1 teaspoon Milt
l i eup vinetar

Soften gelatine In cold water. Add hot water and sMt nnd st'r
until dissolved. Add vinegar. Chill until the mixture is the con-
sistency of unbeaten egg whit?, Mix In celery and pickle; divide
mixture Into two parts; to one add the grated chee?.", to the other
the diced ham. Turn ham mixture into loaf pan and chill until
almost firm; add cheese mixture. Chill until firm. Tjnmold on crisp
greens and serve with tomato wedges. YIELD; fi servinRs.

" 'Khv. where they dined at the v'*-"efT ftnl!<n o f mV home
'•'illl'jnn Inn. | saturated anti water runs behind

•Vrs. W. H. Dunlavey, Wftter- the veneer to the sill and eveim
>iirv. Conn., w u the week-end a , , y mi0 ^ basement. Should I
iie,i nf her broth*Mn-law and ';m\y si sealer to the brick, or pro-
i'!>'r, Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Austen,

.V«t AwnuS.
Mrs. P. J. Adams, West Ave-

nue, lias Vt urned to her home at-
u n ip to Quebec and a visit

with her son. A. James Adams at
ills home in South Coventry, Conn.

Mr,and Mrs.RaymondNervlel,
Bloomfleld,: Mr. and Mrs. Ned By-
ron of Newark; Mr. and Mrs, Ray-
mond Nevel), Jr. and son, Ray-
mond, were the Sunday guests of
Mr. tuid Mrs. Joseph B. Nevell of
Mead Street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Russell Therge
sen, Jr. are now living at 466 West
Avenue. He was released to In
active duty after serving for

in!,teen months on Guam, and
has resumed his studies at the
Newark Branch of Rutgers Uni-
versity.

—Mn. Louis Zehrer, Oranl
Street, nnd Mrs, P. S. Austen mo-
tored to Waterbury, Conn., Tues
day.

—Mrs. Sig Thergesen, High
Bridge, spent last week with he
snn-ln-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Conard, West Avenue,

Woodbridge Oaks News
By Mrs. Jul ik Goldberg

1G00 Oak Tree Iload, Iselln
Telephone Mctuchen 6-Z477-VV

Mr. and Mrs. Scnnk, 44 Adams
Street, are trie parents of a son,
born ;it home—the first bnb^ to

Adams Street, were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jendi-
cek, Irvlngton.

TO HUNT FOR DAD
HUNTINGTAN, W. Va.—James

P. Clerk, 17-year-old Bridgeport,
W. Va., youth, ru>s enlisted In the
Marine Corps and asked for Ko-
rean duty as soon as possible. He
wants to look for his dad, Master
<Sgt. Howard C. Clark, 1st Ma-
rine Division, who is missing
action.

in

Ide drip holes at the sill
-•A. v/.i-N., West Kngtewooil, No ,1

ANSWER; Using a M&l«f on
the brick it good practice to pre-
serve them against deterioration.
Also, "weep holes" are a good
idea to prevent, xot of' the sill.
These may be drilled through
the brick at the sill line, squared
off with a cold chlMl. air ad-
mitted through these holes will
help dry up the dam<iencd wood.
QUESTION-.Can you tell me of

R preparation to clean a discolored
oath tub? The stains are appar-
ently just on the surface, but mild
ibraslve cleaning powders do nol
leem to remove the stains.

—8. L., Oardner, Mass
ANSWER: First try some of

the bleaching liquids such i.i
ammonia ur«d straight, chlorine
solutions, lemon-julce-with-salt,
trlsodiurn phosphate, or sodium
cil-ate. Wet a cloth with these,
press over the Statnj, let stand
a while, then rime. A poultice
of any one of these mixed with
whiting and glycerine and spread
over the stains and let stand
until dry may do the trick. Fi-
nally, try powdered pumice
scrubbed over the area with a
few drops of water as a lubri-
cant, The§e should work on por-
celain tubs—but may wear
through the enamel-on-metal
style tuba.

QUESTION; I wish to replace
a rotted sill Cn an attic window.

This column is crepnjpd hv
(he editors of THE FAMILY
HANDYMAN MAOAZINE as a
sei'vl;.. to home owners. If you
lav anv questions or problems
re at,ng f) your own home,
ptetixe address a letter, stating
vmr problpm to THE FAMILY
•MMDYMAN, • 211 East 37th
Street, New York, New York.
Attention of News Syndicate
Editor. If thP question h is wide-
spread appeal in ttie opinion of
the editors, it - will be printed
with the answer In this column
at a Inter (tiite. However, we
cannot enter into detailed cor-
respondence w i t h everyone.
THK FAMILY HANDYMAN Is
avnllabie nt newsstands and
hardware stores everywhere.

Personate
Sabby Martlno 442 Wocyibrldgt .

Avt-nue Is recuperating at his horn* •-
tier his sojourn tritRie Ellrabeth

OenorSl Hospital.
A dtughter WAS boru to Mr and

Mrs. Charles Hendilcks of 11 Hi '
Street at the P8tth Amboy Geni
Hospital Monday.
AIXI1IARV MEETS

The board nf tllrecto1? of tUf
Ladles' Auxiliary of Port Readilig
Fire Company No 1 met last nlfhfc
lit the home of the president,
Nlrholns Pellegrlno, 25 Tapper
Street,
KNOAGEMENT TOLD

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph SchlavO,
WondbitdfiS Avenue have tHh
nounced the engagement o(-thi i t i )
dauRhtet Mildred E . to WilU*«tt«
W. Anderson, 2706 Qiasiielll A v e - ^
inie. Linden, son of the late Hl<:.'
and Mrs, Alec Anderson. '• ••

M i w Schlavo is n graduate ot
Woodbrldgr. H igh School and heir
fifinrp attended Linden Hlth-
School . Both are employf i l by tfl«
Shel l Oil Company.

Ml.

CALLB E N D
T h e Army has announced thitt It

p l s n s . to cull no more National
G u a r d s m e n or reservists to active
duty except for a frw smal l unlU
nnd Individual officers, provided
there Is no International emergen-
cy. 81nee the start o t the Korean .... .
war, the Army ha» called about i Y o u n g m a n , apologlred to the girt, *
31)0,000 Ouardanwn a n d reservists I » i id then dived into the water

recover It, He w » s seized
cromps In t h * cold water VbAt

I drowned.

JOKE NOT 8 0 FtlNNY
Chlcnto — As a joke, Bernard

Yonnaman, 28, snatched a gtrl'i
handbat on the bt.ich and
tended he was going to throw It
the water. It slipped from his
nnd really did fly Into the laki.

to active duty, most of which will |
bf.' released by the end of tills >
year.

WALK A BLOCK and SAVE!

FAM1SE CORSET SHOP
147 FAI'TTK STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
I Cor. New Hi imswlek Ave.)

FOUNDATIONS OF ALL KINDS-
STYLE, HEALTH AND MATERNITY

ALTERATIONS AND FITTINGS FREE!

r.e bom nt home In WoodbrldKC
Oaks.

Mr and Mrs. Neverausky, Adnms
Street, entertained Mrs. Never- j D'Allisslo, Newark.
•Risky and Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Tuley (uul children, HatborouRh,
Pa,, over the weekend. On Silnday
I hey all vWited M>p. and Mrs.
GcorKf Podloskl, Newark, where
Uiuy *ere dinner Ruests. rf . ,

Mr;. Aln;i Bnrrinser, Newark
| ;uid daughter, Barbara Ann, spent
it few days with the former's bro-
tiier-in-lnw and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. .Joseph Ko/,ie, Adams Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert •Argalas,

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony D'Allissio, I
Onk True Road, iittendetl a shower |
at the home of Miss Plorencf,

MOTHER SAVES S, DIES
BALTIMORE, Mtl. — Mrs. Beu-

lah Price', 20-year-old mother, who
.rescued three children, from her
burning h6me near Hereford on
April 2, by ellnibini! out the win-
dow and taking out the children,
died several wc:.-;cs Liter at the hos-
pital where she was taken. She
suffered third-degree bums.

LOWEST PRICED CAR i
IN AMERICA

W I T H F L U I D D R I V E

TOPPERS
Reg. W" Valnts

19
See Our Man's Department
for Big Savings on Shirts,
Slatk$,5uiti. large Selections

!O MONEY POWN

LEON'S 48th Birthday Sale

Special Event for Readers
oi I s Papern n | u l

CLOSING OUT
TELEVISION, REFRIGERATOR

and GAS RANGE DEPTS.
All Famous Nationally Advertised

W<* (iannot lyiention [\w Maiiul'a<lur«i's' Names-!

We've decided, to give up our television, refrigerator and gas range departments. Accordingly, we are slosh-
ing prices on our. en tire remaining stocks. If you want a real bargain, in a famous make,, we urge you to
rush in on the double-quick for any of the items listed below . . . but remember, they're one-of-a-kind and
all subject to prior sales! '

<• 4 ,

• \

m''-^m

ORIVt

JEWELRY
WATCHES

RADIOS
184 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

OPEN FRIDAYS UNTIL B P.

INCLUDING

ivt •

^^-Hfi

HIGHEST TRADE-IN
THIS WEEK ONLY

FOR YOUR USED CAR!

7 Come in today!
This is TRADE-IN WEEK...

' Next week may be too late!
FRANK VAN SYCKLE, Inc.

159 N.1W BBUNSWJCK AVI1.. PERTH AMBOY 4>059

TELEVISION
Closeout

Type Keg. iNlce

1 7 " Table Model 225.95 185.50*
1 7 " Table Model 269.9$ 226.50*
1 7 " Console Model 299.96 246.50*
20"-Table Model '...., 299.95 246.50*
2 0 " Table Model .'... 369.95 296.00*
1 7 " Console Model 369.95 286.50*
1 7 " Console Model 369.95 .299.50*
•Any of these sets may be bought without service contract, if you prefer. All are sub- ,
Ject to Federal Mid Warranty Tax.

J.-.. I

REFRIGERATORS and GAS RANGES
I

\

' Closeout
Type : R«g. ' Price

8V2CU. Ft. Refrigerator 299.50 h..' 199.50
9 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator 339.95 .:..: 276.50
9 Cui Ft. Refrigerator : '..: 319.95 , ... 271.95
9 Cu.- Ft. Refrigerator 369.95 ' ; 299J50
Gas Range ,. , 189.95 ' 1,06.50
Gas Range .' : , . ' ; . . . • ?:.... 279/50 .L..::..

FRIENDLY CREDIT TERMS
PersonaUy Designed to Fit

YOUR Individual Needs,

SMITH Corner KING '
Open Friday Nights Till 9

>i/ ' £
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"WEEK-END WITH FATHER

Sl"XDAY THKl TUESDAY. MAY 18-20

\\ti\hm HOIDEN - Johnny STEWABT in

•BOOTS MALONF'
plus Stirling UAYbEN - ArJetn HHEL.\N In

iNG FEATlfflR" >
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THE ONLY
MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

IN PERTH AMBOY
"Part of the great Si»i<i<> JUnki' Ai&oiUtioii of New Jtnei'."

CiMREHT DIVIDEHO RATE - 2 %

THE PERTH AMBOY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY
Member Ke4er»l Itaunnu

SENSATIOAAL

Trade-in Offer!
April 28 to May 31 Inclusive

We will give you a new Hoover Dustette

or a new Hoover Iron for vow old clevmr*

wta) you trade if in on a new Hoover Cleaner;

Trade in that old dcvxi now on a new Hoorer Tripk-A

OcaiMT that btett, ta it nc*fp«, « it cfoaw of * K » Hoovtr

AERO-DY>E Tank Cleaner with uclwue cooUojW suction,

and get in exchange one of thtte Itxaoat Booret appHanoet kr

no additional cod.

•Tlii» oSa jooJ on)y on tfcinen in good working ordtr. Tnie-in tdae
of deiner deyrrmjoet jour fioir* of ibe Hooffr DoBMI* or tb«
Uwjier IiOB. (ill u» or come 41 today, we if joux < "

•13-w
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NOW! frontier, as unlamrd ;•
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)l(ls Republican
lull Sets June 6
^ |);,ic for Hop

l ] r; for n dance to be
No 14 June 8 were

,H i.lng of the Fords
ill held In Frank'sch

I. / (I is chairman,
i .;pr<alter was J. L,
, (if the Probation De-
".,„ discussed the duties
.ibiliiips of the depart-
w smoyak, candidate
A ,,x! commltteeman,

,. .niivitlesof the newly
,. ,„•,!,; Mttle League,"

.I Kullerton, Republl-
..,,1,1 Chairman, cited

, v,.;ion of the mannei,
i,, Lstrations of new

..,,1;,.,! in the township.
..•it i hat a very large
: the adult population

.,.,nniiity Is dlsenfran-
: it is not registered.
,,.riTimie this he sug-
ni view of the pres-
.,!,, Dils year and the

Hi politics, at least
•.. registrar* be ap-

is district for each of
; irs and that the pe-
• HI inns be broadened
• i.'is could be regls-

.:;iiii .June 1 and In-

:, .viis voted to the Red

• rn enrolled were
, Mrs. Madeline Wll-

;•: .ic Bood, Mrs. Mary
r, Thomas Mazzalor
l l i ] ! l ! | l l .

; nisr prizes donated
utic Wargo and Mrs.

u re won by Oacar
: Mis. Erne* French.

linM-tint! will be held
i: ink's Hall. Hostesses

nsnu- Wilson, Miss
: Mi. Belko, Mrs. Edna
r'..unnnn of refresh-

Our Redeemer Church is Setting
Of Holtzen-Silva Nuptial Rite
F ^ R D E h~ O u , r R e d e e m e r Evangelical Lutheran Church

was the setting for the marriage of Miss Jane Sllva, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs. Albano Silva, 18 Wildwood Avenue, to
V rgil Holtzen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Holtaen, 3201
Stevens Creek Road, San Jose, California. The pastor, Rev.
Arthur L, Kreyling, performed the double ring Ceremony

Hopelawn Pupils
Present Program

25th Anniversary j Miss La Verne Marie Quadt Weds
Marked by Wuiffs

• f a -
in a

ladies'Night
The second annual

•; :,; was held by the
i.i!" Inn Association .In
i i i l l

' , wne presented with
: iI'd roues to give a

.I'i'iiiM's' Day atmosphere.
umn was given by

'i v. Ortmes, psstor o!
•I Peace Church. A r o u t

i :.,:. served, Intereittng
in humor wefe provided

iimistcr, John ligan.
•us were given by May-

i! tjuinlpy and Commlt-
h.uii Warren and Peter

Saturday afternoon.
Given in marriage by her

Lher. the bride was attired ... „
n-hlte satin gown with Xorm-fltt n«
'lodlce, hlch neck and train. Her
MnRertlp veil fell from a tiara of
seeded pearls. She carried white
roses, carnations a n d baby's
breath.

Miss Barbara Jenkins, Wood-
rldge, was maid of honor and

Jamtt Riley, Perth Amboy, served
is best man.

For traveling, the bride se'ected
i baby blue dress with black ac-
cessories and a corsage of white
:arnations. The couple will reside
at the local address followinR a
vedding trip to New York City.

The bride attended Woodbridge
Township Schools and Is employed
at the Moser Jewel Company.
?erth Amboy. Her husband at-
tended high school in Reedley,
Calif, and formerly was employed
by Albers Milling Co. in Oakland.
Calif. He Is in the Army stationed
at Camp Kilmer.

Kulpas Celebrate
9th Anniversary

FORDS — The ninth-weddlns
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Kulpa, 143 Betch Street was
celebrated with a buffet supper
held at home. Mrs. Kulpa Is the
former Ann.Galgani.

1 ' Guests were Mr. and Mrs, Al
Bartos, Sewaren: Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest Schroder and daughter Nan-
cy, Plalnfleld; Mr, and Mrs. An-
thony Wagenhofler, Mrs. Victoria
Kulpa. Keasbey, Mr. and Mrs,
George Kulpa, Mr. and Mis. Fran-
eis BlfKtdo, Sftyrevllle; Lester Mil-
ler, Avenel; Ben Palmeri, Miss
Rose Palmeri, Miss Jean Palmeri,
Metuchen; Mr. and Mrs. Jr hn Kul-
pa and sons, John Jr., and Walter,
Jame-.sburg.

Dan Oalganl, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Wierzbowski. Mr. and Mrs. Geza
Marosl, Mr. and Mr«. Anthony
Galganl, Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Floersch, Mr. and ,Mrs. Andrew
LudwlK. Miss Margaret Pokel, Miss
Elizabeth Pokel, Fords.

HOPELAWN — Pupils In Hope-
lawn School presented the program
at the annual open house held at
uie .scntHil Friday evening, The
complete program was as follows:
Bible reading, prayer, national an-
them, welcome to visitors, Miss
Mary Fee, principal.

8oni! by audience, "Bless This
House," skit, "Jackie's Selfllsh
Day," Mrs. Edwards grades 4 and
5; Grade 6, chorus; tap dance,
Dawn Glowna; poem, "The Elf and
the -Doormouse," Mrs. Lunri's
Rrade 2; song, audience; skit
•'""V l"h in the Green Woods,'
Miss Manton's grade 4; Fluto-
piiune oicnestra, Mrs. Gagliano's
grade 2, Ronald Puskas, leader;
poem. Carole Kopcho and Stephen
Toth, grade 2; song, "O to See a
Giant," Mrs. Schwarlck's grade
3; Hopelawn Band and Orchestra
selection; poem, Joseph Koczan
pcfem, Joseph Bednar; accordion
.selections; Little First Graders,
El«-u-JlK-Jlg; Dance and song,
Mrs. Rapfogel's grade 5; Virginia
BRO7 and Charlotte Zambor
Grades 7 and 8 Chorus, "Mother
Son«;" address, Mrs. Rose Nagy,
president of the Home and School
Association; sopg, "The Lord's
Prayer."

FORDS — The 26th wedding
nniversary of Mr. and Mrs. John
ViufI, 49 Livingston Avenue was
elebrated with a dinner party
leld In their home.

Gueits Included Mr. and Mrs.
lames Shea and Mr. and Mrs.
loy Vah Pelt, Koyporf, Mr. and
tfrs. Frank Oleason and son Don-
ild, South Amboy; Miss Phllomena
)doto. Highland Park; Mr. and

.. Aaren Gray, Rarltan Town-
hip; Mr. and Mrs. Michael Klauas,
aurence Brook Manor; Mr. and

tn. Charles Hanson, Princes Bay,
1.; Mrs. Christine Wluff, Mrs

argaret Flnley, Mr. and Mrs
Frank Mears, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Wluft and daughters, Lois and

udy, Perth Amboy.
Also Mr. and Mrs. Johanas Lar-

;on, Mr. and Mrs. John Chlocchl.
Mr,'and Mrs. Walter Lybe=k. Miss
Mhrlon Lybeck, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
red Kuchnn. Mrs. Marie Chloc-
:hl, Joseph Chlocchl, Roger Chloc-
ht, John and Robert Wluff, Fords,

Professor A. I. Holly
FORDS — Professor A, Z. Holly

of Rutgers University was guest
w u c for the affair i speaker at a meeting of the Youn«
u.irtin, William Mil- ' Repifblican Club of WoodbridKf
•limmlnglcas and J . | Township, held in the home of

, were given to Wil-
!i, John Onder and
their cooperation.
mcing w u provided
lime Twisters. Re-

• •re served until 1

Mn'f's Day Observed
Hoy Scout Troop 51

Boy Scout Troop 61,
.Hi!' Fords Lions Club,

>l No. 7 and held a
ii.iy party, Olfta were

, the scouti to their
i stveral new mothers

""•ii by the Bmldent qf
. i >' Club, Mrs, Julius

• litnt Mrs. Qeorgt Ko-
m-icily on fund raising
"i> Movies were shown
Pastor and Oeorge Ko-

iMinis depicted several
•:,<'.•;•; ;ind the Wood
M.lf for Capt, Kurt Carl-

i the L|on« Club were
:'• ihments were served

•• ' j i<- i? , - c l u b .

rs. W. Howard Pullerton, 505
ew Brunswick Avenue. His topic
'as "The Development of the Re-
ubllcan Party."
Peter W. Smoyak, a candidate

or Second Ward committeeman,
discussed Uit progress of his cam-

Lt. A. L. Hanson, 167 North
Itrtat, Woodbrlrtge.was admitted
,s a new member of the group.

Mrs. Fullerton and Frederick W.
idams were awarded the dark
orse. prize and refreshments we're
erved by Julius Iszo, assisted by
illss Mary Calvert and John Toth.

- Mr. and
i Second
loim, a

il birthday,
mi-hided. M/, and

l

J°hn
gave

in honor

Mrs

Hi Mrs. Jfahn Alana
Donald End Carol
Mutusek and son

"i M n Joseph Rusinak
1 'iiiii, Hhlrlay and Jose-
'' itnd Mrs. JQWfih Bedlyy

!:;'|1i'H, Mrs. Andrew MA-
"ii Chester, *ntl Eleanor

"I i Ins place.

s»ciety Meets
'"htininPiCploiky

H P. Coloiky
Avenue, has Men e|ect«'
VK.hiu in T^ii B«t» PI

School No. 7 PTA
Winds Up Season

FORDS — The tlnal_meetlns oi
liie season for Scftool No. 7 PTA
was held in the school auditorium.
Mrs. Robert Ollife's third grade
was awarded the attendance prize

Howard Sharp, school principal
was presented with $100 for
school project to buy films and
dance records for the new film
and record libraries.

Instruction In parliamentary
procedure will be Riven officers anc
nvmbr rs nf the PTAa as a specit
school May 28 from 10 A. M.
* P. M. in th« Livingston Avenui
Baptist Church, New Brungwic
sponsored by the Middlesex Coim
ty Council of the PTA. Contac
Mrs. Michael Honuack for trans'
portation.

Mrs. Irviw? Kahree, program
chairman, will attfehd a program
conference June 4 In the Essex
House, Newark. Mrs. Julia Kassler
assistant leader of Girl Scout
Troop ff, and two troop members
acted as baby-sitters. A comedy
film was shown.

EW ASSIGNMENT
FORDS — Pvt. Joseph Sautner,

msband of Mrs. Irene Sau^nti',
12 Columbus Avenue, has been as-
signed to Company G, 60th Reni-
ment of the Ninth Infantry Divi-
sion fro 16 weeks of bafsic training

if. V. Lints, Saturday Afternoon
FORDS—The marriage of Miss LaVerne Marie Quadt,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Quadt, 54'Hoy Avenue, to
Ronald V. Lints, son of Mr. and Mrs. James Lints, 97fi Ham-
ilton Avenue, Rahway, took place Saturday afternoon at
4 o'clock in the First Presbyterian Church, Rahway. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. C. M. Davis,

Burial Rites Held
ForlgnatzTotka

HOPELAWN — Ignatz Totka,
65, 148 New Brunswick Avenue
died at home, where he oparated
. grocery store. He was a retired
•mployee of the Rarltan Copper

Works, Perth Amboy, and formerly
eslded in Perth Amboy.

Surviving are his widow, Apn-
lonia; four daughters, Mrs. Frank
Novak, Woodbridge; Mrs. Alexan-
der Belluslco, Meiuchen; Mrs,
Winnlcki, Hopelawn, and Mrs
Alexander Syllnskl, Perth Amboy;
two sons, John, Perth Amboy and
Albert, Hopelawn; 11 grandchil-
dren; three brothers, John, Perth
Amboy, Frank and Anthony In
Czechoslovakia, and a slater, Mrs
Mary Blzek, Czechoslovakia.

He was a member of the Slovak
Gymnastic Union Sokol, Lodge 17
and a communicant of the Holy
Trinity Church, Feith Amboy.

Funeral services were hald from
Holy Trinity Church. Burial was in
the family plot in Holy Trlnltj
Cemetery,

The bride was m i-lred in a street-
Ingth dress ql nndlellght lace
over tafTeta, styled with an
shoulder nt.'kline and bell skirt
with matching accessories. She
carried a nosegay of rosebuds and
spring flowers.

Mi's. Michael Dunyak Jr. was
matron of honor while Robert
Breza, Rahway, was bestyman.

A graduate of Woodbridge High
School and Drake Business Col-
lege, the Bride attended the unV
versity extension course at Rutgers
University and is employed by the
Leo Plaster Agency, Inc.. Newark,

Her husband Is R Rraduate of
lahway High School, and the Co-
lumbia University of Engineering.
He Is a member of Alpha Cht Rho

ratemity. He is employed as a
:he,mlcal engineer at Johnson and
Johnson, New Brunswick. t

After nn extended wedding trip
'n Eurone the couple will rc-jlde
at 515 South First Street, High-
land Park, starting July 15.

Rosary Society
Elects Officers

Mother's Day Supper
Held by €hMfeh Group

FORDS' — -The annual Mothar'e
Day supper given by the Mothers'
Hub of St. Nicholas' Church was
tueld in the church auditorium.
Members of the plub served as
hostesses and awarded prizes to
the following mothers:

O'dest, Mrs. Anna Pothunn;
most grandchildren. Mrs. Thomas
Onder; mothers with phlldren fur-
thest away from tooine, Mrs. Ste-
phen EBienka and Mrs. Geonie
Julya Jr.; special awards to Miss
Joy Yuhas, Mrs. Anna Polotle and
Mrs. Midiael Pele9ky.

• FORDS. HOPELAWN and KEASBET

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE1 For insertions in this calendar, call Mrs, Andrew

Sedivy 100 Grant, Avenue, Woadbridfie 8-1710 or Perth Amboy
4-2413-J, before noon on Tuesday of each week.

Final Plans Made
For Card Party

FORDS — Final plans for tlr
card party May 20 were made by
the Ladies' Auxiliary of Fords Me-
morial Post 6090, VPW. «t a meet-
ing held in post headquarters. Mrs.
Rose Bartonek is chairman.

Tentative plans were made for
the annual past presidents' dinner
June 14 at headquarters. * Mrs.
Mary Larson, Americanism chair-
man, spoke on the national home
for children, sponsored by the
VFW, in'Eaton Rapids, Michigan.

Mrs. Emily Westlake, commun-
ity service 'chairman, reminded
members ol t & WBMMy paper
drive to be conducted by the Fords

ions flub, May 25.
A.film, "Pattern, for Survival.'.'

was shown, by Joseph Sipos of the
auxiliary police JQSfioh Godby,
hairman of air raid wardens,
ipoke to the unit, urging them to

sign up to serve as wardens. He
urged them to participate in first
aid courses, ,

L. A, Livingston, Wbodbridse
Township Civil Defense Chairman,
also spoke briefly. The program
was arranged by Mrs. Dorothy
Farrihgton, auxiliary defense
cnnivman.1

The dark horse prize, donated
by Mrs. Farrington, was won by
Mrs.. Westlake. A social followed,
with Mrs. Henrietta Martin and
Mrs. Mary Kmiec co-chairmen of
hospitality.

FORDS - Election of officers
was held sit the meeting of the
Altar and Rosary Society of Our
Lady of Peace Church held In the
school annex. '

Those named were Mrs. Michael
Homsaok, president; Mrs. Dom-
inic Janucci, vice president; Mrs.
Walter Ropeleski, treasurer, and
Mrs. Michael Patrick, secretary.

Installation of officers will be
held June 2 when a covered dish
supper will be served. Mrs. Joseph
Levendoske and Mrs, Carl I«nd
are co-chairmen.

Mrs. Joseph Ondrlck Jr. Is
chairman of a cake sale to be held
May 18 in the school rooms after j
each mass. A communion break-

t will be held May 25 and reser-
vations may be made with Mrs.
Charles Ramberg and Mrs. Hom-
sack.

Mrs. Frank Janlga, Mrs. Theresa
Janiga and Mrs. Joseph- K023k
wev« welcomed into membership.
Mrs, Kozak was awarded the dark
horse prize.

;J, Canary-Jorgensen
Wedding Is Held

FORDS — Miss Elaine Ann Jor
gensen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter M. Jorgcnsen, 242 Amboy
Avenue, Metuchen, became the
bride of Roger Canary, 3rd, son n:
Mr. and Mrs. Roger J. Canary Jr.,
123 MacAmhur Drive, In the rec-
tory of Our Ledy of Peace Church.
Rev. John E. Orlmes, pastor, per
formed the double ring ceremony
Saturday morning at 11 o'clock.

Given In marriage by her father
the bride wore a lace gown fash
loned with a high neckline, nn
apron front effect and a full bailer
Ina-length skirt. Her nylon tull
veil was attached to a lace cap
and she carried a cascade of rose."

Mrs. Ruth B, Wierenga, Gram
Haven, Mich., attended her slste:
as matron of honor, and Henr
Zahalskl, Fords, served as bes
man.

The couple will reside at th
Amboy Avenue address following
* wedding trip to Niagara Falls
For traveling the bride worp
tweed suit with brown accessorio
and an orchid corsage. 4

Mrs. Canary Is a graduate or Me
tuchen High School and Nort
Eastern School for Secretaire
Newark, and is employed as secre

1 tary to the post chaplain at Carai
Kilmer, Her husband, also a Me
tUchen High School graduate
employed by the Ford Assembl
Plant.

MAY

15—Meeting and supper by Fords Woman's Club, Oak HlU> Man-
or, 6:15 P. M. -

15-Me.et ns ii PTA of Our Lady of Peace School :
16—Meet na of American Homfe Department In library 1.30 P. M.
l5_Meet ng Fords Social Clut> in home of Mrs. Pe>r TeilebUBh,

50 Oordon Avenue, '
16—Penny Sale by PTA of (Our Lady of Peace School,
17—Picnic in Roosevelt Pajk fo* members and friends of Hilltop

Woman's Club.
1R Crowning by sodality of Our Lady of Peaqe Church,
i t c a k e Sale after each Mass by Altar Rosary Soclfety of Our

1 9 - . . M S B ° F S Women's Democratic Club In Scandinavian

Theetre party to Millburn by Ladles' Aid Society of the

TtXt"£52? AuSry of Fords Mdfifu Post.
BOflO VFW in post headquarters, & P. M.

20-Meetlng of Fords Post 163, American Legion, 8 P. M. in post
rooms.

lO

SS^by W of Our Redeemer
Evangelical Lutheran Church j •

Hopelawn Home and School Association.
party U) New York by Keasbey Women's ftwuicratlc

Fords Lions Club starling at
Kjn i w y Altar R«U7 SCi
of Peace Church,

Mr.
he attended Wood

Hchogj whire h* w
n U council

Mrs* HirnerJoins
Husband in Japan
FORDS — Mrs. Elaine Sandier

Hirner has left for Kumamota,
Japan, where she will join her hus-
band, PFC Richard A. Hirner, who
is stationed in Camp Wood.

PFC Hirner is the son of
Mrs. Albert E. Hirner4

S i

M
Jr.,
f

pnd. Mrs. Albert E. Hirner4 J ,
554 New BrunSwick Avenue.' Mf'S.
Hirner Ls the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Sandier. 124 Madison
Avenue, Perth Amhoy.. Th£.CQunle
will celebrate their first annivers-
ary in Kumamotft, May 17.

Frank Kirsh Honored
At Confirmation Party

RARITAtf TQWNSHIP-A din-
ner party was given Frank Ktrsh,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kirsh,
210 Jackson Avenge In honor of
his confirmation In Our Lady of
'eace Church. , ,

Quests |were Mr. and Mrs. 'John
,udas Sr., Mr. and Mrs. John Lud-
s Jr., Mrs. Louise Ludas, Mrs.

Helen Toth, Richard, Mary Ann,
udith and .Frank Kirsh, Gary
Aidas and Stephen Toth Jr.

'olilical Club Elects
AW Slat* of Officers

KEASBEY — Election of officers
ns held by the K«asbey Women's
lemomtlc Club at a meeting held
'X the Kensbey flrehouse,

ifwp named worp Mr.V Mar-
aret Bartns. president; Mrs. Vlvi-
n Nagy, vice president; Mrs. Elsie

esky, Mcretary. and Mrs. Jqan
pgllnskl, treasurei-. ,
A tlientrp trip to New Ymk was
nnnrfl for M«y 24 to celebrate

he club's second anniversary.
uses will'leave the flrehouse at
:45 P.• M. nnd from Ktasbey

Heights nt 4 P. M.
Committee chairmen named
err: Prom-am. Mrs.- Margaret

RexiU-k, membftship. Mrs. Julia
Soldi; visiting and sick. Mrs. Mary
Mesr.aros; ways nnd merfns. Mrs.
Pauline Walters; publicity. Mrs,
Margaret Rychllckl, and citizen-

hip. Mrs, Ann Sltcoscy.

Social Is Enjoyed
By Legion Croup

FORDS — A social was spon
sored by the Ladies' Auxiliary o
Fords Unit 163, American Legion,
In post rooms. Mrs. Julia Kochick
was chairman. Mrs.vEUen Christen,
sen was the winner of the special
award and Mrs. Mary Chelle won
the dpor prize.

Game winnsrs were: Mrs. Betty
Billloh, M*s,: M J T Mw-kos, Mrs.
Francis Chelle, Mrs. tftlen Izso,
Miss Lorraine Bharlok, Mrs. Ko-
chlck. Ml*. Bftfl BhM-man, M i s s | n ,
Julia SftW, lira, Maty Roaman, \ n / > i p t v t n
Mrs. Chrlstensen, Mrs. Helen Cserr, ^ U W C I y I U

Slate Reelected
By School Group

KEASBEY - All the officers of
he Keasbey Home and School As-

sociation were reelected at the fi-
nal meeting of the season held In
he Keasbey School.

They are: Mrs. Amelia Prncnnlk,
president; Miss Elsie Wlttnebert,
vice president; Mrs. Elizabeth
Spiottr, secretary, and Mrs. Vivian
Nagy, treasurer. Committee heads
will be named at the first fall
meeting.

A program was presented by the
lupHs of the school, with the fol-
lowlns featured: Joyce Avery,
Marljo Kncslk, Kay Warman, Car-
ol Dronishe, Carolee Matlsz, Bar-
b t r a Kovacs, Russell Kress,
Charles Bud* and William Well-
«nd.

Announcement was made that
the registration of pre-school chil-
dren will take place at the school
May 28 from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.
Children entering school in the fall
must be given years of age by No-
vember 1 and must have birth cer-
tificates and certificates of vac-
cination at ttie time of- registra-
tion.

Mrs. Jordan's fifth and sixth
grade classes will make a trip to
Philadelphia June 6. The attend-
ance prize was won by Mrs. Jor-
dan's fifth and sixth grade classes.
Mrs. Jordon won the dark horse
Prize.

Hospitality was in charge of
Mrs. Pauline Walters and Mra.
Betty Butth. Hospitality chairmen
next full will be Mrs. Rose Nagy
and Mrs. Margaret Rychlickl.

M r s . C h s t e n . a s .
Mrs. Katherine Lucka, Mrs. Flor-1
ence Peterson, Mrs, Helen Latko-t
vich and Mrs. Elizabteh Zwollnc-
ski.

Non-player award^ went to Mrs.
i K l d M S t lVeronica Kozal and Mrs. Stanley

Newickl.

CAKE SALE
., FORDS^A cake ..sale will be
held after each mass Sunday by
the Altar Rosary Society of Our
Lady of Peace Church.

DEMOCRATS TO MEET
FORBB-^The Fords Democratic-

ClUb Will meet May 19 in the
Scandinavian Hall.

Berry Festival
FORDS—The Ladles' Aid Soci-

ety of the Grace Lutheran Parish
House made plans fpr a "Tom
ThumbV wedding and strawberry

Fords Lions Club
To Hold Annual
Affair June 10

FORDS—Anton Lund, chairman
of the Installation and ladles'
night dinner dance, announced at
he meeting of the Fords Lions

Club h«ld in VUllfr's Hall that Uie ' "
affair will' be held in Oak tilth '
Manor, Metuehen; June 10. Part
president Joseph Orclwr. John
Egan and SUvo Major will asiijt
Mr. Lund.

President Robert P. Mulvaney.
in charge of the business session,
announced the annual regloMl '
meeting will be held at the Packer
Hotel, Perth Amboy, May 28, with
Federal Judge William F. Smith
as the main speaker.

Mr. Mulvaney urged all members
to make their reservations for the
annual state convention to be held
in Atlantic City June 13,14 and 15,
Mr. Mulvaney also advised the
Lions who are expecting to attend
the International Convention In
Mexico to have proper Insurance
if they are traveling by automo-
bile.

Secretary Adolph Quadt read a
letter of thanks from District Gov-
ernor George Kovak Jor the testi-
monial dinner sponsored by the
local organization, Treasurer Dav-
id Pavlovsky made a financial re-
port covering the affair. (

Joseph Dambach reported that
23 members of the organization
and their wives made the annual
visitation to Hawley, Pa. to honor
the memory of the late Fattwr
Sheridan. A newspaper article Id
the Wayne (Pa.t Independent,
read by Dambach, commented on
this annual trip made by the Forda
Lions Club.

Mr. Dambach announced that
the next regular paper drive would
be held May 26, starting at noon,
He thanked the members of the
Gray-Y Boys and Hi-Y boys who
assisted in the recent scrap metal
drive. These organizations are
sponsored by the Lions.

Clifford Dunham, chairman of
the committee for the blind, re-
ported on a project about to be
undertalcen "by the club.

Lafayette Livingston, Fords Li-
ons representative of Boy Scouts,
related the scouts recently held a
very successful mother's night
event and stated that the scouting
program Is very active and suc-
cessful.

Boys and girls committee chair-
man William Nork discussed -the
Little Baseball LenRue parade re-
ceritty htta, *tattng that members
of the fords Lions participated.
Th« Lions sponsor one of the
tcatni in the league. Nork also an-
nounced that plans for the annual.
school essay e e m m have teen
completed. Prizes will bt awarded
at graduation.

Jens Jessen, recently voted Into
membership, was formally Induct-
ed by president Mulvaney. The
new member was appointed to sev-
eral committees.

After the business session, the

ft

Picnic Slated Saturday
By Hilltop Clubwomen
RARITAN TOWNSHIP - Final

plans for a picnie Saturday in
Roosevelt Park wete made at the
meeting of the Hflltop Woman's
'lub held In th,e home of Mrs.

Anita Geisz, Qrandvlew Avenue.
Mrs. Hosella Opitz presided.
! Prizes were won by Mrs. Zelda

Rosenfeld and Mrs. Kathryn Fee.
Mrs, Rosenfeld and Mrs. Opitz as-
sisted the hostess.

PENNY SALE
FORDS—A penny sale will be

held tomorrow at 8 P.M. in the
school annex, sponsored by the
Mothers of the kindergarten to the
third grade of Our Lady of Peace
School. ,

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

RARITAN TOWNSHIP -*• Mr.
and Mis. Fred Dfssoir, 5 Richard.
JRoad are the parents of a daugh-
ter borfi in the Perth Amboy»Oen-
eral Hospital.

SON 18 BORN
FORDS — Mr. ana Mrs, Ber-

nard Scibienskl, 67 Pittman Ave-
nue m the ptirenta of » son bum
In the JP«rWl Amboy General Hos-
pital/ ,

SONANDHeiB , ' .
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Sturak, 2 Washington Avenue we
the parents of a son born In the
Perth Amboy General Hospital,

CROWNING SJJNDAY
FORDS—The Bodallty of Qu

Lwjy of Peace Church will hold
th? annual May crowning Sunday

DAUGHTER IS BORN
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs. George

Hrubeck, 83 Lawrence Street aie
the parents of a daughter, barn
,n the Perth Amboy General Hos-
•Ital.

TO SPQNSOR BUS TRIP
FORDS—The Ladies' Aid Soci-

ety of the Grace Lutheran Parish
House will sponsor a bus trip to
Millburn May 19,

TO MEET MAY 20
FORDS-pFords Post 163, Ameri-

can Legion will meet May 20 in
post rooms at .8 P.M.

PACKAGE PARTY
FORDS—A package party will

be held by the Ladies' Aid Society
if Our Redeemer Evangelical
Lutheran Church May 21 in the
church hall.

festival June 19, at a meeting held
in the parish house.

The-Sunday School children will
take part In the entertainment.
Mrs. Charles Klein, president,
named Mrs. Joseph Fedor and
Mrs: "Klein, "ca-chairmenr assisted
by a eommltt&e of four.

Mrs, Alvin Thorpe, Is'chairman
3f tickets, and Mrs. William Lar-
son and Mrs. John Hutchins in
harge of refreshments.

Mrs. Emma Chovan, chairman
of a bus trip to. Millburn, reported
hat the bus will leave (he parish

house at 6:45 P. M. May 19.
Mrs. Klein anngunced that $95

was realized from a recent food
sale. Mrs. Fedor, chairman of
greeting cards, reported that a few
boxes are left and may be had by
contacting her.

Mrs. Frank Varga was In charge
of hospitality, assisted by Mrs.
John Johnson and Mrs. Largon.

SCHOOL UNIT TO MEET ]
"OPELAWN — The Hopelawn

Home a(nd School Association will
meet May 22 In the school.

JERSEY SCRAPBOOK
~AG&AO<M7¥ Of W

sec wo sTAff ftu/cf>

A.SNOOK
- A ers/vessr w tpeworf,

e - / w "e<#
srAre#oc/ce- ..

STATfPOi'Cf

Good Manners Strewed
At Brownies11 Meeting

H O P E L A W N ~ Hopelawn
Brownie Troop No. 23, sponsored
ty the Ladies' Auxiliary of Fords
Memorial Post 6090/VFW, attend-
ed u class on1 etiquette and man-
ners . given by the leaders/ Mrs.
Florence Williams and Mrs. Hen-
rietta Martin'at a meeting held in
the Hopelawn School. A,skit was
..Iven demonstrating uood man-1

neJrs. j
Color bearers w^re Karen Mar-

tlt| and Carol Mohary. Color
uards were Barbara Nagy and

Pastor.

program featured a discussion on
the Federal Price Stabilization Act
led by gue# speaker, Henry Weeks,
of the Nsw Jersey Regional Office
of Price Stabilization. Mr. Weeks
is a member Of the Penninglon
Lions Club,JIfi. .was introduced by___
program chairman Samuel Katz.

OuoaU inoludod David Brewstfw .
Will McCracken and Joseph Sacco,
members of the Fair Haven Lions
Club. The next meeting is sched-
uled for May 26.

Confirmation Murked
By Coskys at Parly

FORD8 — ^ dinner was.given
George M. Cosky, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Cosky, 57 Mary Ave-
nue*|in honor of his confirmation
in Our Lftdy of Peace Church.

Quests Included Mr. and Mrs.
George Blanch aid and son, Ken-
neth, Mr. and Mis. John Subo and
son. Dennis, Mr. and Mrs. John
McGovem, 6f Highland Park; Mrs.
John Tomeelk and daughter, Joan,
Mrs. Elizabeth Rock, Miss Ann
Matoche, Mary Martha, Joseph
and Jullanne Cosky, Fords.

WELCOMES NEW MEMBER
FORDS—M,rs, Peter Zych wag

'velcomed Into membership of the
Mothers' Club of Boy Scout Troop
52 at a meeting held in the horde
of Mrs. George Munn, 27 Johnson '
Avenue. I

Final plans were made tor an J
annual 'lamlly picnic May 30 in I
Roosevqlt Park. The dark horse '
prize was won by Mrs. Edwaid
Bogdanowitz.

PICK - UP - DELIVERY
Call

WOodbridgi 8-1735

Perth Amboy 4-7538

STOtUEB

WOQDBRIDOE • KURDS

HOPELAWN AT PlNKLUB HATS



—:Editoriab—
Wooibrifa, For* Tnffic Pnklems Suu

STRAIN IS BEGINNING TO TELL

•ik mr kjcal officials kr* :nakirig prof-
rr*s. in attempting to ::fh*er. and control
traffic on Main Strm. tiaey rr.ui-i atao gire
::rr.:*s: a'knt^n to Nrs Bnrnswick Aw-
rc;*. Fords — for difficulty* asd darters
;.••••,••-r.t:y existing on ix-th important
a;'.••.-:« are ntarit identical.

5-:iV H.^.Tay Depar*.rn*ri*. expert adtw*
.'•i b^r. rw*;vrf ;n respect ta Main Street
?iif "cxr. r_ai been counselled *.s> reopen
1, rtaji Street again to track Jra*T;c and
m ••rifct* carfhiJ3y the a£h:wrlhlitj' of in-
• • ','..-;• parking meters. We -irag care been
.:; . . - -A parking meters on Main 3tT8rt

•,i;

•)a:

"iri'.^ :n solving at >ast a portion oJ
'..--•••j'jie by assuring c better distribu-

•>.' parking tune This triH mean
iv.r .onrensehce to slwppra and iriil
a r;2 way toward ridding the street of
-::r.̂ -3pace hogs.
•.. t(p will not alone, iKHrt-ver. elim-

;:,u danger which will be with us
' i.r.:!y 'jntu Main Street traffic is light-
. T:.-- Slate suggests that tracks again

:r. : txi to trarel through torn via
:- in Street, since this is a county road
KZi d*-$ignated as such because it is

T-ib'.e safe for use by crws-t'X -> rraf-
7.': car* readily imagiBe that residents

I-rirTnan Street will object to this soiu-,
r ar/i •»« can understand their position
,,r;K o**n spared of the noise and ran-
'-n ril trucks these1 sever*! months, it
: ' »•- pleasant to have them back again.

the k>caj authorities are fa»d
thr IWCTSSJST <?! serring the greatest good
and the broads; welfare pooih]* o( tbe
comiriurmy a; a whrte Until a b*tt»r mg-
gestior, is rr.ade »e cannot me how they
can discard the advice of the State and.
return Free nan Street to its original
status We cannot forget the stem wanting
issued by th? Board of Tire CapuniaBkmtrs
of the erer-present 4angm created by
routing aD track traffic- over such a busy
artery as Main Street, and until the voiume
ts decreased these dangers will continue.

By and large. Ne* Brunswick Arenue in
Pbrds represents a *ery similar situation
It ma; be attrisaMe there to consider re-
stricting parking to one side of the street
in order' to better sum the increasingly
growing needs of vehicular txansportation.
Parking meters there, also, should be
considered.

To Mavor Quigley. Police Commissioner
Bergen and to Police Chief Keating should
go the thanks of the public for tfieir long
and earnest study of the problem faced
here as in practically every munitipaWy.
We hope they may be also able to make a
survey to determine whether any locations
may be available for off-street parking both
in Woodbridge and* Fords at a convenient
distance from the shopping areas. A hasty
examination of both sections indicates no
sueh sites are available, but If this is the
case then *e better acknowledge it and set
our sights on other means for dissolving
our predicament.

A Rich (known For Both.
.'• rr.uit bt a source of great prid« to

':-:. H I>f:vanny. pastor ol the,First Pres-
iyv-r:b-n Church, to be able to participate
n tr:e ordination into the ministry tomor-
ov, night of his son, William G. Devanny.
if-v;r?. Devanny, we are sure, long have

this important occasion and we
: hnth fafhpr artri am ftt ft timf»

rr
h.fh we are sure will live long in their
'.'ir.ories.

Ur.dsr the 3irect!on oi ttw oM*r Devanny.
the First Presbyterian Church which is rich
in the tradition of early, Woodbridge, has

* grown steadily in influence and prestige in
the community. We hope that in his chosen
field of endeavor the younger Devanny
inay have much of ire richness in experi-
ence and the satisfaction from servie'e
which his father has enjoyed.

The State's Uea Factw
I etas. 416 of them, have been submitted

by f-mp!oyees competing for cash awards
tlui.ng tne first three months' operation of
Ntr,v Jersey's State Employees' Suggestion
Award Program. The program is designed
k> attract plans tee the- improvement of
"efficiency, economy and service of all
branches of State Government."

Suggestions thus far to the program
range from a simple proposal for saving
pencils to more comprehensive plans to
spf-ed various operations within govern-
ment departments.

One employee of the State Employment
Service noticed that the State's shiny new.
7;2-inch, rubber-tipped pencils had a way
oL disappearing. aft£r claimants..filled xmt
forms at the 36 local offices of the Service.
He suggested that the*pencils would last
longer if they were a lesa attractive stub
size and without erasers. The State would
i^yt- pencils, cost and the time of f̂inding
more, he opined.

Another suggestion proposed the use of
collating machines to save time, manpower

and money in assembling forms and publi-
cations of various State Departments.

These ideas, along with several hundred
more, currently are being reviewed, weighed
for merit and eeratuaL acceptance ot cejec-
ection. Through the fin* Una* rwntfts ot
1952, 81 suggestions were rejected; seven
others approved and given initial awards
ranging from $10 to $40. Amount of pay-
ment is geared to the value of the idea. The
maximum award which can be paid is $500.
The Legislature has appropriated a total of
$5,000'for the awards program, exclusive of
administration, in the fiscal year beginning
July 1.

The employee suggestion award idea has
been used in industry over many years and
gained wiriixprpqrl popularity during lh£
war, the New Jersey Taxpayers Association
points out The Federal Government and
several other State governments have em-
ployee suggestion programs. New York
State claims a $40,000 saving in four years
of operation. Officials here give no estimate
of potential savings from the new plan in
Npw Jersey.

Opinions of Others

ana conviction of
former head

M M TION OF THE PRESS
Ii; the ft*M of journalism, a

?v,..:/i-v i-idid that should meet
v-i':. ijF-fii.-.-ai approval is that be-
s'ovi'fcfi 'Jirm Tr*fc St. Louis Post-*
i)i.*,;>jW:h foi disiflwrested and
Hi':.- L'onjt: puDlit service." It was
Tiff: Pos-.-Diipiiieb that first ex-
p^is d cwrapti'jn in ute Bureau
<it '.v.t-.Tmi Hevtriue.

T;.e v,;u. of Th<; Post-Diipatth

J:i.'iit. P

a\ Si LoaU- I u p
vii)i-.awi ;w!jfniitic)nsi i ad d}s-
'iuufta!>; of hi;;h Rt-vtaue Bureau
ptt^IifitJ -at W'aitiilii'MU aad
in: jJiiti'vu'. tat nation. Nor is the
tad of i.'./e-UKation m sight.

A !,;!i> i Ctnnmii*»rj*r of In-
fe'ru.-i H<••. wiae, Mr Nunan Jr. ol
J*/ A Vw c i,i» ju»t refu**d to an-
f.»(.: ().*:-.• ions on his financial
a/!,s.:. wrK-t- a
C(/ii,:i;:t!i-t. on me groiuid,
wii':ii '.i.iii answering might in-
cnu.^i.u't: Him

,'i'rjat 'Mi totmer occupant of
such a UYA$ position in Gavern-
uiti.t f.uiild take refuge In hU
toini;iati«jiial righU, lather than

the sources at large ex-
far greater than his

otfiiial luinpenuailou, of itself Is
proof Ot tbe low estate into which
«ome -branchc* of aovernmact
service lu*ve fallen.

It was to protect Ute prtstige
Of Government, not to dltm it
clown, that The Po»t-Dispatch
undertook its reportorlai and edi-
torial erlisade. To present the
facts, uft«r vigorous, resourceful
lnveottKatlon, with an objective
interpretation of their signifi-
c a n t b Uie prime fuoction of a
newspaper. Such presentation in
the righeat dearea sentaa the pub*
ftc interest:. RecMnition of thli
»>rv^ii^uilkiHn th* t>uuuer

the .ana run, if U)e pro-
is tuccwful in presenting

award w> The St. LouJjs Post-Dis-
patch—N'ewufc Evening Newt
HAKE O t » DOLUB8 WORK!

This Congress will vote more
billion* fof military and eco-
nomjp aid to foreign countries-
countries whteh we hope are ar-
rayed on our side In the cam-
paign to stop Communist aggres-
sion.

Tin billioni already spent on
this piogram, and Uie billions
yet to t» appropriaud. are
America's lnv«eUntat in world
secunty—whlfih. incJuda Ameri-
can security. '<

In T - - !

gram!
another world war, it will be .a
cheap investment for tba returi*
to be gained. . ' I!

But no investment U cheap
if it is not prudent. Every dollar
spent on foreign aid must be a
tlollv put to good purpose, from
illicit a reasonable return may
be. expected—In terms of world
security.

Before pasting on an appropri-
ation of $6,900,000,000 for foreign
aid. the Senate voted u> sand the
bill to the Armed Services Com*
mittee for a good hard look •-,
even though Uie Pqreign Dela-
tions Committee already had ap-
proved the measure, after cutting
it a billion dollar* below the ad-
ministration request.

This wae a logical action be-
cause the major share of the
mouey will go for military as-
sistance, a flaitl In which 'the
Armed Services Committee is
particularly equipped. It wa»
logical,t/acame, ai Ben. Know-
land o| California £tid, the for-
eign aid program needs U> Be in-
tegrated with our own defense
program. If It is not integrated
it teoonua ineffective and waste-

'Alt , - • .:- ' V

Smith l a i s Nnander
Jtisay Poll

"Trial hat"

\ t

wr.o•»• KFt\FTH FlVS. DIKf-

t
PRINCETON ~ Th* reUliTf

•;r€T.;-.r. o' 'r.f f*j senatorial
ar.c:ca;«-- K.mrjle: Smith and

Airhibaid Aitaxnder is rwr«lNi
.r; *h* 5:>; -.r^l>,eat" ju« com-

OT t.ie Nf* Jetstj Poll
t'r* =ias«s voters.
'.« of txiays '•trial h*»:*

Smith ninnai?
Alritaadw fc>-

of l i t . wuh ntiUier
^ a majonty vole.
:«pr«ent*ive ample

l blic

MtxanAei

- '• =a^HN

p-*a

a mast bf «K t

rr-.an
"A'::er.

r.is

Ne-ar Jersey votmi? public

ir. New Jersey votm
Vr.'.ed SUtes Sen»-

•'•'" If:'-r.e"elrrtjon were held to-
ri* v * - o* *wW y™ PTObBtfT
\o\t--ior &-t Bepubllwn cand)-
H.,.e \>58nter E Smith or the
i> ' -o-a- ; ; candidate Archibild

in any sens*
fore-46t of f-

As the catcp^
high gear. :x;r
ter opportune'
about the car.

tod t. °

will
h» vote:

STATEHTDE
Smith 4fV

17
I n d k t r f , IS

The split :n sentimeni among
•.he vanoui- population (froujB m
the state orle: j son* ini«re*ting

d

Under the Capitol Dome
By i . Joseph Gribbins

Yet the petulaafc ahainaan ol
ihe Poreign Heiauon* Commitwe.
Sen. CannaUy ol Teias. vlolonUy
opposed this action. He said the
vote to send the bill to another
committee was a vote to "reject
and affront and almost insult"
the Foreign Relations Commit-
tee.

It was Sen. Casually who pre-
vented the two committees from
considering foreign aid jointly,
which would have been th* mora
efficient course.

in a meaauqft as eompin and
vital a* this, calling tot the best
of available judgement, ttare Is
no room for a junsdictiflnal dls- *
pute between commlttm. &
owuTiding tne i«4lau» Cannaily.
the Senate took a step toward
making our foreign-aid invest-
ment pay off—in securil^ divi-
dends, - N . Y. WmM T M w »
and ttae Son,
AMATKUR ATH14rne» NOTE

Clyde Lovelatle. Che big All
Amencan basketball player at
the University of Kan&atv says
48 or SO colleges made "omara'
to hkn when he was sUll an Indi-
ana high school lad. Th« offisra
ranged up \a "»10.0O0, » new car
and a house."

Samaa, Lovellette says, did
not offer anywiure se much, aa
some otberachoots, butn* Is glad:
h« w«ut Uwm. Toe stars hae bean
thai Ui^alUtMd* at UM Mount
Oittid aampiu (ataut 900 feet
above sea Ipvel) was good far hUt
asthma. Be that aa it may. iw
oflers an Interesting list of
schools which sought to enroll
him, including:

Indiana, Purdue, Sain B a m .
Kentucky, Ooongla Tech, Me*
braska, N M Vor* Univertlii,
Qeorge v/uMmgttiB, WUUmn and
Mary, •octb, CarelUia, North

TRENTON — New Jersey's
armec might. 12.000 stnkg. *U!
be tested and judged by high
regular Army_ officials this aim-
mer at Cainp Drum. H^VWrS
and Camp Edwards. Massachu-
setts, while tiie air stjua'dnms
will undergo exercises »t *lc-
Ouire Keid. Fort Da.

The 50tii Armored Division,
totaling 7.500 men, will undergo
two weeks of training a*. Caifip
Drum, formerly Pine Caiap.
N. Y.. from June 28 to 4uU 12
They will travel u> the upper
New York State area by train
and conroy .and once, there will
undeftff* ianmei. f tttfififiVt
muter simiilated ,Kar

Non-divisional units will, fol-
iQv later for training from'July
28 to Aveuti 9. These iB^ede
the 114th Infantry Regiment,
vp.ii 1.200 men: L02nd Armed
Cavalry Begiment, wiih 700
men; '119th Ordnance Medium
Automotive Maintenance Com-
nany; the lafith Transport Truck
Batulion, and the 16l£» M?
Battalion. . '
', Projn August » to 23 the TI2r.d
Anti-aircraft group, mdudlK
the 3L0lh and 3Uih anti-aircraf:
Qatlalion&, will train at Camp
WellfleeU, a section oi Camp hi-
*ards. Maisachuwtts This wHI
be toUawed, later from Ses^m-
ber 6 to 20 by the 254tii Ann-
aircraft group in the seme area.
The latter comprises the 122nd
Anti-aircraft battalion, 303th
ana'-aircraft gun battalion;
204th RCAT detachment, and
the 612th anti-aircraft outfit.

Kit uniU of the New Jersey
National Guard Ito train at Mc-
Guire Air Base. Fort Dix. from
July 12 to 28, include the 119th
figbtw Squadron and the 119th
Weather Station.

In accordance with a practice
adopted during his administra-
tion Governor Alfred E. DriscoM,
who is commander-m-diief of
the New Jersey National Guard,
will visit the men in camp during
all traininaperiods. At the pres-
ent time tne Governor has not
specifically fixed the date for his
trips to Camp Drum and Camp
Edwards.

Last year General Willis D.
Crittanberger, Firsc Army Com-
toander, praised the New Jersey
National Guardsmen after their
maneuvare by stating they com-
prised toe best, trained.jrrwui in
ft? United fjtatp

MEMORIAL DAY:—Nf* Jfi-
«y civic leaders abo *:.i make
the U5ual Memor;ai Diy addres.;
this year on l laj 30 could fake
4 ffifltigtr: from the martymt
Pre&ideni James A. Garfle^d who
spake at the first Memorial Day
c'jservance at the National Ctai-
eiary at Arlington, Va.. on May
30, 1865.

General Garfieid. a member of
the House of Representatives a:
the time, was considered the
greatest orator in Washington at
the time. He said:

"I am <fi>retsed vlth a sense

vordi-tn-tiiis oewjion. If Suedce
is *»«t.«oWen,.u.jnusi-be.ierje..
beside tl»e ?raves cf 15,000 men
whose lives *-er? more significant
thai: speech &mi These death
*as a poem ol miuic which can
never be SUE?.

"With words •se make prom-
ises. PligJn faith, praise virtue.
Premises may net be kept,
plighted faith may be broken
and vaunted virtue be on:y the
cunning mask of f.ee. We do not
knerx ace pronuse these men
made, one pledge '.hey save, one"
word rhcy vrxft* tmi w rn knot

.they summed up and perfected.
by one supreme act, trie highest
virtues of men and' ciSerS'."

"For lovt oi caunxry ihei acT
cepttd deatii. and thus resolved
a!i doubts, and made immortal
their patriotism and virtue."

PLAQUE:—Dr. Lester H. C!ee.
president of the State Civil Ser-
vice Commission, and former
Senator fr&m Essex County, has
a pleasant task to perform at the
|41st convention of the New Jer-
« y Civil Service Association at
the Berkeley Carteret Hotel on
Saturday, May 24.

Before the 700 convention del-
egates, Dr. C!ee Will present the
Shield Plaque to the presjnc
SenatSor of Essex County, Alfred
C. Ctepp of Morttclair. for his
outstanding activities on behalf
of civil service during 1951.

The plaque is the annual
presentation of the Shield, offi-
cial newspaper of the New Jersey
Civil Service Association, to the
person who has done the moSt
to promote civil service activities
and benefits each year. Last year
it was awarded to Governor Al-
fred S. DnscoU by the, aawia-

CIKCLES: — S:tcel^.X2 is ex-
pec.ec us be done soon about
the croTrdj.g aro'JEd the numer-
ous traffic zirc'.ti preizels sau-
•«*»;• —e-«vw««fS" • AJMI- -othei.
meTry-go-rouad devices on New
Jersey's hj?h)iray system which
were designed pnman:y to cut
down t & trafic accident ".oil.

Gofemcr Aiir'ed E. Driswjll
his signec : M Cafiero iuil which
authprjzti Sa.'± H^hxay Ccm-
m.»-i-,rfr fUrjifori J Abbot; to
acquire "or gif:. jiui'ciias*. o; con-
iitmna;u>r. the right of access to
traffic circles now. existing or w
be constructed within the State
Highway* System.

When, the various odd designs
were thought, u?"by engineers tar
the last two decades to control
traffic at intersections and pre-
vent cross-traffic collisions from
reaping a harvest of lives, the
cir^eA and cloverieafs were gen-
eraljy suirpund^d by vacant
land. Naw safety is jeopardized
and ihe free flow or traffic im-
peded by the movement oi ve-
hicles iijto service stations, tav-
erns and'other estabUihmenu
which h«ii« beea bmit aroyjui
the motor Hieixy-go-round;.

This concfnirar.or, 'ot civer-
sionary estsbiishments is Dar-

Fo: Ipsianc*. among voten un-
t't: io >eats ol age «ntimen;. Joi
5s:t!; and A^xander i> exactly
•.rie*?ame: whtrf-as among those
45 yea: ? •-:' aje or oider. major.ty
;enf.ment favors Smith.

Here's hor thase under 45
vears of a?e vo'^d:

Smith . C 1
it
tl

Ant! here? hi;* ihosc 45 ycurs
and over voted:

Smith MS
Aknader . SI
I'mfeeided II

Ar. esamiriauon of the vot« by
Oiicupatjon groups show a majori-

of the white-collar workers
the state favoring

whyeafc the weight of
among manual workers

pr"fers Alexander.
Th« vote by occupational

group1:

t.ic* on Nfir ;<
The Se* Jfr

l^l'ilf tD ff/.lCi
preference, r ^
evecti anJ •
they occur r.g:
Day.

Tiiis c«*fp..
reporU of !h*
exciu^.ciy if. .

The city silcier
a desolate
to » farmer dri
Her. Conml't

ty

The fanner :&:•:
astonishment B
how'd 1*. too'-.
Contsilk?"

"I §ues?e« ::
slicker.

•Then by !>••:
farmer, "gue&s y. .
go!'

"3
it

1
•{I
si

Smtth
Undecided

Xo Chanjf l\;

The custoir.tr .-
seven large app>-
store. "That --:..
cents, please." fi:

The custonw:
a dollar bill ar.::
cut- "You for-:
sir." called the cl<:::

That's all ru:.-
eanse the retort. :
grape on my way :

15 It
oe. is tiiai ;he

larger th-; torn, the greater the
sentiment lor Alexander. The
weight of cpmion in communities
over 05.000 favors Alexander:
w h e r e a s majority sentimen-
ainon? rarai and small town
dwelkrs favors Smith.

S £
e

5
© u

Sew York—Sti.
icsirist. whik »!n.
cently spied a b-.
a gutter—»20) :
ties. The next ay
in a taxicab. Mi>.<
money over to ;
nobody claims '
days, she gets r.

Smith
Atexander

S*1

It
19

den area where none such traffic
controls ire lecatea on Bvf' stale
routes. '

A charitable treasure
chest conuining »l 09.20997 will
be diltriouted :o €1 lodges of
Elks throughout New Jersey in
Trentcn on June 8 to help pur-
chase medical • care ana other
necessities Tor the crippled chil-
dren of the State.

Trip funds **r* collected dur-
• ing a drive conducted under the
ausjMces- of fte E}ki from IW>-
ruary 2 {o Apr:!, 1 and unlike
other periodic*! drires. the peo-
ple who donated to the cause
wiil find out just where their
money will be distributed and

/Continued on Page 9J

35^ 4!1 39«?
15 « 48
2» 12 13

x i J most significant
vow in ihe presenFsurvey"ii""the"
divuion of ttnUaeu; «nu>ng In,
dependent voters — those who
classify themselves as neither Re-
publicans nor Democrats.

This group, constituting about
3 out of every 10 voters in the
•lilt iod>y. decides the winner
in praq.baily all new Jersey
r.aiewtde elections.

In today's survey, neither man
r*^Lved a majority vote amon?
th* Indepwdeni vot*r;. The
weight of sentiment among rank
and file Independents does, how-
ertr. favor Smith over Alexander
ty a 10r< margin.

:One out *of every four Inde-
pendents, hpwever.ls still on the
fence. J

The Wiowing table shows how

Buck Wtuur-
* S. i m - i

The
Tftt
MIMMM

Tke iMibi Journxl
AS MimnEsni^'

ChulM K OIT. -

The
Vie*

CJkirtti K
. ffdilor md

SakiorlptUin rjlf

v
slnslt t«pi« *>> iv
pajraklc (n >dtin<r

Bj orr in *Wiv<-f»
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. CLASSIFIED
nr.LP

.IEADY"WORK
' H O H T E S S E S

, ^ ' A I N CLERKS
1)ISHWASHER3

• * M8CKLLANEOU8

• 1 ! '
M'.I.f-'

8-1700.
ia-e-tJf

111''' WANTKD--MALE t
,A N IO put up screens

', ' ,,nunR. Plione Wood-
; : , | i | . , i i i l t c r ' 6 P . M .

5-8-tf

liri i >'\\ \NTKI) -FEMALE

•. \-i Steady or part
, l ! i ;1nmUoi\ call Pred-

. ,, , !ii)83. After 6 P. M.
'.., 7 ! )744 . 5 4

v ;;i. ;t FOR law of-
li; nancy and Ro-
;m ill Street, Perth

; :„ 5-15-lt

wn:i» TO BUT
! iius lor one or two-

uscs n you want to
,,intact

HlCKES

: .street, Metuchen
ii, Mi-ii 6 -3170

., r H-1225, Evenings
12-6-tI

AUTO
SCHOOL

Larieab and Oldest In County.
Hydramatlc, Wuld and Standard.

Perih Amboy 4-7365 or
Charter 9-1191.

, 12-6-tf

PORT README NOTES
Mn. John McDonnell

Ph«neWOMlUW

IP YOOR DRINKING, has become
a., problem, Alcoholics Anon-

ymous-o«ta help you. Writ* P. o
Bra 317, Woodbfldge, oi telephone
Market 3-7328. 12-6-tl

MISCELLANEOUS

PIANO TEACHER
Excellent Medhod

Teaches In your, home or
Own Studio

ANNAMAE ZIERER
Mldwood Way, Colonla

Rahvay 7-4863
4-B4 - 5-15

Car t̂tret 8*6126
WooeMwldie 8-1387-W

CAM^BEU, & DENBLEYKER
Interior .and Exterior Decorators
Free estimates We also spray

5-15/6-5

| , : m ivr.vTK FOR SALE •

i. ; !;< )NT BUNGALOW
•,.:,!iii[! n house with a

livi* beautiful rooms,
.. v .!(:() lot and low taxes

• .' .AM down, $66.00 per
•,'.. ic 'iircnnB It for quick

i.i the first serious
; / , f r . immediate response

HTIWIAN COMPANY
i;i \ i l i l l l - I N S U R E R

•i , i . ' !oi son A v e n u e

! .-.iiiclh 2 -1223
, , n rail Linden 2-3367-J

4-3-tf

FOR SALE
Good Investment Property

for Sale. Two apartments

and Store, opposite Main

Gate of Raritan Arsenal

on WoodbrWge Avenue.

Registration Dates

COMMUNION BREAKFAST
The annual rnother-and-daugh-

ter communion breakfast of the
AltaV and Rosary Soclty of St. An-
thony's Church was held Sunday
morning after the 7:30 o'clock
mass.

Rev. Stanislaus Milos, pastor,
opened the program with a prayer,
Mrs. Harry Burke, president, act
Ing as toftstmaster, Introduced and
and welcomed the guest speakers,

Rev. Francis Domamkl, S. J
of honor, told how the faith

'of the future depends on the
RreRtness of mothers In the world
today. He alsio stressed the dignity
of motherhood.

Miss Mary White, Perth Amboy
principal speaker, compared th
stability of .the Catholic Church
with chaneeB in the world. Sh
also spoke of the Importance o:
Cflthollc Action.

The committee In charge of the
breakfast was Mrs. Patsy DeFeder
Ico, chairman; Mrs. John Finn
co-chairman; assisted by Mr
Patsy Fraterosl, Mrs. Mary Posik
Mrs. Albert Matlack', Mrs. Waltei
Kadingo. and Mrs. Elsie Hal
Members of the Children of Man
Sodality served, _^

JARDOT INFANT CHRI8TENE1
The infant daughter of Mr. an

Mrs. Robert Jardot. 20 Madiso
Avenue was christened Joy
Elizabeth Sunday In St. Anthony's
Church with Rev. Stanlilaus Mi-
los officiating. Miss Dorothy Jar-
dot and Paul ^ Yuhas, both of
Woodbrictee, were sponsors. A din-
ner for sponsors and the family
was held, after which an open
house was held.

I OK SAI.K

- i i 11KM SPINET
HAM)

liiusnlianlc
M luchrn 6-2872-J

5-15

•\IH COMPRESSOR and
:i umk: ,220 vo'.ts, V,

• •:• Opacity of tank 200
.;:.• n,;-out 150 lbs. Call

H-1280-R after 6.
5-8. 15

:' fi HIM. Excellent con

ntlier extras, Low
iiiil owner. Terms.
Walker, Cranford

5-15-1

}ARN VANISHES
Cumberland, Md. — Eighteen,

nonths ago, when Dr. 7 . L. Bkfctr
lied, a barn, 40 by &0 feet and
alued at $1,600 stood oh Dr. BaX-
r's farm. When the estate was
ielng settled, It was decided to Mil
he farm, complete with barn.
owever, a quick check at the

ale revealed that, In the mean-
ime, someone had made off with
he hum, leaving only the stone
oundatlon.

th degree knights of the Knights
if Columbus, will be In attendance
t all three functions Sunday.

FIFE AND DRUM CORPS
Regular rehearsal of the Fife

nd Drum Corps, both Junior and
senior, will be held next Saturday
morning at 10:00 o'clock. They
will parade in preparation for
Memorial Day services.

BOY SCOUT HIKE
There- will be a green bar hik

to Sayreville Saturday by the Jun
ior officers scoutmaster, Alber
Matlack, and assistant scout
master, Arthur MacFlnsky.

Capitol Dome
(Continued from Editorial page:

spent. The respective 8,000 dona
tions ranged from five cents
(100.

At the Trenton Elks home, 120
North Warren Street In Trenton,
at 3 P. M. on June 8, checks Will
be given to a representative of
each of the 61 Elks lodges In the
State to be spent locally to care
lor unfortunate children who
have become crippled through
polio, cerebral palsy and other

Set at Port Reading

PORT READINO - Pupils en
If rina as beginners next September
will be registered at the Port Read-
Ing and Hagaman Heights Schools
as follows: Port Reading No. .9,
Wednesday, May 21 and flagaman
Height! School, Thursday, May

The hours of regstratidn will be
from 9:00 A. M. to 11:30 A. M. and
from 1:00 P.M. to 3:00 P.M.

Each parent Is requested to bring
the child's Birth certificate and
evidence that the child has been
vaccinated.

All children who will be five
yeirs old before November 1, 1952
will be admitted during the first
ten days of school In September
1952.

and ccmblna
lu, and phonograph, $373.28.

mll>nd;;e 8-2450J after1

• 5-15-lt

NOTES
Mrs. William H. Conran, Car-

trret, Mrs. Daniel J. McDonnell
Fifth Street, end Mrs, John T.
McDonnell, Sixth Street, attended
an anniversary dinner held for
Mr. and Mrs. F. William Munn,
324 Main Street. South Amboy.

Rev. Joseph f. Sullivan, M, S,
Sprlnufield, Mass., nephew of Rev
Stanislaus, will be the celebrant si
a solemn hiRh mass at 11:00 o'clock
Sunday mornin?. Rev. Stanislau
MHos WT1 sei'VP as arch-priest;
Rev. Frederick Milos, Holy Trinity
Church, Westfleld, Mass.. wll
serve as deacon; Rev, Edward J
Shellv. chaplain of St. Peter's Hos
pital. New Brunswick, will act as
sub-deacon: and Rev. Gustave
Napolean, St. James' Church, will
be master of ceremonies. Rev. Fred
Mllns will preach the sermon.

At the 9:00 o'clock at St. An-
thony's Church Sunday morning
a class of 37 will receive first holy
communion.

CROWNLNG SUNDAY
The crowning of the statue of

thr Blessed Virgin Mary will be
held in St. Anthony's at 3:00

Steve Kqsolov, 19, of Bridgeton, N.! o'clock Sunday afternoon. The
J,, waited In to Inquire about the! children of the parish will partl-
car H« was arrested and fined clpate in a procession.

< # ^ H An jionor-guard, comprised of

blights of childhood. Former
Qovemor A. Harry Moore of New
Jersey will he the principal
sptafcer at trfe occasion. The
public is Invited to attend.
!'During the colorful ceremortles

2M women who worked otv the
drive to secure the funds for ffle
crippled children will receive
appropriate citations for their
work. Special contributions will
also be made to the New Jersey
State Council of Mentally Re-
tarded Children and the Betty
Bacharach Home for Crippled
.Children in Ventnor.

JERSEY JIG8AW:-Thlrteen
ttootteggers were captured by
State ABC agents during April
in N«w Jersey The prbposeel
new bridge across the lower Del-
ware RiVer will stretch from
Packer Avenue in Philadelphia
to Newton Creek which separates
Camden and Gloucester coun-
ttes, , . , Young farmers older
than active Four-H club or Jun-
ior Breeder members may now
secure loans from the, State
Board of Agriculture Loan Fund
to purchase their own farms and
equipment. . . . Harness racing
in New Jersey may now be
operated 50 days per year in
stead of 24 days under a new law
recently approved by Governor
Dttscoll. . . . Construction of thi
lSS-mlle Garden State Parkway
will begin this summer wlthou
waiting for voter approval of a
»3»5,000,000 bond issue at the
November 4 general e l e c t i o n . . . .
Governor Drlscoll has no plans
to travel to Paris to talk things
over with Oeneral Dwlght D.
Eisenhower until after the May
27 constitutional session of the
Legislature. . . . A new book,

entitled "Walt Whitman In Cam-

dw" may be purchased at the
Whitman House In Camden, the
SUtc Department of Conserva-
tion and Economic Development
announces. . . . Fifty-three lota
of cattle sold at the fifth annual
Farmers Opportunity Sale at
Mount Holly, sponsored by the
New Jersey Aberdeen Angus
Breeders Association brought an
average of 1617 ptr head. . .
Drug peddlers caught selling nar
cotlcs to teen-agers in the future
may be fined from $2,000 to $10,-
000 and sentenced to two years in
prison, under a new l a w . . . . Con-
gressman Charles R. Howell,
Pennlngton political sage, pro-
ducts, that wheti the July 7 Re-
publican National Convention Is
held In Chicago. Senator Tuft
and' his seconds' will still be
ensconced In the rlrm. . . . The
State Department of Health an-
nounces that 105,218 babies were
bom to New Jersey mothers durt
ing 1961, representing a rate Of
21.5 per 1,000 population. . . .
Blossom time will remain in few
Jersey through Mey and early
June from Cape May to High
Point Park.

Other Opinions *
(Continued from Editorial Paste/

Carolina State, Southcrrt Cali-
fornia, Tennessee, Vsndcrbilt,
Princeton, Tulnne, New tyexlco
State, Wyomlni.MlchlRnn. Mich.
Igan State, Illinois and North-
western.

Lovelettp says he wn-. "never
so upset" its when he was un.ier
Hll this recurlUnn pressure But
that is tho prlre of iiinbi r eduri-
tlon these days, isn't It? —St.
Louis Post Dispatch.

CAPITOL CAPERS: — New
Jersey Democrats In their 1952
platform want voters tp remem-
ber that the party has led the
nation along the long and hapiry
road to prosperity. . . . The New
Jersey Supreme Court recently
ruled the'teaching of Christian-
ity or other religion Is,not Just
as much educational as is the
work and aim of the conven-
tional school or college. . . .
Father should keep his job and
do a man's work n t h e r than
stay home and mind the babies,
the'State Board of Child Welfare
has ruled.

UNION HOUSING
Trade unions, though frequent-

ly accused of- '.'radicalism"' In
their demands on employers,
have been, as a rule, extrrnvly
conservative! ,ln handling union
funds for Which they aw trus-
tees. With lew exceptions! thf>s*
funds have been invested In Gov-
ernment bonds.

The Interhatlonal Ladles' O:ir-
ment Workers Union, of which
David Dubinsky.is president,,has
now made a s|jnrp departure]
from Its past practice nnd hnsj
dccicled to use Its own funds to;
finance a $7,500,000 mortgage frri
a cooperative hou^lni; develop-'
ment on the lower East Side. In j
making available this money for'
the Corlenrs Hook development,
that will house 1.000 'families nti
an average rental of $17 a room
Mi. Dubinsky ?nys that, the
union's policy WHS modified be-
cause It was considered that
mortpaw. nunrantw.1 by the
Feder.il Housing Administration.
are"'as sound ns bonds issued by
the Government.

The garment, union's housing
projyt is not the first one spon-
sored by a labor oraanlMtion,

but previous ventures In this field,
like those of the Amalgamated
Clothing Workers of America,
h u e alrtiMt uniformly been fi-
nanced througn regular commer-
cial channels. In this c u e the
union's decision to use Its own
money was stimulated by the
hck of Interest which It «ayi
some banks displayed in the idea
of providing mortgage money (or
the undertaking.

The I.LG.WU. venture wtU
comprise four twenty-story build-
ings on a nlneteen-acrt slta
bnimdfd by Franklin D. Rooat-
vrlt Drive, Delaneey Street, Lewi
Street and Cherry Street, Plank*
erl by three other low-rent de^
vrlopments. it will, when com"
pleted. have wiped out one ol th*
city's worst shim areas.

The. union Is to be commend
for its initiative, good sense ;
patriotic endeavor. Not only doei
the protect appear to be a sound
Investment but In voting their
own funds for much-needed
housing the garment workers
have pointed to a socially detlr-
nhie method for use of union
funds In a way that will not only
benefit union members but their
communities as well. —The New
York Times.

• Plumbing & Heatlig •

C. Poznan$ki
101 Sharot Street

Plumbing and Heating
Repair Work

Free Estimates
Phone

Carteret 1-7051
Carteret 1-6645 P i - .

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
• Army-Navy Store

A R M Y S U R P L U S
CLOTHES § SHOES • TENTS

TOOLS • TARPAULINS
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

and 10,000 ITEMS
GAS CANS

BRUNAL COMPANY
ROUTE 25, LINDEN

LINDEN 2-4559
Open 8:30 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Excavating

Gorecld & Gorechi
EXCAVATING CO

90 Sharot Street, Carteret
• FILL DIRT • TOP SOIL

• MA«ON SAND

' • CKTJ8HED STONE '

• CINDERS • GRADING

CA 1-6812 CA 1-7666

Coal Electricians

TRAfTIC TAGS
Philadelphia, Ps. — Police

thought they recognised an aban-
doned car they had towed to the
police station. .In fact, records
showed they had placed -31 traffic
summonses on It during the last
ten months — without hearing
from the owner. Then the owner,

COAL
OIL

FUEL OIL
BURNERS

A. A. A.

R.\ihi!l<"AH AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

[•published 1C02
••! a ,000,000 Members
Nationwide Service
; KYrtes, LOca! Agent
ill? State Street .

i'Tth Amboy 4-1248
i2-6-tr

C- COURSE, IT HADE HIH «*f«lrt*»,
Ear NOW MWWJVn WHAT 1»W

>n .mil v e Us a n d f e t »
"i two. We make dupli-

f Kty, tor all locks and
|t'l»--. II only takes a mln-

il the cost is very small.

< 'OMPLKTK

IOME and CAR
I-CCK SERVICE

HAND &
TOWER

Middlesex Floor Covering Co.
i Hall Avenue • Tel. PE-4-1655 • Perth Amboy

Partnership—Frank J. Nebus & David G. Frtro
SEE L'S FOR A r.OOD BUY ON

Formica Custom Sink Tops
linoleum, Rubber arid Asphalt Tile

Plastic and Metal Wall Tile
Congowall • Tile Board • Rubber Cove Base

Rubber Stair Treads - Metal Molding
Bissell Sweepers• * •

BUS 82 PASSES
OUR DOOR

OPEN FRIDAYS
TO 10 P.M.

CALL

FUG PRIM!

fll I ,

I t k I'l

«><>:>* makes )« | i ci^t,
uuiunuwer to ui!

" WO .8.2138'
>l Delivery Service

A&A
LOCK. & (

SHOP

Foldera

Billheads

Letterheads

Programs

Booklets

Fins Printing ior Every Need
No matter whether you're contemplating a big
advertising campaign or ordering a new supply
of letterheads, you can depend on us^to deliver
a top-notch, carefully planned and executed
printing jab promtly, and at low cost to you.

Call Today for
Free Estimates

Yes, call today . . . no fee
for estimates. We'll rush a
man to you to help you
plan, showing you money-
saving short-cuts.

THE MIDDLESEX PJIESS
THE WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING <frl#ANY

NEW JERSEY

1471

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Call WO-8-0932-W
For

Competent

Electrical

Work

hi Your Home

or Biulneu.

Reasonable Rates.

TED SIPOS
Electrical Contractor

11 Trinity I,ane - Wondbrldr*

Liquor Stores • t Moving and Trucking t

Telephone Woodhrldge 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JO8. ANDRASCIK, PROP.
Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

• Lawns and Gardens •

Have your lawn and garden
prepared now.

Rototilling, Grading and
Land Clearing .

L W. Suit
32 West Street, Colonia

Rahway 1-5935

• Funeral Directors •

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY
CONCRETE

Laboratory Approrcd

F
Cruithed Stone • Washed Gravel
Washed Sand • Waterproofing
Lime • Brick - Cement - Ptaitor

SYNOW1ECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

Landscaping

Rarilan Mercantile

Corporation
Phont PE 4-0375

FRONT AND FAYETTE 8TS.
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Drug Store

Avenel Pbarnhcy
1010 RAHWAY AVtNUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-lltli

? - : : C E I F T I : N :

WHITMAN'S CANDIEf

Oounetiot - Film • Greeting Card*

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: 8-05(1

LANDSCAPING
PAVING

TOPSQIL
EXCAVATING

MASONRY
Telephone Metuchea 6-1512

Complete Moving Job
Rooms $25 5 Rooms $35
Rooms $30 6 Rooms $40

Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free
All Loads Insured—10 years np.

ECONOMY MOVK11S
K,ihw;iy
7-3914

• Musical Instruments o

ENROLL TODAY
in our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, tlier*
is no accordion ti
buy,

• Complete Line of Musical
Instruments at Low I'ricea

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkoskl, Prop.
357 STATE ST. ?. A, 1-1'

Repairs

BENDIX Automatic
Washing Machines

Serviced
and

Repaired

Call
Railway
7-2882

• Roofing and Sid ing*

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Wort

Hooting, MeUI Telllngi and
Furnace Work

588 AMen Street
Woodbridge, IN. J.

Telephone £-1246

• Service Stations •
I,

Lawn Mowers

Furniture
BUY ON THE HIGHWAY

AND SAVE!
BETTER FURNITURE

LOWER PRICES !

Winter Brothers
Wayiide Furniture Shop

Blfhway 25 ' Avenel, N. J.
Opm Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. M,

Phone Woodbrldf e 8-1511

HAND AND POWER

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED & REPAIRED

• LAWN MOWER PARTS
• CIRCULAR SAWS

SHARPENED (4 to 36 Inch)
• SAWS, Filed, Retoothed
• TOOLS SHARPENED

WRIGHT-CRANE CO.
15 AVENEL STREET, AVENEL

CALL WO 8-0977-R
We Pick Up and Deliver

Lawnmowers

Pet Shon
Imported '
SINGING

CANARIES
FINCHES

PARAKEETS

TROPICAL
FISH

BREEDERS' SITI'LILS'
Sa.ve — Quiiutity DiM'omits

U.S.G, Inspected Fresh Hor^e Meat

JOE'S PET SHOP
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY 4-3419

IIulohan Brothers
GARAGE

Standard Esso Product!
1 Phonr

iHfdhridfrc 8-0064 and 8-0533

Cor. An.boy Avenue and
Second StreH

Firestone Tires and Tube*
de , S.I.

JL

Tiling

ART TILE CO.
Z1 MAIN STREET

WOODBWDOE

BATHS KITCHENS
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST)

Phone: WO 8-2927
E. W. NIER WO 8 - m S

Insurance

Digging

FIRE AND AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE |

AH forms of Casualty Inuiraiwe
For particulars — apply u th$

Arthur Ft Oeis Agency
: 184 GREEN STREET

WOODBB1DGE, N. J.
• TeitpBone 8-2694

• j
\

Ditch digging for water plpts
Laterals for septic tanks

All types of trenches

I. W, Suit*
UYin

t KEY SHOP
1M WASHINGTON AVE.

CAETBBBT 1-7181
• Blind A Power Uwtt Hgwen

Bnupened * Bepaired,
• Bicyclw—Sale* & 8ervto«

PtrU for «U Mak<*
FIUn» and Eopalrlm

FORDS LAWNMOWER
REPAIR SHOP

Sales and Service
Our New Store and Repair Shop

Ii Better Equipped to Service
Your Mower.

We Carry Lawn and Gardw Tools
Saws Sharpened and Retoothed

769 KING GEORGES RD., FORDS
Telephone P. A, 4-5515

Monumwts

HOLLYWOOD
MONUMENTAL CO.

Mtin. of DUtlnctrw Henwitolt
for AW umetertw

894 W. Innian Ave., Railway
«|>t M St. OBftn*-! CenwWT

RA. 1-1651

Open Dally Including
Sundays & Holidays

Til Dark

• Plumbing anl Heating 4

Charles Fan
Plumbing • Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Telephones:
Woodbrldge 8-0594 or 8-3026

WoodbridKe, N. i.

621 LINDEN AVENUE

T " - " '"• '"

• Radio and TV Service •

TELEVISION

SERVICE

LS OUR

BUSINESS

CaU WO 8-1308

Today

WOODBRIDGE RADIO
& TELEVISION

450 Uahwuy Ave., WouUbrldge
Joseph Kocnik, Prop,

WOODBRIDGE

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
MLTliKED RATES

First < i Mile 19e
Kach Additional U Mile . . 10«

OFUCK: 441 PEARL STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Used Cars

"BKTT^R USED CARS"

Al's Radio and Television
Prompt Expert Repairs

UCA Tubes & Parti '

Batteries

m&m&

34 PERSIUNG AVE.(

CARTERET. N. J.

A. RUh,, Jr., Prop.

mmm

405 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J ,

Wdre. 81020 - *1M1

• Trucking & Hauling»

Trucking
TOP SOIL

FILL DIRT
GRAVEL

SAND
FERTILIZER '

PERMANENT DRIVEWAYS
CRUSHED STONE

John W. Howard
*lborafleid Ave. fodln, N, It

k
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WESTVMSW nmtt
JOTTINGS
By Mrs. Irwin W, Jones

91 Johnson StreM
Ford*

P.A. 4-1283 '

! Mrs. Joseph r u n s . M
Street. «IK.talnwS Jo-

M- .
Johnson
ser»n Ca
Funday.

Mr sr.d Mis Arthur Joa«. 110
UWTHV.* 5:ree*. 'ntertainecl Mr

'-anti M;.s Joseph JwiUh and daugh-
ter, fainjex, Sunday.

Anirj: Jones. Jr. HO L*jcrer.<*
5; ee;, sp-ni ihe ««etend
Jr-.rri IC;/XJ; in Trenton.

M: and Mrs. Ervrin Schubrin*.,
94 J'thr.ron St:,ee; entertained Mr.,
snti Mr-. John Frjm. Hoboken

Mr ar.r. Mrs. Inrin Jones. 91
Jr:rr.f*ii Street, entertained Mr.
and Mr-. R. SavaHlsh. Uriicn City
F'ivfKrrt WaTTifr and. Mrs. 8.
O'Hara. Ne* Bruaswtclt. Sfinday.

Joseph Karri1; 95 Johnson Strwt (
and Ir*.v!n Jones. 91 Johnson i
Street, at .ended the Yankee-Clevi?-
!and i. iseball gam» Tuesday night!
in *•*• Yoii

Mt. and Mrs. B SchuJjring and'
dauHhie; attended a communion'
party in Penh Anboy.

Mr and Mrs. R Kaczmerek,:

132 Cresiview R-»ad. were hosts to I
Mr> G. Rekfc Mrs. M. Kackmarek. I
Perth Amboy. and Mr. and Mrs.
r/iga: MaUiiastn. Fords. |

Mi and Mr;. David Cunning-;
ram. 87 Cores Street, spent Sun-1
day playing goif at tije Metuch?n!
Country Club. |

Tfv K-?*be? Home and School i
As-ocjanon held its final meeting;
W( dn&sday for t h e summer j
m-nths I! was annountjed that
any r:h.!<.i from the development j
who *iii be five years old on or i
belore November 1 is ready for
school in Sipiember. The regLstra-
t:cn date is May 28 from 9 A. M..
until 3 P. M. The child must have
vaccination and birth certificates.

A meeting of the Crestvitw Civic
Association will be held Monday In
the VFW Hall. New Brunswick
Avenue.

Miss Dorothy Jones and Barbara
Jones. 91 Johnson Street, spent
Saturday in New Brunswick.

Twins Born Sakwday
To Mr. and Mrs. Poppy
WOODBRIDOE — Twins, a son

and daughter, Roy Alan and Ruth
Apn, wtre born to Mr. and MTS.
Clarence P. Poppy, 105 West Gib-
bons Street. Linden, Saturday,, at
Rahway Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Poppy Is the son of Rev. and
Mrs. Frederick W. Poppy, Main
Street. Rev. Poppy is minister of
the Methodist Church.

OPEN H0VS8AV SCHOOL U -
WOODBftlOOE-School No. 11

will hold open house May 21 'ram
7:30 to 9:30 P. M. The classrooms
will be open and the regular
school work cf the pupils will be
on exhibition.

TO HOLD CARD PARTY
FORDS —The Ladies' Auxiliary

of Fords Memorial Post 6080,
VlfW, Will sponsor a card party in
post headquarters May 20, 8 P. MV

1 UvliAA, NOTICES

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
I NOTE ContritnrtWoi to this column most bt tn ttalt offics no
later ttutn TUESDAY NOON of each week. Events listed here
»re broadcast daily at 7:30 A. M on the "Around the Counties
With Your Week'.y Newspapers" program over New Brunswick
Radio Station WCTC. 1450 on,TOUT dtal.t

.BUY
IS—M<?;:ng cf ktln PTA at School 15. at & P. M. Installa-

tion of officer*
15- -Smomasi>o:d Lur.;beon sponsored by Sisterhood ol Congre-

gation Adatii Israel at Admh Israel Commun.tT Center.
15- Mm,!!'-' '. T '̂•• Ci'ir-en1.' Cot;n :i ai CrMt'mms Club, 8:30

P M .
16—Auction sale' in Sunday School rooms cf First Congre-

gations) Church. 8 P. M.
ie-OrS:n?.t!tr. of Wijham O. Derantty at While Church.
18—Annual Crowing at 6t J Bines Churoh at 7:30 P.. kt.
1»—Dinner meeting of ts*lin Lions Club, 6:30 P. M.
19—M-etx.g of Janet Oa'ie,Chipset DAB at home of Mr*. A. R.

Bryer, Ai'thel. Miks Martha borrow. gu«*i speaker.
21- -Fashion shjw ini tea sponsored' by Colonia PTA at 2:30

P. M . at home of Mrs Walter ZUTK>K>. New Dover Road.
Co'.onia. • • '

71—Annual Luncheon of Avenel Woman's Ciub at Oak Hills

22— Mother-Daughter Banquet sponsored by St. James' Senior
Sociality

23—May Dance sponsored by Iselin Lions Cl'jb at St. Cecelia's
Recreation Center.

24—Cake S»;e. sponsored by Ladles' Auxiliary, AOH. at Coppola's
Main Sireek. 9 A. M . U 2 P.M.

25—Waste Paper drive sponsored by Iselin Lions Club.
26— Meetins of United PTA of Woodbridge Township at home

of Mrs. John J. Dowling, 368 Cliff Road. Sewaren,
8 P. M

27—Election of Officers of Junior Woman's Club of Woodbridge,
Ann Fazekas, hostess.

30—Pirn;c in Rahway Park sponsored by Chain O' HilLs Home
Owners Association

30-7-Annual Memorial Day parade, starting at 10 A. M.
31—4>ance sponsored by Woodbridge Youth Organization.

VOW
3—Installation Dinner of Sisterhood of Congregation Sons ui

Jacob, Avenel,
ft—Class Day at Woodbridge High School.
8—Baccalaureate Sunday, Woodbridge High School.
9— Closing luncheon of Mothers' Glub of Woodbridie at 82 Oreen

Street.
11—Woodbridge High School Commencement exercises at

Stadium.
12—Luncheon at Oak Hills Manor. Memchen, sponsored by Guild

of St. John's Church, Sewarcn.
14—Recital of Miss Helen Luery's Dancing School at High School

at 8:15 P. M., sponsored by Mothers' Club of Woodbridge
for benefit of Barron Public Library.

17-Port Reading School Commencement exercises at the school
at 1 P. M.

17—No. 11 School Commencement exercises at High School audi-
torium at 2:30 P.M.

18—Iselin'School'la Commencement exercises at the school at
10:30 A.M.

18—Hogelawn School Commencement exerciseB at the school at
"'IP.'Mi

18—Fords No. 7 School Comnjencement exercises at School No.
14 Auditorium at 2:30 P. M.

20—Annual picnic of Mothers' Club of Avenel at Avenel Park.

lottfttl
; protdfj 10? tn turn

Titt furtner ACMKV I. «
or Mir d m 'o •»Mrh it

» n e s the r.n!i: (r. :u discretion tn
reject an( OM or si. bidi »n<i u> ceil
sttd lot* .'.-. i^u b. . a .„ »_tu j.u_«r
*£ it r.*4J w fv £ut «'<-»*;.. U;i_i i-.vt.l
to UnXt t>:,i nunnrr of psymeiit. In

tnd «tfc« \rnbt with tejtai o< AM on Bit. We rifcu-
"" > »*••- ! * t n win aetiTn- > burpiln mil M e

»- -iii: "kit.. * m Inr o ld premises
* » T I* «tf-; DATED U n tth. 1957.

To be mjTerttiwI M«T $th i « l
M«v Utn. 1«2. In
Leader.

LEGAL NOTICES wmew
to

'»•
minimum

ill other
, 1953. We „—^ —
mtrt i t I P. ML (D6Ti ln the Com- price tt wnit
** ClMmbm. Memorial Municipal < will ft* •>«>

ey and ' details pertlr.
| n p o w and sell »t pnbiio sale and to : be l* I3.9W.W Pj^' «*J« «' . S(l((1

S«ld lOU In

..r n.s:r.r: <: pi.tri.w u, kccrr-*.3nc»
»T.h ' r _ > t: Mf <•;> f.'.c tt.» T;i»a-

J sf.,p J . ' n i ' i a i:,*r«».n anii s;i.«
•*d Vr .... ;.-t:ri|u>-.
D.\:I::I M-V fh ::«;

it T . • ••> ,.,>. , Tiuh'Ti rifr*
:' '-.v-tf.r^ei Ml?. 8'Jl.1 1952 »ni!
:5-.r.. :v:.: ::-, '.fit

d**d

the .̂ p.ndent-joQ̂ .̂h - ^ S ^ ^ r ^ . «

b M i e Township A W , * e m M,p NO O O ^ ^ .««««* « - <*>- <™« >
Tnke f.irthrr notice tfcv the Town-

i*lr.? ll.SXOD p;m
' • i . , H i . . ! . • • • ' ? • . • :

I n i s I n Hi.:! !)><•>•»• =

other
1 n.:n m"rn

ro-.F ol preparing
• ; • •< " F j i t . .S« id

if s(i;r1 rm :T?ns.

Rfffr To: tfr-l
oi,» ci me re minimum bids shall | MOTIVE OF PUBLIC SALE

| TO 1VHOU IT MAY CONCERN
»d « K. , - f , , . T . mm,*u». bv ^ 0 ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

J*h. :9W. the Township Coinm^-ef
' l o T.pt? at 8 P. M. <DST' lr. I!.R Cc-m-
nu't« Ctwm'XTR M*nmri». M-inlnpul
ByiWln .̂. Wottdhriflgf. .New Jcn^v an<l
njK:HP ;;Ti'i sti] flt p'lbilr sai*1 :.;.:! l/>
*h» l.!«hcsi hi<itl«r necorSlr.K TO terms

p m p « i w ; - ; r,l s»«. o u a.,. w l t n UJ,. Township O r t
,fi>»n 'o !:i*rn--t:on »ntl 19 b» M;ti 'cly

••' " •• Irw.d pner !o »:«. LO-J si« to R:R HK.U-

!To*r*hlp AswuTOfni Mnp. ' 'oumH. th» Towns!..;> rommlttw re-
fate fur.h« no'Jcf that tl.f Tonti- serves thf rljhi tn tt ̂  discretion to

Tt>r* pnv on* rir nil !>;''« fln<1 to1 *cll
Mid lot* in said b:«xlc? to silfh hliJd"
i>! It m*y .<Pi*rt. I'd* ward b«ln« ?t«n>

To
-MM in

01 p ;r. j..v^ P'i'P, '« be
ii-l-.:v ij,si»Mmeii'« of

LfiitVr

Tnki- iiirthrr notice that at *a!cl s»le,
,r unv tlrtte tn which It m»y tw »tl-
,mimed, the Township Commltu'f K-
senes tlir rlpllt in Its discretion to
r* r l anv one or al! bl1« nn'l to «f!l

pr1c* said lots in suit! birrks to s-.ich bidder
u it may wla.t. due m{»rd being mten
10 terms mid manner of payment, in
C8» o:i'1 or' rViorr minlnuinr- bids .shall

tjpoii »o»ept*nc« of trie minimum
aid. or bid »boT« minlm'iin. "jr to*

I Keif* U: W.:«o
N<nj( E (if WBUC 8<LE

TO WHOM n MAT COS'.TON 11TI 11UJIC u i a l , I iP l o T n .
Ai i. r*-,i p.r i r f i i m ol me TomsWn | shta Conimltttt JIM. b? r».iol>ulon IT. \

r^mntf of t(v io*-noilp ot,WnnU-irnr«i».ta. tt> i»w. n:t«l P. m i l r o i n
br-.dgp. he .J Tuesday. \Liy 6th. price at Thlch stld lots in said Mock
o,.. 1 *.< a —• -••« to io-p- is - the Mrt ,-nj ,« so'rt -nW;her with mi oltwr

?Wft4' plus ntfref ai;d o'her ttrms • r o ^ n 5 h ) p Cbr.imtttM and the ptymepl |
nm^««l Tor i;i i-on-r;,rt,Qj sa.e, ther«if bv Mie purcbasfer accordluR W
, Tait* fvirther w\<e tha' st said «!*. . h . m f l n n > r nf pi.irch*!* In accordance
_ ^ _ . . _ . . . . . . . , . _ . . . _ - . j . ^ ^ i 4 r a i i ^ ^ . ^ o n m e , h e T

ship wlllde.wer a' bargain snd tale

tff
Tuesday. \Liy 6t?

"**•* to 3d-prtis* the Uri
1hBl i>n Tt'.e^sv erenlc?;. JTiv
10th. ISIU. yie T-,«TV.!.;J Coir.iTir.ee
wlil mm ai 8 P M ' "
,1:1

B.!lWllii7. *»-iar:tl.:- :<iw Jt-rwy »M .-Via require a (loin pjinien: or «T W. 1 T./aasjilp "Unmlitee and the payment
I ? L'1'" ?''J "' ''• '••' s i ' e •ir' to lf.e h:..«:i(* o.' -purrhiM prire to b f t H " ' l 1v "•• nun-'-mrr nrrordln? !O

'he nlrtf-t h:_''.cr S T .H.rt to terms -wH in etniol monfhly lns-tThnMi's of | the tn: '

v.,.. ,>u. jir i>»:r.:.;;j voir.n-li:er w;n | . «00 00 plUJ cOtU Oi irt

riii mi?t ai 8 P M. iDST' m «!w Cotr- .«.,) » ,^ , l»rrmi- ' -Ms e

B.ilWtr.7. \».w-ihr:(i,- Niw Jtrvr »f«l %ia require a doirt paiTr.en; ":

' ' ' " ' "'^'"'"' wM minimum prlr*
Wine 1300 00 plu& cotu ol jrepiring

Said
terras.

_ frmB airl :ni:i!'.fr of piymtrtt, ln
rase 'iht </: Tore min!tn;mi bfdk shall
be rw-flif;1 .

UpO!i flrceptBiir^ of the minimum
hM. or bid t.horn -mirilmum. by the

for sai« . .
DATED: May, 6th. IBM. ,

ft. 1. D''NIOAN. Townsh'n Clejk
TO be advertised May 8th. 195?. and

Mai ISth. 1952- I" th' Indrpendeni-
Le.idfr

"I

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICR TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given by the Town-

ship Committee of the Township of
Woodbridge that seuled bids will be re-
ceived at the Meinorliil Municipal
BulldlnK, I Main Street, Woodbridge,
New Jersey, on May 20th, 1952 at 8 P M
(D8T) for the purchase toy the Town-
•hlp of:

1500 Tons (more or less) of Bltumin-
-out'Omsnte Ty(« "A" material to

be machtQe laid, material to be de-
livered to Bite of work In semi-hot
condition according to N. J State
Highway fipeclflcatlons on file In the
office of the Township1 Englneeer at
the Memorial Municipal Buildlntc.

The Township, Committee of tht

LEGAL NOTICES

prevalllnR (Standard or Daylight Sav-
Inm time, In the afternoon of the said
day, at the Sheriff's Office in the City
of New Brunswick. N J.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and the premise* hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and
being In the Township of Woodbridge,
in the County of Mlddtaui, and Bute
of New Jemty.

Belli* IWPWB. and designated as Lots
976 and 671, in Block 851, all a* Tild
down and shown on the Official Tax and
Assessment Map of the Township of
Woodbridge, dated'January. 1932.

Th« approximate amount of '.he Judg-
ment to be satisfied by uild sale Is the
sum of Three ThouBand Four Hundreu

of nue on file « £ t the Tnxnship r;erk 4:o.w p'.m mwrvit and other terms
r.wn to I M - » " « and -n be tmh'l-W • ;,w.,>c) (ur | n contract of «a'e
r-:id pr^r -o «a> U / j 125 and :J€ is Tsie furthir no'lee tliat st mid Mle.
Elr»'k M»-A en tk« W-wrttrld.-e 7o*n- : or anv tla'e to whlrh It mfiv te ad-
r-lp A5«5Mier.t Map. j Joumed. the Township Committee re

Tail* further nonce that the Town- ; *rre; tha rl*ht In Its dlKretton to
^hlp Committee has. bv reeoivirion ani ; re'ect. Mi.y ore or all bl'la and to sell
;i'>rsuETH 'o Saw. ti»pd a minimum salU '.ots In said block to such mdder
pr!re at which Mid lou in rud bloc:;! as It may select, diie regard bein? ^lven
wtll t-« so.d 'oit'l.c: w)!h all o 'her ' t o t»nns and manner oJ pAl'mtnt, In
-'••Mis m-rinpni. sr.m rn'.n'mum price' r a a > o r ' e o r more ir.m.mum bids hhail
helr,t 1250 00 p'.MS co**.s o( preparing ** rrceired.
'eed and aCvrr'isln" ihls iait ,̂ tid I'poa «Tept«nce of t!w minimum

10^ In raid b!r<lt, if sold on terms.'b!(1. o r b i d &bov* minimum, by the
Trill rwjulre a do»a payment o! t?iV, Township Oomm!tt« and the payment
- • - - • - - • - • • • ' thtrtof by U * purchaser nccordinn to

the manlier of purchase In Rcrortlance
»1th terms of sale on file, the Toun-
.shlfl *t i | deilver a bargain and iile
d«ed for said premises

DATED: May 6th. 19SJ
8. J., DtffllUAN. Itmnshlp Clerk

To b« advertised May 8th. 1952. and
Mav :stn. 1952. in the Inclependpnt-

nanner
vi'ii terras
* i p bantam >nd sa!t I

itie ta.uirt o! purchiif* price to ba
•r H In «i ia ' "liniiilv lt)'?t,i-'>jneTi's of
110 00 pltu Imprest and other term?
provided lor in cuntr.»ct of sale.

Trike further notice that at said sale.
or any date to which it may be ad-
journed, the Townshln Committee re-
serves the riKht ln He discretion to
rtie-u nnv one c • »'.! bldf ard to se 1
bill! iots la ^-!d liioci to S'ich Glider
as it may s«i(vt. ni.e rbfrhrd being î Uen
to terms und manner of pa"inftr.t, tn
ease one or n-.ore minimum bt<!s shall
he r««lveJ.

Upon acrf^ifnce of the icinlmitra

lUfer To: W-l» ;
SOTH F. OF PUBLIC SAIE 1

TO WHCU IT MAT CONCtRN: , '

j . , i ..!-'bridge. held meidas Ma> Bin.
1952, 1 *as dlrfted 10 advertise the f»ct
that on T'.iefda? erenins. May
20th 1952. the Township Committee
will meet at 8 P M. 1DST1 111 the Corn- •

1 mitlee rhunbtn. Memorial Municipal
: Bulldlne. Woodbrtdne. New Jersey, and

expose and sell at p'.ib'.ir' sale and to |
the highest bidder acoonllns to terms]
}f wle on file with Uw Township Clerk I
f>n**n to Inspection and to V puMlnly j
read prior to' vile. I/Ots 41 and 42
in Bloc* 578-J. on the Woodbridge
Township Atje'saiient Map.

Take further notice that th» Town-;

:> irtll Jellvpr

DATED: May 6'.h. 1952
B. J OI'NIOAN lownshlo Clerk

To be advrrttvpd MP.V fth. 1952. nrfl
Mav IIth. 1952. In the Indujenient-

Hftfer To: W-«5: WB-; 519; * ".«; 313:
2M: 1-1; 201; M; 315; 133; 165; 318. 433

NOflt'F. W rl'BLIC MALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At a regular mwir.-j of '.he Township
Committee of the Township of Wond-

hf'.d Tursday, Mav 6'.h
1B52, 1 »as directed to adrertlse the fiiei I »WP OommltMe ha*, by resolution an 1
that on Tuesday crenlntj. May i ptiremnt to law. fixed a minimum
20th. 1952, the Township Commlttft

H I U HJ m .
at which said lots in said block«.th«

Leader.

R»ler Tn: Bushonn
SOTICK OK PL-BLIC SM.K

TU WHOM IT MAY COMCBHN:. u i n 68
At a r e g u l a r m e e t i n g o f t h e T o w n s M p Inc l . In B l o c k 779; L o u 9 ar/1 iO

O m m l t t e e o f t h e T o w r i F * i p o f W o o d B l k 7&4 d L t 14 I B l k 7C5

will men at 8 P M. zDSTi ln the Com- I *W M so-* together wBh »n
mitiee Chnmbere, Memorial li- nicii»al I ''falls DTtlnent. said minimum
Biilloinc. WoodbMit. New Jersev. and \ Wn« «0«.00 plus costs of prei
etpose and sell a. public snle and to • deed and advtrtuln)! this sale. Bald
u.e hlBhi&t oidd* ^ccorUlnB to terms j low in said bloc,k. ,lf sold on terms,
of s»lt on His with -.he Township Cle.-k will require a down payment of *2P00.
open to inspectlc.i and to I* rwb:lr.iv the b..,iir;re nf p.in-linv nricf to be;
read prior to Esle, Lo;5 23 to M Incl . ""'" l n "I""1 monthly Ips-.a'.iments o f
3S. 19 44 and .15 in Block 778; Lot., 40 "COO plus Interest and other terms

! u> «2 iiifl. (4 to Si inrl, and 68 lo 71 I pruwideu ior in contract ol
in |

bid. or bid sbove minimum, by the ; Committee ol the Township of Wood- • Block 784 and Lot 14 In Block 7C5 on the i or any date to which li m&y be ad- |
Township Committee and the payment i brldee. held Tuesday. Mav 6th. j Woodbrtdse Township Aiiessment Mao. I Journed. the Township Commit tec re-!
thereof by the purchaser accordimj to : !9;i2. I was directed to advertise the fact: Take further nouce tli»i the Town-1 serves the right 1ft its dl»reticni to
the manner of purchas* ln accordance that on Tuesday evening. Mty i ship committee 1ms. by resolution ami ! reject any one or all bids and to sell

m»7 «ei»
to tvrms anri u
rue oa« or m;ir4
be receive

Upon Bfrcp-i,. ,
bid, or bid n*,-,
thereol by thp ; . .
the manner i.,; , .
with term* vi •' •
ship win iic: t.r
deed for !»|<! u-,..

DATftt> M«v I.-'
B. J 1) ,; ,

To tc ,idv> r- ,
HBT 15th 19",
Lender

Refer To: lv ffnt
NOTM K of

ro WHOM n '.•:
At a resulsr :i ( ,

:

Cnmmitte* r.r •<•,.
bridge, held ;
19M. I wa» direct.-!'
th.it on T .<
20th. 1M2, the
will mec: at i p \\
mate* Chambers
Buiittlnu: Wcoihri'l
txpom and <*>.; •
the higllfct li;i!<:c
of « , e on file •,-.'••
nnen If) in̂ r>»"t|. •
rf»i prior lo =. .
Block III. on thi- v.
Atjessmpnt Map.

Take further :•..•
ihlp Commlttci- :
pursuant to ]ai
price 8t which ••,
will be 5o,u n, ,
"«'«ll» r«,«lt,<,,-,.
belns J200 00 p;.
ue«l auu i c ,
lot* In wti b .. ••
will require a di.-..:
Hie r>uinuie ol ;
,»1d 111 equul :•. .
I10XW plus I n c .
proviileJ for )•.

Toke furthf-r n..-
Jt any d:uf tn
;ourned. the i n
ser,en the rn:';* :
reiec'- any oi...- -t
.said lot? in •-..,: !'
ua it muy *e\p r c .
to terms MLII .•.' .
suet one or o m .
be received

Upon iicrepti'::i..
bid, or bid nh.-,i
Township Coiy.'.,:•••
thereof by ihi- ; -
til* manner of ; -
wHh term.', or s . .
.-h.p will dt-iiv:
Ue*.Tl for 3&10 t̂ p :•

DA1ED: 1!./; •
h J i. :, .

Tn be ^dvcr: •:
May lSlh. 19;.L'. ,.
Leader.

'TEXAS EASTERN AD&S DAILY
TO THE WELFARE OF OUR CITY"
WEEKLY EDITOR REPORTS AFTER SURVEY
Mutual Good Will and Economic Return Cited As Primary Factors
in Relations of Company and Typical Community Near Pipelines

Township of Woodbrldge reserves the i Ninety-two Dollars (M.492.00) together
right to reject any or all bids, ~. with the costs of this sale.

B. J. DONIOAN, ! Together with all and singular the
Township Clerk ] rU!:ts, privileges, hereditaments and

I.-L. K F. B. 5/8, 15/52 i tippurtenances thereunto belonging or
. ! in anywise appertalnlni;.

CORNELIUS A. WALL,
Sheriff.

y p
I Service Examinations

iiinnunred c|os(nj|{ dgu tor ftUnR ap-
pIlMtloiis May 29, ifcij. Apply Depart-
ment of Civil Service, State Houje,
Trenton. New Jersey.

Ojjeu to male and female citizens, 12
months resident In Township of Wood-
brldKe Bookkeeping Machine Operator,
Salary, *4000 per week.
I.-L. 5-1, 8, 15

NOTICE
Take notice that MAX M1NBKY fc

BARNARD MIN3KY t/l» Mac's Liquor
Store have applied to thv Township
Committee of the Township of wood,
bridge fur u transfer of Plenary Retail
Distribution license heretofore issued to.
Max Mluksy for premises situated at
248-250 Am buy Avenue, Woodbridge.
Township of Woodbridge. N. J.

ObJiTtluiis, if uny, should be made
Immediately tn writjnK U> B. J Dunl-
gan, Towiuhlp Clerk, Wuodbrldee, New
Jersey.

(Signed)
MAX MINBKY ,v HAHNAflD MINBKY

Woodbridge, li. J.
l-l 5-8, IS

NOTICE
Take notice that RICHARD JAJWI,

'' t/u Esquire Bar, has applied to tb«
' Township Committee of the Township

j of Woydbridge fur a transfer of Plenary
j Retail ConEuinptloo lioeuw tor premises

situated at 4 Oreen street to premises
: bltiuiteu at 2 und 4 Oretn Street,,

., WoodbrtdKe, N|ew Jeney.
5 Objectlonu, If uny, should l>« mad*
' iriinioflLuLely ln writing to: B J. Dun|-
' gun, Township Clerk. Woodbridge, New
t Jersey.

(Binned) RICHARD JANN1
ft I.-L. i-U, 15

4 P. M. ID8TI on May 20, 1952, und then :
at said Memorial Munlnlpal Building :
publicly opened and read aloud.

The llifiirinutlon for Bidders. Si
cations, Form of Bid aad Form of Con-
tract miiy he obtained »t the Office of
Howard Madison, Township Engineer,
Memorial Municipal Building

The Township Committee of the
Township of WoodbrldB* reserves the ^^ „„„;„
right to walve( any lnfortalltle* ln, or j caumy^fUKTwhtali tou
reject any or 'all bids. I • • . . . .

No bidder 'may withdraw his bid
within thirty days after the actiual date
of the opening thereof.

B.

I.-L. ft P. B 5/8, 1S/M

NOTICE
Take Notice that MARIE n.TfNN and

JOHN ti CHABARIK, t/a. BOXBUBY
INN, ha,ve .vppllnd to the luwnthlti
Coinmlttee of the Township of Wood-
brfdue fur u transfer of Plenary Retail
Consumption license heretofore Igeuwl
tv Marie Flyiirr for premises tltunwl
u HI Avtuiel mtetU AvKJUel, N. J,
TOWnjJilD of Woodbrldije.

Objections, If an^ should be made
Immcdlulply In writing to: B. J. Dunl-
•jjnu. Township CUuk. Woodbrldga, N. J.

(Sinned) MAAIJI PLYNN
PHK CHAUABIK

n. J.

NOTICE TU 1U»»KB«
HuUce id ueieby Biken by tho Town-

ship Committee of tha Township of
WimdbrlUue tlmt aculed blOn will bit rt-
(.ejved ai the Memorial Municipal
llulldliig, 1 Main Street, Woodbrldg*.

Jersey, on May 2.0l|i,
l l U

g
at 8 P. M

t l
y, y . | , %,

litf LUo cuiutruouon ot waul)-
H A l P k H d»t Hi*
li)

Park Hi uucorduncu
d l fll Iwut), spefli)<;»tlon» sjid plmu. on fllu In

the unVe of the Reureauou U«|JarUii«4t
l U l l l Bi lqIn DID Mtuvurlal Uujilclpal qus

The Township Committee of tl>e
.tvwiitlilp uf Woodbrtdn« rowrvea t4«
rlkht V) reject ujiy or. nil bid*.

B, J, DU1IIQAN,
Township Clerk

I -L. & K. B. S/8. IS/52

i rC TO Bl/
Notice Is hereby given by the )

•hlp. Commlttw of ifa. I^nuahlp of
Woodbridge um, tmW bid* will »« r«
celved
B

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
i Notice Is hereby.Klven that the Town- , „ „ „ „ „

ship Committee of the Township of HAKKY W.
Woodbrlage will r«*ive sealed bids «t i ^lom^' &lm
tha Memorial Municipal Building, ffl i I--L' 5-1' Bi 15. •" *iiw

Main S'.rff-t WondhrldKfi. N. J. on May! *~ y -
20tb, 1052 at 8:00 p. m. lE.D.ST.i for I SIIEUlf i-'li SALE
the patotlnB of buildings comprising | SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSBT,
Pedeiar--HouMnK U»U*-Municipally..j rHANfiERV niyTBIQV, MIDDLESEX
Owned, according to specifications now
on ftlo. with Vlnctnt W McDonnell at
hl» office in the Meir.ortsfl Municipal
Building

The Township Committee reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

' B. J. DUNIGAN.
Township Clerk

I.-L. & r. B, 5/8: 15/51

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed Bids for the Construction of

3S72 Lineal Feet More or Less of Con-
crete Cu/b and GutterB on Grove &trcet,

y Q M L E S E
COUNTY, Docket"" No. 'T-gO3-5T." —
The. Howard Savings Institution, a

• corporation Ot Hew jersey, PtatnttH,
and John J. Barrett, widower, De-
fendunt. Writ ol Eiecutlyn for the
sale of mortgaged premises dated
April 2, 1852O
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered. I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE TWENTY-FIRBT

DAY OF MAY A. D., NINETJ»N
HUNDRED FIFTY-TWO

at the hour of two p'clock by the then

of Colun>buc Avenu< to the Easterly
line of Route 35. Woodbridge. New Jer-
sey, wljl be received by the Township
Committee of the Township ol Wood-
brldme at the Memorial Municipal

"• " l until

: ing) time. In the afternoon of the said
' d«y, at U>e Sheriff's Offlca In tha City
' of New Brunswick. N. J.

All that tract or purcel of land and
premises 'in the Township of Wood-

Townahjlp Cleric

NOI1TE TO BIUUERS
8^altd bids will be received «l the

Purchasing Agent's I Ofllce, Room 205.
Coumy horord Bui
wick, New Jeney, d i Monday. May 20.
1952 at 11:00 ;A. M.. Daylight Saving
Time, for the - furnishing, deltverinK
and timalllng'of the following In the
County Clerk'* Office, County Record
Building, 'New Brunswick, New Jersey,
und at which Hint) bids will be opentu:

SPECIFICATIONS
Steel book shelves for County

Clerk's Office—
40 Roller book c»ses 9«" high with 20

roller shelves to each case
10 Pairs—End panels M" high
10 Roller book cases 72" high with 15
i roller shelves to etch case
5 Pairs-End panels^" high

All book cases uud end panel* to be
constructed of steeVi'i /• ' ,i> • vi> • :

Delivery to be made within W days of
ucceplunce of bid

If twu ur mure merchants are tie un

And more fully described on a cer-
tain Mnp entitled "Map of Ausonia
Manor, Woqdbrldiie Township, Middle-
aeit County, New Jersej, owned by
Radio Associate*, Inc., 180 Broadway,
New YoMt City. Jutie ,1920, ma4e by
Larson and Foi. Civil Bnglneere. H5
Smith Street,, Perth Amboy, N. J."
which map bus been heretofore tiled ln
the office of the Clerk of "..ilddk-uti

. - . _ . - . . UOVHI aud
designated on said Map as Lots Nine-
teen (19) and Twenty (20) Black, 445-H
with the bulhttngti and Improvements
thereon erected. t

Being t-he same premises conveyed
to John J. Barrett and Ellen T. Bar-
rett, his wife, of Iselin, N. i. 'by
Radio Associates, Inc.. A corporatIon• of
New Jersey, by deed dated November 6,
1926, wWch deed was reworded ln the
Offlce ol the Clerk of Middlesex County

an Item the f'urdm;
the rtulit to ma
the bidders.

Bidders shall

Agent reserves
to out of

tender their bid on

using Au
tt# Hwai

r heir b
U)elr own letterheads, und. bids must
be twcompuiikd by oasli or cert^nqtl
chMk in the timount of Wn per cent
(10%) of the total bid.

The PurchtililnK Agent reaerv;a the
right to reject any or all bids, and his
action Is subject In all respect.i to the
approval of the lKwrd of Chosen Free-
haldan oi the Comity uf Middlesex

By order of the Board of Ohc««n
Freeholders ;)f-the County of

R H U R BUARTHUR L,

I.-L. «/15/S2

n y of M l e n a
BURROUGHS,

Aauut

at ttw tlnuorUtl Uunloip»l
1> Main Street, Woodbridge,
. on May 3Wh, 1S52, U 8 V W
«)# omtmH^ or m

SHMUWS UU.K
. POURT, OF NKty .
Chancery Division, Middlasex County
PqckM No. F-1004-51. LEANORE
KAirrOR, Plulutltf. and HBNHY. UEB-
INO and ANNA J. DEKItfU, Defop-
daiits. Writ of Eneeutlou for the
salt) of mortKuge pruulsos (luted April
18, ,1»S2.

'virtue of the above sUtted Writ,
did (Wtvered, I wW

" vtjidu* Oft

Bjr

'#»

on Noviajjihcr 15, 1926 ̂ H "~̂ *n

Ueeds for said County on page
Premises known and designated us

LaQuardla Avenue, Wopdbrldne, .New
Jersey.

to zoning and, isliplclpul or-

"From the time Ed Deiselberg, local
manager of Public Service Company
of Indiana, deposits in the First
National Bank here aTexas Eastern
check running $45,000 for a month's
electric power, until Jake Parsons
buys that big sackful of groceries
at one of oifr fine stores, the Com-
pany and its employees are adding
daily to The welfare, of our city,"
Robert Kelley, editor of the Bates-
ville (Indiana) Herald-Tribune,
reports. , .

. Editor Kelley says that his survey
shows that two main factors affect
community-company relations: (1)
mutual good will, and (2) economic
return.

"The -good will existing between
Texas Eastern and the people of

Batesville is the kind that makes
good neighbors out of industry and
people," Kelley reports. "It comes
from the feeling -created by Texas
Eastern people who make Batesville
their home and are proud of being
both an employee of their company
and a member of our community,

"Texas Eastern contributes the
second fact6r7"ecbiiomic return, in
the form of local payrolls and pur-
chases, which bring income to Bates-
ville/' Kelley says. "In addition, tax-
es paid locally by the transmission
company benefit the entire county."

Batesville, a southern Indiana
community celebrating its 100th
anniversary this summer, is typical
of many smaller towns and cities'
near the Texas Eastern pipelines.

DAILY PURCHASES OF GROCERIES and o t h w su
Eastern people help Batoville. Editor Ki
Donald Dickey, and wife Catlierine flunk
with friendly Jean Hoeneat Kroner's gmc

l h < . !
er>.

J •

TEXAS EASTERN COMPANY CARS a m i i m , k . at.
fueled at local ga.-, stations from 'IVJUS t«i N.
Batesville, Editor Kellcy linds Donald (iiaii:;
checking the oil lot Texas Ka.stenier Utt Di.rn

Suject to oning d, s l p l p
illnmic|js, ri^irlctlons of record, lf finy,
and bi|(h lusts as on vxanie survey
and phyeical txumlnauon of the iireni-
lh would dUclpee*

The approximate amount of the judg-
ment to be. btttmned by said a»le lit tfie
8UDi of One Iliuufcund One Hundred
H j t y N n e DuilarB <»1.188.00) together
With the co*U of this ule.

fitr with all akd elnKUlar the
privilege*, hereflltuiuems nod

M i1^ r

CHANAU&, LYNCH

I.-L. 4/24. 5/1. 8, 15

^ A. WALL,
Sherlfl.

MALONEV.
Attorneys.

Refer To;, WBuiftftnl
' NOTICE OK fUBLIC SALE

TO \VHQM IT MAV CONCERN: •
At u regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Towntfllp of Woo*-
bridge, held tuetdty, May aiji.
1952,1 was dir»tted hi ofyertlM tb« (aft
tbKt on Tueaday evenluij, M»y
Wlh. i » 2 , tht, ,'fpwnihtp Wn>i»iV¥«
will meM at 8 P. M. (D8TS In the Com'
mlttea ClminberB, Manorial Municipal
Building, Woodbfldge, Hew Jemey, »nd
«IPOH aud Mil n i)(ibllc mU and to
the highest bidder according to lerrns
of wle on fits with the-ToWnahip Clerk
open to Umpectloii aud to be publicly
mid prior U> wlp, U)i» IS and 2(1 111
Block low, on the Woodbridge Towu-
l l A Map.

j fanlm notice that Hie To*0-
ah>D OommlUsf Im, by rewlutloa aifd
pur«u«j>t to law. ftned a mlnlraufn
pr)c« at which aald lot* In said block
mil) H told tflWtMW « t h all other
taMi> rtiflt. wA4 minimum

^ by luca) banka. Haw
Kastemer Lluyd Hteinfort, with im wife and son, deposits funds

telkr Kathryn Giltz of B&fcwuiUe'p First National Bank,

TEXAS [ASTERN THANSM|$sioi*
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fled Blazers Fade Linden Today, Perth Amboy Tomorrow I 4

; Bowling
folin,ey, in Fords
louns (Hi

i :•!'

,f'Mi
in cmicludo

MlIH'V
1)1111

Halhwell Places First in Trio
(MEeent&as WHS Trackmen Score

Diner of carl-
•mvn in the Clns/
>n (if the State
iv: Tournament

- out 'the
by a 40-

a most

.•iiirl the Whiz
nt-ion for the

in i hinpiunshlp from
.iv I he tournament
, ; r h;r;il alloys, and

, n|,iT clwn to the
(in \Ti>k't of Ha.cken-

, i -ir leaders during th,rt
hul loll ofl consider-

: i'r. end :tnd wound
• til pins.

.in iif Rivnrdale and
. i- nf Walliii'Uon caw-
c i , A doubles title

. -,,ii- -I,") better than
, |I ' ;TP rivals, Jean
i : I.I-C aicboda of

i • ,i ; A singles group
-! uf Rutherford, the

•iijird home out front
M, iiviM- her nearest
• ;;:!"!• Hrnsclnvitz of
: i n-llSteiTd it 003

:••: . i, the moi , ; versa-

i i he tou rnamen t ,
• n;i; laurels by r a p -
c:,!'-: A All EvcnLs

:•) ••.•nil 1030 pins. Her
• t i f Nett ie Zaino of
,iinl ELsic Eschenberk

'• II , m i l .

,;. ;i South River alley
!, ,IIII: Li-red little difll-
:-. the Class, D, All

• iiv ininplRtinK her las'
uvi'v her closest rival,
i .".(iini'ivilk1.

Ill h MINK IN YARD
11 mi, — T h e discov-

i)! irk m i n e " in his
:i'"ii".lit Tony Bat ta l ia ,
;• iu'enu'iit. Leveling oft

!>,;U.ili:i dug u p a brick.
;i • •. i 11 u and uncovered

1 niiii1" He th inks his lot
; i ' . inner brickyard.

WOODBR'TDQE - Coarh I.;m
Or.jriel's trackmen ovencd Hie
Barrens' record of the sensnn at
U-2 by defeat Ins St. Peter's (if New
Brunswick by a comfortable (..>-
3* scorn nt the local stadium.
Ilerb Hnllcwell. the mainstay of i

the red and black squad, enjoyed
one of" tils.bast afternoons of the

ni'imd Jumu: II. Hollowpll (W>,
!«' 7","; I... t.arsrn <W>. S. Kaye
| W i.

.Shot, pu l : Albert, (&:'). 39' G ' i " ;
Iv Aduin-i i\V). n . Mclniwk iW>.

Dlsriis: H. HOIIOWRII I W I , 127'

Id"; Albert C : J ? I . B. Stanik IW) .
•Tavrlln: E, Adams i W i . 144' 7";

C. Burdash i W ) . Albert (SP) .

caserr by taking nV;t piac; in I Final score: WoodbridKe 05, St.
three events, the high jump, brand ] Poor's 34;
jump and discus throw. In the
•last four me>ts. Hollnwell has as -

Township Athletes
In Hall of Fame

for close to 50 points,
which Is an amazln:: total sin;e
he is re.'irictod to three events pw
mtet.

Woodiwldee's second highest
point .producer was Eddie Adam-
of Parde, who collected eiuht
markers by wlnnlns the javelin
throw and placing second in the
shot put event.

St. Peter's dominated tho sprints
with Lynns leading the way in the
100- nnd. 220-yard dashes for n
"l-iK-ln* total, MarPhe-R ami
Harte made it a clean sweep for
the Srlnts by winning the 440-
and 880-yard events, respectively.

One of the biggest upsets of the
-•r'ornoon occurred when V/ood-
brir'ije's Ray Peterson broke the
•'.flr-K in the mile run foV his
l i s t Vctory of the spring season.
His teiim-fnata, Alfred Rrtunria.
pus'ietl him'all the way to flni'h
a c'o.se second,

.Kick Albert prevented the New
| Brunswick pquad from belnn com-
i )lete!y shut out in the fli'ld nvenb ,

capturing the shot put with a!-ba11 coach. He alsio was awardad

N'W BRUNSWICK — Frank
Capraro, Frederic Hall and Robert
Koperwhats of Woodbridge To,wn-
•hip were among more than 200
Rule rs University athletes whp
were honored Monday night at
the annual Varsity R spcrts ban-
luet in the University
Varsity If •' tnrs and special awards
iv;M-e pK-pnted to 203 members
inr! siuo'ent managers of the State
nniver-lty'i 1'5 vanity teams.

Hnrold Corisszi," football and
basketball star from Clifton, anci
Malcolm McVeigh, soccer and la-
crosse player frcm Stanhope,
were the ou'.. landing multiple
award winners.

Corizzi, captain of the cage
squad, became the first recipient
it! thii Frank J. Hill Memorial
award.- Inaugurated this year in
Imnor of the late, Rutgers

S i Aiithouy's Halts Koperwhats Hurls
etuefceMfctoS Noflitter,Fansli

For First Triumph In little league

Fftuith Amboy
Fordi
Iroquold, P, A,
Port Rendlni?
Metudhen
Cnlso, P. A.

Pet,
1.004
two

56o

.000

tfOTT RFAn.WQi- It. AnthrnV.s
cut loose with an 18-hlt attack
0 defeat St. Francis' of MCtUvnen
lfl-8 and ,hend its new manager,
Tony Barcellona, his Initial con-
Hiest ini Mid-County League cora-

c>t the local diamond.

T1KZ3 — Although \>he local
Little League is still In Its Infancy,
it Hlroady has a boarder in Its Hall
of Fame by the n>me of Al'an

S i Koperwhats. who earned, the dlB-
•J» tinetion of entering1 the mythical

structure by pitching a no-hlt, no-
run game to lead his team, the
pilcie Bolle Sportsman'* Oiants,
to a 6-0 vei'dlet over the Caswell-
•Strauss Cub».

• Kiprrwhcts was Urllllnnt frcm
start to finish as he breezed

gh^he six Innlnijs with the

His Record Homer Sparks WHS H e F •» '"vel

heave cf 39' 6'.2".

Low hurdles:S. Kaye <W>, 23.7:
3. Timinsk 1W1, parley <SP>,

100 yards: Lyons (SP), 10.5: V.
Buonutore (W), G, Munn 1W1.

220 yards: Lyons 1&P1. 24.0:
Buonocore W i , F. Blessman (Wi.

440 yards: MacPhee <SPi. 57.0:
C. Pearson (W). J. Jensen (Wi.

880 yai'ds: Harte OP) , 221;
Walsh (£'Pi. ORears IWi.

One mile: R. Peterson <W>,
5.15; A, Rotunda 1W1, Bernathy

P

the David T. Bender trophy as the
oulE-UnditiK 'Rutsers football line-
man. An end, Corizzi was selected
by a poll of the Scarlet's grid
opponents.

•McVeigh and Walljce Beneville
of Demarest, co-captains of the
laiTusat! team, shared the William
Miller trophy. McVeigh also
shared the Alfred Sasser soccer
trophy with Captain Martin Sut-
phin of HiKhtstown. Both awards
are given for leadership and team
spirit.

Thomas A. Dicrauf of. Tenaflj
Hteh Jump: H. Hotttwell-<W);: was awarded the Henry"MarSil

5'; L. Larsen.(W>, C. Burdash trophy, given to the senior who
has compiled t'nc highest academic

™ERICA'S MASTERPIECE
D TELEVISION!

I'
The Port Reading ccmbine. in | finess o J a M«»oned veteran. Dtir-

onfl W its best hitting moous in '*•* l l l s s t , l lU n n t !?e f l l » m o n d fll*3

w w a l seasons, launched the con- i h? s t r u c k o u t 1 5 J a t t e r a a n ( i

test In spectacular style by driving
'iome five big runs in the fir t
nnlDR and following up the attack
with five more In the seccrnl ant!
mother four tallies in the third to
put the game in a safe- deposit
box.

While the Saln's were occupied]
sprinkling base hits all ever the!
field; Bill Stauback went about
tiha taBk of limiting the Met.uehen
batters to seven hits over the re-
luired distance to annex h b first
•mound triumph of the season.

Snaps ZuJlo was St. Anthony's
)ig gun at the plate with four
tilts In four trips to tho batter's
rax-. Bob Kulibas furnished the
hsavy artillery with a double and
home run, while Johnny -Lazar
also contributed to the hitting
spM« with three safe blows.

-, powerful B r t a of South
Amboy moved ir.'.o undisputed
Qrst place by edging out the Calso
ntae of. Perth Amboy, 5-3, in a.
alose game. The decision was the
" ' ' third straight of the
young season.

South Ajnboy took the lead in
l,he very first inning when Tony
Iiope2 drew a free pass and was
sacrificed on to second by Zebro
before Resjgle Carney, drove him
horqe with a sharp single to cen-
ter. Jerry Connors then sent Car-
ney huefcllng across the plate with
•fch« see$nd-«m-of- the inning- wttfr
a- timely two-base hit.

Lopez was credited with Briggs'
win after setting his opponents
down with seven hits. Pete Gadek
was tagged with Calso's defeat.

Juraska and Gadek, Calso's
tars at the plate, were the only

batters to account for two hits in
the game.

i \ l ••>

One sunny afternoon two silsnt
'sulky mountaineers met on- a
wooded trail. One stared at the
other "with a puisled expression
md inquired.

"liooji here, David, what do you
mean by shooting at me? I ain't
",ot nq quarrel with you."

"You had a feud with Abe Gor-
don, didn't you?" aakfld the other.

"Sure, but Abe's dead."
"Well," was the stein reply, "I'm

his executor."

i
1 While the (Slants' mound ace

w«s paving his path to the Hall
! of Fame, his team-mates made

his tack 'easier by accounting for
thr'e bist runs in the first innins

, nnd followed with single markers
| in the' third, fifth and sixth
j stanzas.

Kcjerwhats adtfad luster to hfo
brilliant evening by stroking two
timely hit?' o share offensive hon-
ors with his team-mate, Renick,
who also collected two safe blows.
Homann, Meszanos and Dannb
bans-cd out one hit apiece to assist
the Giants' winning cause, ,

The initial tie game of the sea-
srn occurred when the Our Ifldy
of Peace Yanks battled to a 3-3
deadlock with the Dudic Browns
at Roosevelt Park. '

The Browns went out front In
the second inning by driving one
run across the plate, but the
Yanks came back in the top of
the fourth with itwo tallies to take
a 2-1 lend. However, the Browns
refused to trail and knotted the
score wath a single "digit in* the
bottom of the fourth.

After the Yanks took a 3-2 lean
in the fifth frame, the Browns
(same to bat in the last of the sixth
and were on the verge of breaking
the game wide open when two
players reached.the base paths by
ma of -walfcs.fAt thlsiwtet a-fleldi-
er'a choice advanced both, runr
nera, and when the Yanks failed
to call for time officially, the
Browns sent the tyiag run scamr
pering across the plate.

Stever Svarrer, the Browns'
mound ace, and Johnny Sabo, the
Yanks' starting chucker, both
wef.'l- the1 six-inning distance for
their respective teams.

! Meeting Changed
RANDOM NOTES: The meeting

night of the Little League organi-
zatio nat the,Our Lady of Peace
School has' Seen changed: from
Tuesday to Thursday. . . . Officials
who worked this week's game6
were Joe Euan. John Kennedy,
Jos Elko .and Dick Williams. . . .
Monday and Tuesday night games
will be played at Roosevelt Park,
while Uie Keasbey field will be the
scene of the Wednesday and

5-7 Season Scorr,
Pitchers in Dottbt

"C3 -- '"'ip rapidly
improving Biuron-.. nnf."r Couch
Oorp.e UKifk, me prewired for
a busy two-Ram11 sir'!• whteh hM
Linden on u p tor this a / te rnwa
ul the P(?rl llendiii'i floHl tottiqlf- '
row Both conies's are scheduled'
to start promptly <u :i o'cl*.-k.

Wiih rhr Burr ills' record on th«
•."i-(in now M.mrf'.iv! »,t five Vic-,
toi'ie.s iL'itiiTit .sc'voi drfpats, their *
r'i;iii i : t'f !rvfi :ii': oir the count
in l!:c next two c!iy.s arc nrotnis-
ifli: providing they ^re cnpable of
subduinn Linden this afternocn.
However, takiru the Union County
nine :ti!o cnmi) will not bo an etitf
[;• ;k Hnrf they are loaded with
liiiciit nnaln Hii.n syrlnu1.

t;,".rtt wil call ttiiMi B ') Bolftn*!
tin1 diamond podium

Linden "ii he bas's of
' i : two-hit performance
Asbury I'nvk last wetk.

misml I he blggfit part of
iMiii uue i(, n ^nre arm. 'h.Ut
v.ni'.iiiH his first and only
h» ii;-,M-iui in havi1 fully

0 liik
r i i n - 1
us ;u-'i
i ' . i : i i - t
H I I ' I I I H '

1 he se.i
, i :u i ' tt

Johnny f)»b(is, the Harro.iH' husky first liascnian, ' i t < nc iif tile
longest home runs in Wondhriik'c li,ist>li;ill Irsl v liv-t w.-ck
when he drove :i 400-fniit cluiit to hand thctSeal ilhmnnd stars
a olosc victory over Asbury I'mk. Tlir junior liltiiin siifciiilist
will be in the line-up when the RPII BUm-rs tnoklc Mmlrn this
afternoon. »

High School Frosh Split Twin
Rill with South River, 51, 5-2
WOODBRIDGE •

Freshman, under
Tomczuk,

- The Barron
Coach John

\

Free
Prison Visitor; "So you're hers

for seven years. What's Uie
churet?"

Convict: "Why, guvnor, there
ain't no charge., Eveijlhing!s,.fiee
'ere."

17 Table Model
K73L

average among athletes winning
wo or more varsity lettei's. Die-
auf w«6 elected to Phi Beta
Cappa1 as a jilnior and wns a
itandout In- soccer ani wrestling.

The Ausust W. Hein^emann, Jr..
/lemonal swimming firaphy was

to Robert E. Nugent of
Brooklyn. Eastern Intercollegiate

0-yard, frea-style champion, Nu-
'b t

y ,
ent was chosen as'best represent-

(liant screen pcrieettil te'evision framed
in A mastfliiiicci' styl««l i.aliinct at a truly
sensatiotiul low price. 17" black rectangular
N'6-glare tube, built in antenna, super
luiwer chassis and a host, of other quality
frutiiif* for unsurpassed performance.

Only at Lumax ul the luw, low (trice of

.95

IU

| If Consols Model

• K(?2i!L
Giartt screen TV values tjlmtjare RO-
int to cr«a(» * bujfinU stiwuiiede.
JIurry! Hurry! Th» ultimate in tele-
vision pleasure and value. Mammoth
size 30" s c r e e n . . . mastetpiecft»iiiyled
caJitaefc bulit Intanteniw, suyar uow,-
ereA vhiuwk. black rectaneular NO-
glure picture tube.

199.95

ilurcs of Tel*King T«l#vilioH

h-ln Mr«clkM

'Tax warranty Rightly extra

[ W i lulling Untioti
i toln Cgniral

LIBERAL TRADE-IN MLOWAIiCEi
miHDIWiRiAii» wiw w m\

ljn S^ Fultqn

TELEVISION
and APPLIANCES
Woodbridge, N. i .

«-ooao

Thursday c lashes . . . . Tonight th«
Walters Pharmacy Dodgers are
scheduled to face the Popovitch
Phillies at 6 P. M. -

completed an active
week by winning two of three
sahflduled games with Carteret
md a "twin bill with the South'
River Yearlings.

Although the Red Blawr;;
dropped their opener' with the
Maroons by a 5-1 scare, they had
the distinction of snapping a
3evfin-game win streak by taking
* e nietoteap, 5-a, in a well-played

Chuck Kuscera, the
stylish mound performer, was the
victor ,in 'the second game with'a
masterful two-hit job. The youns
Quicker had the game under con-q the seven mnmES
and was never in serious trouble.',., ' i , '; „„

About
- Your Home
Once more It is time to pack

away your winter clothes and start
'weaiing summer things. Every
homemaker, ryis lha same worry

I How to store winter garments and
Barron' be sure they are safe.from moths

First, the clothes must be abso
lutely clean. II Is u good Idea to
have them cleaned for storage, bu
not pressed. No matter how care-

Al'h-'i.: h Boh-rul's hurling was
brilliiint n;;nin.st the Shore nine,
he ri'tiuir'iil the iissistanoe of
Johnny Dcbos, who hit, a 400-foot
h< ait run in a late inning to
clm-h thr triumph urul hand Bob
his initial cenqutot.

Tommnrow afternoon, the Pan-
thers are sc to move over to thf*

ort Reading dliuiiond with all
mpressive 5-2 record behind
hem. One of the triumphs is *»

2-1 affair posted over the Barrens
earlier in the season.

It has not as yet been disclosed
who will take the diamond podium _
agiiln1', Wooribrkiisc although'
it her Emll Nchila or Ray Gte-

nciike is expet Uid to handle Perth
Ambuy'3 pitching chofts.

Laubach itcrurd
Tillman Laubach, the Barrons'

hard-luck chucker, is slated to
take the mound for the Red
Blazers, according to an ai)r_
nfiun'cement made by Gerek. Laif-~
bach's record on the season stands
it ono lone victory against three
setbacks. His charl Is misleading
since he < has onn-of the lowest
earned run averages in the county
—a mark of t.5.

If Laubach recnlves nny kind of
MttiiH; behind him, and Boland
proves his effort against Asbury
Park wn^riot a fluke, the Barrons
are certain to be rough on-their
otmonpnts from here on in.

However, the mound rtaff was
dealt a siCback earlier this week

away,- tha w h m l t- m%- atSrlos?rr that By;

n

Paul OtSantis, ?a t Lam'berti w i l l n e e J p r e s s i n g t | l e beeiiining of
•met Tommy McAulifle were
Woodtoidge's all-around stars who
contributed timely hits at the
•plate- and sparkled afield.

v • • . , , . . . w h e n I t wasdlsrlos?rl that By
clotfies will become wrinkled and^ D u n n a m . s c r r n t i c flipper w o u l d

The Red Blazers trimmed Car-

nuxt,season.
After the garments have been

I well clonned—L'j sure that all
spots caused by food are given
special attention—they should be

teret. 9-4, behind the brilliant1 --posed to strons sunlight for sev-

A Real Sumrise
famous outhoi auiQ-

(liver,
made.

the a^irit of the lat& Rutgers author.

i n n large department store. Ona
gentleman pleased, him by bring-
ing not only his new book /or sig-.
nature, but reprint editions of the
author's two previous works as
vral

"My wife likes, your stuff." hq
' emarked rather apologetically,
"so I thought I'd give her thtso
signed copies for a birthday, pres-
ent,"

"A surprise, eh?" hazarded' th«

pitching of a promising mound
candidate, Johnny Shallock.

Shallock. who was practically

eral hours. Moths can't stand the
briyhtness.

The sunlight treatment must be
unknown -oefoi'e the Cnrter.et fra-|r!one -with care, in the first ulflce
sas, came close to hurlinc a per-, to be eilective, each side of the
feet game when he wcr.'i six full
Innings without allowing a hit,

graBhing copies of his new noveT Ho"wWr;-KS-losf his trractr-nr the
th f m f l which led to h;j5seventh, framfl. which led to

being racked for four runs before
retiring tha side.

Tomczuk's squad has shown
steady improvement since the
start of the season due to their
coach's emphasis pn speed ajid
Inside baseball. The future varsity
stars add versatility to their of-
fense with occasional bunting and
head-up base running.

Othar awards also were "I'll say," agreed th» custoroef.
"She's expecting a mint coat."

BIG "A" FOR' EFFORT

garment rnu:;t be cxpcst\1. In the
second place, care and attention
must BeijlWit to the trincrur ma-
Inrial the garment w Wfjde front
and the type of'dye used in color-
ing the material, In most cases,
this in'ormatlon is available when
the clothini! is purchased. If you
do not know; ask your dry. clean-
ing man. Hi> should be able to tell
you if sunlight will harm the
fabric.

The clothes .should be stored in
cedar basis even If they are to

prevent him from talcing his turn
on the diamond dias for the re-
mainder of Hie season. Gerek in-
tends to keep his sidelined hurler
on tho bench to 'taka advantage
of his bat'tlns,power In the ca-
pacity of a pinch hitter.

Woodbridne's infield for the
Linden and Perth Arr.'joy names
will shane up with hard-hitting
Johnny Dt'jos on first bus?: Bofcby

at second; Fred Degler
at shortstop, and cither Otto
Younubluth or Fred Mueller jsltft-..
tlorred at~"the hot' corner post.-
John Kill, Sam Verniiln and Steve..
Kovacs are set at the outfield
slots.

Tommy Giordano, the Barrons'
c,"inhle buckstcn. is exnected to
pull an iron man stunt by catch-
.nu both games.

hunt; in a cedar closet. This ' i s

Recreation League Schedule
The Woudbiidee Township Recreation Dejityrtiiient Baseball

anil Softball League schedule for the we«k of May in is us

follows; % • .

BASEBALL LEAGUE

Wednesday, May 'U

(All.games scheduled to start at 5:45 V. M.)

St. Cecelia's Boys C1U!J VS. Hopelawn j'Boy'.s Club-at Kennedy
Puik " I ..

St Anthony's OYO vs. Ayenel Hawks-Port Rcadini;
Sewaren Boys Club vs. fords Boy,s Club-Sewaren 'Glen Cove*
Poi;ds Vultures vs. Fordi Tlners-lPords Park

JUNIOR BASEBALL MiAGUK
Friday, May 23

1 iAll (fames scheduled to start at 5:45 I'. M.)
Alibani's Seaports, vs. fo rds SpurUnS—at Fords Park
•Mrop Tiyers vs. Bobcajs—Port ReadinK
Braves vs. Cyclonetv-Oak fcureet, Wood'oridRe

SKNIOJt SUCTOAJX LKACUJE
Ihursday, May Tl

(All Kainee scheduled <̂> start ut 6:00 P. M.)
Stan's Tap Room vs. Woodbrldga Barrons—at Hcptilawn School
Knisiits of Columbus vs. Midtowners A, C—Preenwij^treet,

Woodbridge- ., • •> , ilJ Ji I J !' •
'Wcislo/s Assoe'lftutoa V,« Molnars--OaV Staeet. Woij|dbridB!!
House of Finn vs. Anderson Radio & TV-8ewaren m i e n Cove)

double protection and very worth-
while. The bates should im sealed
as tightly as possible.

There are a large number of
moth-killing products on the mar-
ket. It is a good idea to spi'ay the
storage place as well as the gar-
ments, if the spray Is the type that
will not harm fabric.

JAG'S HAS IT!

! NOTICE

LITTLE LEAGUERS
Members of the little Iwgpe will b« allowed

a Sfusekl 10% UiwiOiuit on

•s DcpartweEf Store
WOODBRIDGE

OFFICIAL
LITTLE LEAGUE

EQUIPMENT
T-Shlrts S1.00

With Little

Little League Shoes
UiUi Hubbur SpjUeji

Jackets
Lettered Fucdt. —
Woodbri^e - 1'lun
Emblem

Gloves $2.50 to S9
8e« Our Full Linn Of
BASEBALL AND

EQUIPMENT

JAGS 1 ""
400 STATE STREET

PKKTU AMBOV 4-S461

,-. turn
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COLON!A ACTIVITIES
A S t t(Social Note* frem Colo«i»

ColonU Vlll»fe
By Mm. M»r|»ret Scott

Tetepbon* lUbway 7-19M-W

Awnne Swtton.

rifoiae Reseter, and Mrs. Joseph Cjrippoldl. Ncw-
- • • - . - . . . —j ,,,.„ !«„„„ Ononn

to be held Saturday afternoon,
2:30. Ma; 17, at the Woodbridge
High School Auditorium.

Mr and Mm, Clyde Hewitt. KUn-
berly Road. enlerUUjed at dinner
on Sunday Mrs. tftu-le Oehrke,
Mr and Mrs. Charlei Koedcr, Nut-
ky; Mr. and Mrs. Peter Oehrke,
Hillside: Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bag-
strnm. Union.

Mr, and Mr*. Montgomery Kim

I W n Are Hosts Looking Over the Material]^ the Little Leagues
At Sbring Dance Jnrf«-/wnd«n4ead«f Sports EdUoTTompUes Articles

r ° I Supplied by Various Managers of Teams in Townsni

UW*Z? S " ^ , S T his Iri. Mr, and Mr,' Joseph Sp.no __ _ . .
Wrtndav'at a pnrtv Thursday eve- and daughter. Linda: Mr. and Mrs. M r s w , , , | | m 8 p a r k S i Middlesex
n nB Our u U P Mr. anil Mrs. Philip On«i and son. Philip. Co-! R o a d a t t e n d e d t h e spring Music
Pau" Panct and children. Paul. Ionia, and Cpl Ahthony Orassu
}r I^uise. and Richard. Perth, who is home from Korea on a 30
Amboy Mr and Mrs. Lawrence day furlough.
Roland. SprinuBfld: Mr. and Mrs. Mr and Mrs, John Cnndas. In-
Charlrs Clifip. Perth Amboy,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Newklrk. Am
Avenue,

man Avenue, entertained on Suti-
f w»^, n . . . - day Mr.j.nd Mrs. Prank Co!a;

herst avenue »v«- hosts at a carro aruf son. Prank. Avenel; Mr.
family dnn« Sunday. O«.ts were, ••nd Mr5. Unils MarcMtto. and
S : in Mr*. Frank Wwklik. .Ad daughters. Constance and Joseph.

Rrlmd and Robert, Phlla- Ine. JUhway; Mr. and Mrs. John
P« Mr and Mrs. Walter Da SUva and son. Johr>, and John

Klein Mi flitrt Mrs. William Paul Iorio, Colotila
and children, Glen ih; Mr. and Mrs Mr. and Mrs. Fred Droste, Ed?e-
Frank Travis and daughter, Fran- wood Avenue, were hosts on Sat-
ces Colonia. urday to Mr. and Mrs. Russell

Mrs Market Scott. Inman Thorn. Elizabeth, and Mr. and Mrs.
Avenm iniertalned over the week- '• Garl SchiMe). Westfleld.
end Mrs Trifss Magazeno. Lynd- The Ladies Auxiliary of the Ci-
hurst and Airman 2nd class Oer- ionifl volunteer Fire Company will. P f l 1 r l r i a
ard Bracken, Mitchell Field. L. I.; meet Monday. May 19. 8 P..M. a l 1 MaKawno I

Cpl Edward Reseter. son of Mr. the drehouse.
and Mr, Gporcc Reseter, Middle- Mr and Mrs. Fred Horning and
»ex Road is nw stationed at Fort family. East First Street, vlsiWd

ball. New Dover Road, and Mr. and

Festival PrHay evening at the
Roosevelt Junior High School,
Westfleld. Their daughters, Lyn
Kimball and Jacqueline Sparks.
rook part with the seventh grade
chorus.

Mr. and MJ*. Armand Van der
Linden, Fagan Place, entertained
on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. James
Hoffman. Jr.. and daughter; Claire,
and James Hoffman, Sr., Jeifcey

COLONIA — A successful Spring
dance was held at the Inman Ave- j
nue flreriouse Saturday nieht,'
sponsored by the Colonia Volunteer
Fire Company-Music vras by JOP
Anthony and his Rythmalres.
Fred Modavis was chairman, Mrs.
Robert Morrissey co-chairman, and
Mrs. Charles Skitinskt. kitchen
hairmnn.
The special awnnl w*s won *>v

Robert Melville. U S.N., Batnbri I t

CTtrt > t v m < r

Dlx. wht:e lie is in chaw of two
bands.

Mi', and Mrs. Richard Doochaek
and family. Patricia Avenue, spent
Sunday with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Simon Doochaek, Dunellen.

Mr and Mrs August De Vico
and children, were guests Friday
of Mr. and Mrs. William Smith,
Staten Island.

Mr. and Mrs. James Black, Pa- __
tricia Avenue, were hosts' on Sat-1 Avenue, "enjoyed a fourJdny trip
urday to Mr. and Mrs. Jam« t 0 washin?ton, D. C. last week
Black. Jr., and son, James, 3d.' w1th friends from Newark.
Panwood. *

Mr and Mr* Josrph Corbett,

her mother, Mrs. Steven Kordclski.
Linden. Sunday.

Mr. m\ Mrs. Daniel Den BleV-
ker, North Hill R^acJ, entertained
at dinner on Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Den Bleyker. and family,
Carttret; Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Fomenko and family, Mr. and Mrs.

City.
Mr. and Mrs. George Reseter

and son. Cpl- Edward RAseter. at-
•ended the Ma; crowning Sunday
afternoan.(lrj& Perth Amboy. Their
.hlece. Miss tftulse Pancoe, was the
erowner.

Mrs. Margaret Scott, and daugh-
and Mrs. Nichols

Magazeno, Inman Avenue, and
Mids Wilma Froehlich. Beekman
Avenue, attended a dinner and
fashion show Friday at the Rosse-
veit Hotel, New York.

(EDITOR S NOTE: Thll h the filth
In • series of articles published
w«klj lurnishlni compiel* .nturm»-
tton an the twette leimi comprtilni
(he Wimdbridir l.ttlle Lemur The
mjnjucr* til the rrspwtlif teimi In
the rnriilt are wrttlni Ihf m*t trill
for ihr Intrrrstinc irtklev The Lions

The Pirates are sponsored by
the local Lions Club and are man-
aged by Fred'WitherldRe. William
Roberts, Joseph Allgaler and Jo-

Eipos. The Pirates are one

INDEPENDENT Li -,;

Students Win P,l:,
At School /',./

on materuuA COLONIA — A P<
. . ~. .. . Iheld lait week at

, ,„ Township Circuits | school, with the ton,
i.u nrf t h . f o r , I grades partlclpatlne.m ••has with equal ability and, therefore, m Q{ M r s

... . _ j:ran..U in r^nlftce. I— ..•_ • •_._... .. _to ep

d

exceptionally well, but he also
the ability to make a good pitcher, will
The young M l Player is husky, "*' ™ ;-d' j ^ z e g a / a good

squad. To mane me

n. Bris Esposito and --- -•
VJirhsel Esposito. Iselin. , !h(> ^\it new teams in the local

Guests Included Mayor and Mrs, L i u ! e ^usue-
Hugh Qulgley, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- WiMierifpe. the spokesman for
""hi Wartpn. Mr. and Mrs. Peter tile Pirates' managerial stafT. had
Schmidt, Charles Alexander, dele- this to say about hh ney team,
gations from Iselin and Avenel "At, this early stage cf the season
Fire Companies, and from the Co- " "" J1™—" •- •>»•-—.i-»
Ionia Village Association.

it's quite difficult to determine
how strong we'll be by mld-scasdn

quite a few of the boys have

during out1 tecent practices. Ear-
lier this week he drove two balls
over the left 'field fence at the
St. James diamond,

"Frank Kuchie. one t; our first-
line pitchers, may become a win-
ner for us. He is not fast but has
an assortment of curves to bal-
ance nLs lack of power. Stuart
Turner has impresses us In leu
Held, and If he continues to show
progress It may be difficult to keep
him out of the starting line-up.

the critical the Braves'

. .. Con:
Ruth Hablitzell. Em:
hamsters, parakcei-
g old fish, turtles, lwair

The grand prize, >,-,
a basket, was won by
mante.

Prizes were

IKlu was riddled with the depar-
ture of Waldman and * « « » " • .
our double play combtoatjon*
Burkes, Johnson and umt
have also gone beyond the

the nucleus

r awaivif
lowing flrat prize , \
Parker and Susan Ed•,.
Dyanne Styler; han.

second prtte, dogs •
erson, JohnKoneski

Schein. Arway and McFadden.
We're also fortunate ito have young
Giordano t>ack with us since he

:apable of pitching and playing

Iselin Students
Enjoy N.Y.Trip

iSELIN — Pupils in Mtes Fay
Grassi. Caroline! Morrison's third grade and Mrs.

Russel Den Bleyker, and family.
Colonia.

Mrs. Joseph
Avenue, enjoyed a

In another week or so we may b
u-e «iu>«; » • " «• - ~ "-J. •—- In a p^itlon to give a clearer pi>

q lot 'to learn about baseball. Wej ture of the s'luatloh—at the prps-
have had the team out several | ent w are giving everyone amp.e
limes during the past week, and I opportunity to crash the starting
three or four of the youngsters j nine.'"
Impressed us with their power and! The Braves are sponsored by ( _—.
ability to adapt themselves to two: the Woodbrldge Fire Company CONVENE
Dos.ions. A good example Is Philip; and are capatfy manatrcd by Zi? ^ N o

Palazza of Avenel.. He came to us(Tobak, Tom Dunlgan, Leo Mofflt FORDb-~ineiri/io:>
.„ . ,U;,A t,..Dman .** n!c.«prf! onrf wo,»rri Mf>Par!den LHV. yi-ar H will meet May il in me stiiuui.

MOTHERS WAV DINNER
roLONIA — The annual Mo-

''• i's Day dinner of tHe Coffee
' •>) was held at the home of Mr.

d Mrs. Charles Qliphant. West
" reel The women were the guests
of the men, who cooked and served r K m M B ol n Y C l l c l . . l l c „„..„ „. „„, 1UUB1V, *„.„ D—. -
the dinner and presented gifts. | a s a t h i r d b a s e m a n and played; and Edward McFadden LHV. year

the Braves completed a fair sea-
son with seven victories against j
the same number of defeats.

When questioned about the
nmvin1 chunks 'his summer,

h the infield and outfield.
'By the time opening day rolls

nd we intend to field a pretty
..... team which we hope will bet-
ter last year's .500 record."

third prize, dogs
Barbara Sheehan,
ton; cat—Caroler
Oustafson; turtle
land.

\v,:
H

w and ^
Tere Mr and Ms OM ' a s a th i^d baseman and played

_ _ ! . , „ „ „ „ „ „ ! • ££* \the P°sltfon well .until one nightnhant, Mr. and Mrs. George Scott
'nd daughter, Janet; Mr. and Mis.
Frtd Butter and son. Rickey; Mrs.
Margaret Scott and daughter,
Maureen; Mr. and Mrs. Willl Wels
and son. Gilbert: Mr and Mrs.
James Taggart and daughter. Jes-
sie and Mr, and Mrs. Edmund
Hughes.

we found ourselves short of a
catcher and young Palazza volun-
teered to handle the chores tem-

The minute, he got be-

Smart Discovery
A visitor at the golf club teed up

for the first hole, made a wild
swinu and completely missed the

Mrs. Joseph Po<-
Hostess to (

'•my

mil

9EWAREN—Tin 8
tract Club met at'thc
Joseph Pocklembo v
Monday evening.

Prize winners wnr
Bohlke, Miss Irenn
Miss Kay Freeman

Others present »i
Krogh, MB. Elmer

h p , , u d | { to . t u k e u s : Dunjgan JUted. "We have « ball. J E. M. Margarol, Mi
first-! eight valuable players from last "its a ?ood hing I found out at

f^^kt i year's elttb. which puts us in a t h c s l a r t , " he said. 'This course
•'We're also ex acting big things j tough spot. The loss of young' is a t leRSt two inches lower than

h ' J k P t on" of the best j l n course I usually play

topan, Mrs. Warren

Highfielci Road, entertained over
the^weekrml Mr. and Mrs. George
Dlgn and children, Pitman.

Mrs Frank ImporUco, and Mrs.
Stephen Karacz, Patricia Avenue,
viKitrri Mrs. Anna" De Vico, Plain-
flclri. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Storch, In-
man Avenu', visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Morgan, Ro-
selle, Sunday.

Miss Betty Callas, Hillside, spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Reginald Brady, Gaywood Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs Edward Anderson
—.and. .children, Susan and Edward,

and Mis. Jane B" Crane, 'CoTcjriTa
Boulevard, visited Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Jane B. Crane, Colonia
Boulevard, had dinner and at-

Charles
Sunday

crane, Point Pleasant,

The Welcome Wagon, with Mrs.
Kenneth McCain as hostess, has
visited the following new residents
of Colonia: Charles Wlch, Shadow-

, lawn Drive, Mrs. John Legan,
longfcllow Drive, Mrs. D. Montaz-
zoli. "Woodland Drive, Mrs. Fred
Boyle, Wist Hill Road, Mrs. Law-
rence Corrao,. Longfellow Drive
Mrs. Harold Zabel, Fairview Ave-'

tendtJ a performance fit Radio
City MuJic Hall. New York City,
with Mrs. Betty Reilly and Miss
Claire Cook, Jersey City.

Joan. Judy and Gary Brady,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Reginald
Brady, Gaywood Avenue, are re-
cuperating from the measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Newkirk, Am-
fcerst Avenue, were the guests on
Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Bunting, Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Schaefer,
East Cliff Road, entertained at
dinner Sunday in honor of the
.christening °' t n e l r Infant daugh-
ter, "Joanne: "Mary, at St. Patrt'r
Episcopal Church, Rahway, Rev.
Herbert Lenlcy officiated, and the
sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Bost, Elizabeth, and Miss
Florence Schaefer, Rahway. Other
guest* Included Mr. and Mrs. Phll-

nue.

Marlon Hodgson's second grade.
School 14, enjoyer a sight-seeing
trip to. New Ybrfc Friday. Thc
youngsters toured thd water front
and saw the ocean liners, visited
the Central Park Zeo and in the
afternoon attended a performance
of the circus at Maddon Square
Garden.

The youngsters were accom-
panied by Mrs. A- Cooperman, Mrs.
August Bccerra, Miss Eleanor Be-
cerra, Mrs. Rusuell Toraaso, Mrs.
William Bodie. Mrs. Charles Han-
by. Mrs. A. Van BuskJrk, Mrs. C.
Wheeler. Pupils from the third
grade were Richard Barker, Roger
Bodie, Marvin Geller, Leslie Heg-
yes, John Madurski, Victor Neu-
pauer, Alfred Rathsam, William
Reedy, Richard Spangler, Roy
Sheppard, WiUlam Summers, Rus-
sel Tomaso, Dennis Toma'so, Edith
Bauerle, Barbara Bosey, Nora Bc-
cerra, Linda Dale, Lena De San-
tos, Ellen Fitzslmmons. Joanne

_ _ _ _ _ from-Tcrr.my M<Carthy, another! Jack Peterson. on° of the best
For delivery of your favorite Avenel youngster who is destined; catchers in tr>e league last yeai,

weekly newspaper by newspaper- to pi ay
boy or by mail, call WO. 8-1710. Pirates. He

(Inal role with the
play first base He could

i the course I usually play."

warns
catch, thro* and hit

Joseph Rusznak. Mr
er and Mrs. Casper

The next meetm
Of M : '•

..u,.. Mrs.. K. H. Fortenbaugh,
South Hill Road, Mrs. John O'Con-
neell, Fairview Avenue, Mrs. Wal-
ter Billick, Middlesex Road. Mrs.
McCain, North Hill Road, and Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Jackson, Al Cohen
and Irving Sails, Woodbridge, at-
tended the sponsors meeting of the
Welcome Wagon, Wednesday at
the Park Hotel, Plainfleld.-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Reseter and
daughter, Roseayne, Perth Araboy,
were the I ecent guests of Mr. and

Reseter, Middlesex

Ip Bost, Linden; Mrs. Nora Bost,
and children, Janet and William.
Oarwood; George Schaefer, Rah-
way; Mr. and Mrs. James Hubbard
and daughter, Nancy, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward KBIT, and son, Leslie, John
Redder, Cranford; Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Di Stefano, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Graber. and children,
Gloria and Eugene, Mrs. Ona Dra-
bek, Roselle; Mrs. Pauline Buss-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Koch,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Roos. Long
Island.

The Cub Pack Committee met

Moyer, Youce Moyer, Roberta
Shelly, Carol Simth, Karen Use-
fara.

Second grade pupils were Geor-
gine Rodgers. Theodore Green, Ed-
ward Slnka, Arthur Bernardelli.
Leonard Van BusMvk, Franklin
Millin, Edward Jankowsky, Allan
Wheeler, Charles Francis, Marj
Ann Tlrpak, Ruth Arm Hollman
Robert Kenny, Gary Kimball, Rob
ert O'Connor, Juliana Makoski.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
SEWAREN — Margaret Bal-

Jour, daughter of Mr. »nd Mrs
David Balfour, 687 West Avenue,
was the honor guest on her socondMonday at the home of Mr. and I was the honor guest on ner socona

Mrs. Howard Currid, Lancaster j birthday, when the children of the
Road. Plans were discussed for a i neighborhood and their mothers

Mrs. Uerrtte
Road.

Mis. Ferdinand Leyh, Colonia

picnic, and also for participation
in Memorial Day exercises,

GUI ScouUTroop 10 toured Cos-
ta's Ice Cream plant Saturday
morning, and later enjoyed a picnic

dropped In for an Informal birth-
day party.

D5LL0R VALUE
The purchasing value of the dol-

56.6 cenU for March, with

em we- ..„..,. McKay,
Mrs. Edward Anderson, Mrs. Paul
Ablonczy, Mrs. John Murphy, Mrs.
Joseph Mohr, Mrs. Catherine
Dorian.

Mr, and Mrs. William Blstak
and daughter, Cheryl. Tanglewood
Lane, were the guests on Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs.. John Bistak, Perth
jAmbuy.
1 Mr. and' Mrs. Foster Broom.
Fairview Avenue, are the parents
of a daughter, Deborah, born Tues-
day morning at the Rahway Hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McCain
and sons, GeoiKe, Boice and Hal.
North Hill Road, attended a per-
formance of the circus Saturday in

' New York City. Mr McCain has
, returned Iium a trip to Philadel-
( phla, Pa. where he attended the

meeting of the Electro-Chemical
S.ocitey.

1 , Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grassi,
Caroline Avenue, were hosts at
dinner on Sunday,to Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Spano, East Orange; Mr.

participate in the Girl Scout Rally' Board.

TUKKS- SHRUBS
EVERGREENS

I'orrEi) HOSES

GRASS SEED
FERTILIZERS

Landscape Contractors

COLONIA
PLANT MARKET
173S ST. GKOttQE AVENUE

HAHWATf, N. J.

Telephone tUhwaj 7-M91

RENT A PIANO
AT GRIFFITHS

SPINETS2; full Scale

Nofef

Excellent makai—LaUit Modtlt

If you dfecide to byy the piano within 6 months,
all money paid for rental and delivery will be
deducted from thc purchase price.

. MAW mis
am iuUnetied in r*iiting

Addrttt.

Phone MArket 3-5880
"Tb» Muiic C«ii*r of Ntw *n*f "

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
iTIINWAV liriHINTATIVII '

Mi BROAD STREET, NEWARK 2 , NEW JERIEY
OttH WIDNBPAY tVENINOI UNTt HW

A< P's "Super -Right" Boneless Chuck

Roast •" 79C

A&P's Top-Grade Broiling or Frying
Regular S(yt«

Sizes 2'4 to Vh lbs.
In Service Meat Depts,Chickens Ib.

Ready-To-Cook—sizes under 3.lbs.
I t Self-Service Meat Depts. Ib.

**_̂ .

47c

F r c i h | ^ ib. G5e

Boneless
fresh or corned

Sliced-Super-Righl or
Sunnylield-sggar cured

53c

Ground Beef
Brisket Beef
Fresh Spare Bibs
Bacon
Smoked Pork Butts B°n.«s
Luncheon Meat

•Fresh Flounder Fillets . ̂ 69c
•Fancy Swordfish Steaks. t 49c

•^•Availab'e in fresh Fish Departments,

Cuslonicr>'

Corner

lookril to AtlM(>liel|> lli- in -

tr-i. For o\rr 9*) ^ran A-.l'

tfailfrill nilinliiniii;; tic *•<.MI

inj I') roiiilulliilf lllr l/j.''' I

h't t Iracttiion vjili n< nvl .11

wr're pttd^cd 10 k^eji. LJ'= L"

ind | i»d nMmon trn>r. I 1

cuitomcr iMntfm, >o 'In %>.-.

Shoprcftilirlyat Ai l 'n i ' l •

btntfil you.

CUSTOMER I1ELVTIOV
AAP f'oixl Slur. •

430 Lnin|l»n Ate, Nt» \ ».L

78c

Ab 28c

CornVJ B««f-Armour's

Putt 0
Dormilic-all brands O

2
Raliton
cereal

See^The Marty Items Priced Lower Than A Year Ago!

In tomato

All
varieties

Wilh f.ork
and lomalo sauce

7 or
can

Campbell's Beans
Ann Page Beans
Heinz Beans
POrk & BeanS VanC^s 16oz.can

Cut Beets >°na -mA

Libby Cut Beets .
Fruit Cocktail ^ brand
Pineapple Juice
IVOry SOap Personalia cake

IVOry SOap » • regular cake

Palmolive Soap •
Swan Soap * * \^^
Ivory Snow . . i ^ « ^
Oxydol or Rinso . ̂ P k 9

Dole's, Dol Monto 4601
or Libby's can

y
Waxed Paper Kitchen Charm 125 ft. ro

Price rediiclwns al MV an- so nunii-rr.us we
rani list ihem all here, liul lln'-c an: ivpifal
llie many you will find in every clt'iiarluient.

Today's Starkist Tuna

Wildmete
Brown and While doz.

13c

l ie

12=
2tc

9c

15%'
32c
32«

>rook —FresH
Ughorn

Large Eggs
13y2c Large Eggs
8y2e Red Salmon , r ; • ' .
12y2c Broadcast Redi-Meat ^.
10c Libby's Beef Stew

P o t a t o e s Frenc"wnBiiJS3/e 9oz.Pkg.
Orange Juice MTlC ld *«•«"
Green Peas b^ uo^nnoiP^
Blended Juice

l ib can

16 oi can

1 1 c
23«
27c
5y4c
72/3C
7%e

Minute Maid
6 oz.can

Tangerine Juice
Plate & Navel Beef
Fresh Hams whole*-

28e Pork Shoulders'
28« Smoked Hams whou c
21c Smoked Ham Slices

M a , d ^

for boiling

u or „.!,„ u,i
Center cul Ib

Marcal
Wheat Chex
Liverwurst Spread ^
Vienna Sausage *"»<*"
C h i c k e n B r o t h coii«3. ••.» •

Lipton's Tea . . .

Upton's Tea Bags 4? v

Chunk style

35c
25<
15«
n
i
17c

...to
51 .

33c

Codfish Cakes
Shredded Codfish e-
P i r l r l o i i AftBtc Wom* | f>

ricKieo oeeis Gr»«nwoc

C&BBarbecie Relish
Gravy Master Fo;,rL;3

15*

can

Niblets
Whole Kernel Corn

31

JANE PARKER RAISED

jSlazed Donuts
12 - 29«

jREGALO NEW CROP
COMPARE THESE AlP

Dairy
Values

Florida
Tomatoes

tt i l i your best buy '

Marvel Bread ; -
Eggs
Butter

WiMaere
Large Brown and Whila

60155c Ail"
frum Ijim-

ids of markdiiig prnducc

mi hauls, ^ruvrs and iniryaidi,

Hlmlrvir you Imy U whu

l i o h and an en il lf iU buy lur your

SiKhard Chocolate Squares

Red Cabbage ^ : ;
H«kon Club Beverages 2

Hide Ben's Rice
Burry's Cookies
American Steel Wool
Flag Bog Food •
Flag Pussy Cat Food
Ivory Flakes
Ivory Slow

2

fat"1For lm»
jnd diinji

for tin* lab"11

and <*'in(»

J

• »

- | p

29.'
20'

1

4
3

utiurr Silver Dust
moasy.

Coffee Cake
0

SharptyediarCheese . » • ! « freedPlieapple U9 . .» . ^ 2 5 .

Greet Peppers
, Cicmbers

Swkist UuMiade Mix ^

for llng.rU

OPEN.. 9
Evtr* ttliii

f 23*

n


